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FARMERS are urged to make free until the tight times. strock aU over

. "

E"
use of tlttlf-page to dlsQUSS briefly our land drew a lflrge salary, and the

FRE B'AIT' -"any matter o.f general interest to most of them spent it as fast· as it was,�

�!�hC9mmunit�es. Address all letters 'paid them. Many of these persons �re
Send POtltai for free _pie of ourWoad.. mten.ed for this purpose to ,Jobn' W. drivhlgJa car which was bought..w.itti a
Bait-worb where othera'fail-holda under Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, promise instead of the casp, a·nd· al-
&DOW orwater. Nothlne else like It. Aleo Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, most every eveni� and especially -on

, f:!:�JRTE�iD��=c:::" :r::l Topeka, Kan. Sunday Ahese -.folks hike, out to a

profita",itboutaii_,.'._aae. Silber-' � country club and chase a little white
man,not only grade. hjah'U1d pa,.. .ore. 'Sel� Good C>__ .... Pota"'-- ball all over a rough prairie, in order

, but help. YOU trap more fur. """ � o.uao

�

LetU.HeIpYouO.t_.forY.., _ .. It is always bes(to plant good seed' to get Umbered upnr ,to get exercise:
Fur••nd Inc..... Your c.t_ potatoes and when home grown. po-

A great many of us }Vho t�·y to grow

.. S.·lberman & Ion'S' OHer tatoos are to be' used it will be' a good'
our own potatoes and radishes, anC!

•• plan to lay aside some' 'of them for some years have a few to sell to these

T,�'appers' SU·pp"es. this purpose this fall. If Iwe were "i�IElrs" often wonder why they.\lo�'t
. more careful ill' our selection of seed p)a!lt a few potatoes every sprmg III

potatoes no doubt our" yields, �9uld tbe�r b�c� yards,where weeds usua�y
aILo�..IPriceaP088i...III'" increase accordingly. I have always

are pelm��ted to g�ow, and get tb.elr
FREEDon't faiLto Bend for the .Free been guihlded by the following stan- needed exercise by (.properly tendmg

IateetFuz IJ!!SLi!'f�:.�P.fi!��:"se���� .dards in the aelectlon of seed, first to
the potatoes.. No doubt these fol�s

BMgaia.. A poetal bringe them aiL. pick .smooth potapees of medium size ha�e � lot of tll�e. before going to their
S. SILBf;RMAN •..sONS

.

free from disease. Diseased potatoes�\Vork 1D- �he mOllll\lg a!ld a l?t more 1.n
S227 ......... BId.. c�..... can-be recognized by the rough s�abby

the evemngs �ter their day s work IS

.' skin ot: by cutting thru them and n'ptlc- completed which could and should be

"

' ing whether there' is a dl!,rk ring ex-' spent in' a little garden.

'gwFl-
tending thru them."

We !is parents �honl� be teaching
"

.

Iff I I' It is never saie to plant diseased our. children how to work. along with

.� I ,I
G' sei:.,d pOl!ltoes for they will produce\ their '-leisure play hours., :w� should

\
•

. _II!II� 4iM!ased potatoes.' However, if the po-
also �ach them that a penny saved ,is '

/
WrlteTaClq -tatoes are mixed 'use the good ones but"

worth 8,8 much as Ii penny earnep. ..

lorPartlenlarnbout I, , treat them with a 40 per cent solution .... EIdQr\ado,. Kan. ,R. G. McOUlly.
'. .1�I-:tn'l...e:�n:-C�' . of�1)rmaldehyde, just before planting.

\

U
�

will pay 1iIIrheat prlCf!iJ:ro:, It nas been �y experience that seed rres Lower Taxts
Fum'awl will help :rou lISt aD oraJuae with two eyes when planted about 8 ' I. have been a reader of the Kansas

eOf�
trapplngoutfitAkelut.."..... Inches apart give the best yields. 'Farmer and Mall and Breeze' for 1.5

�....on Comlnlll Get react:r
wfWrita fOr ad'nU1ce Fur Ifarbt In- Lenexa, Kan. Frank RusselL year.s,with the exception of a very few

formatlollo Trappers' Guide, Cataloir of ,
�., , months, and I have learned a 'great

'lraD�SuPP1ieB-all NDtFBEE. , How To lnerease E" Produetion deal til that time t;p.ru its articles, and
TRAPPERS' EXOIIAIIIE REE There are some persons, making I have. always enjoyed and admired

� .......... 8endyOU1'lUIIIJeand�atOlleefor money raising poultry and othera the position. 'Senat�r Capper Jias taken
I'ree B=P=���£:,�� are losing. However, it takes all kinds on all leildmg questions liM 1'n most

, f:.m�'�'::�'%-...... of people to make Ii world. If we tell .eases I think he has been on 'the

"mciIltbl17galdeto.ac_fultNpJllq these persons tltat they have to feed rig�t side. ' .'.<"-
_�ta.....teeJldpoat- the chickens something before they can Smce Mr. Capper has become a Diem-

"

. ��.=..�-- get anything from them, they say 't1le be.r of t�e Senate, I have been reading
"w.aloa'aco. hens will get too lazy and won't lay what he, bas to say about the way

43Z__ ::'- apy eggs. That is a poor. excuse.. We things are going ,on at Washington.
... had a neighbor that was taking eggs He is the o�)y Senator I ever knew

to the store all winter. we asked him whC? Md tlfe grit to tell. people-.,:how
how he maBllged to sell so many egg!:! - we poor farmers are gouged on· everY

at \60 c�ts a dozen wbile others hact �de It is enough to make bolshevib
to bu� them or do without. ,He said opt of every/o�e.of .us, to think of the

that he fed corn to his chickens two way the money IS wasted- by the 'mil

Jimes a .day and gave, them .all they, li�t.IiS'\()f <!dIllars, and yet our taxes are

WOUld ea�, while otber persons did not gertlng.Jllgber. every day.
feee) them. We, certaiJlly can't get If we bad more men llke Senator

something,out of nothi�.
\ Cappyr, this world would be better

Sterling; Kan.' , 'D. Engelhart. of� and
.....
there wouldn't be

/
so much

.

_._'_' cnme and sufferin� thru the' land.

-The Silo a (i� InvesUbent - _Now. I am. jiist Ii plAin. farmer' trying
'. Ii

to make an honest living a_ l'suppose
I h!lve �een using a cement st ve

my voiCJ doesn't '&glQunt to much, but
sllo .. fo� ·sfx or se�en years and' have I desired to let you know how I felt.
found .It, yery s�tIsfactory. It made If I ever get a chance to vote 'for
my wor� J.Il feedlll� stock cat�le more Capper for PresIdent of the United.
successfbl and profitable than It would States, I will 'sure do it with great
h�ve been if I. had not been able to pleasur�.

-

W. A. Haworth.
feed my crops m the/form of ..silage. Corvalli!l Oregon

- I

CaDe has proved the' most satisfac- '�
tory and profitable ci'OP for makipg sU-

,

He Calls Fo� Help-age. My silo has paid me weH every; .

·season.. It enabled' -IDe to feed 100 The article you published in the
head of cattle and f2o-head of borses Kansas Farmer and Mail· and Breeze

all thru last winter. My silo is 20' by in regard to the Ribbon cane has got-
40 feet 'in dimension and it cost me ten me. into a peck of troubl7. I have
about $600 at the time that it was been swamped with lettets' asking·
built. Despite its (.'()st it has proved a about tbe� new cane and I would likE)
good. investment in every way. to have you help me out. I do not

Peck, Kan. O. A. Roll. h,llye time to answer 20 letters a day
-,-.-: and do my farming too:

/
Let Them Go To Work The RIbbon cane always win prove

-inIe writer was much pleased with satisfactory if planted and' cultivated
. the article which appeared in a recent in the:'rigbt,_ waYJ

M il
It shou!d be :planted in rows 3 feet

issue of the Kansas Farmer and a apart with hills 18 inch ,apart and
�d Breeze by F. B. Nichols..The sub- four seeds shDJJ.ld be plan ed in a hill.
Ject or question Mr. Nichols asked was

. The cane grows very tall a d 'f
"Why Don't They Go to Work?" �d' planted thicker than th1s it Wi� fJI
that is what I have been wondenUg."-down· I

about for some time. I al'Yays �ave K�p the cane, well cultivated and'
lived on 3 large farm until a llttle cut the crop 'about October 20 and set
more than a year ago, but on account it up in large ·shocks. �f properly
of JIOor health was compelled t� leave shocked it will keep sweet all winter.
the farm. and I a� no�w trymg. to Do noqcut the seed beads ofl'until yop'

.
ntent .mysel� by hvin�. 1\ city life are rea-dy to f� the cane. .

n E�orado, my c�)Un,ty seat c!!y of -Ten' pounds of see�r is enollgh to
But1e� county. -'. " plant an acre. It per�a� wHl! be neces-
Of course, as most readers of the, 8I1ry to thin out ilie plants in order to

·good�ansas""- Farmer and :Mail and get about the-right kind of stand.
"Br� know,,,Eldorado wlthlD the past It Is not neces!jary to convert this
few years �as gro_wn into, one o( tbose cane iG,to silage as 'it is so rich and
wond��ful 011 citIes and that Bntler( sweet that it makes an excellent feedl
county h�s many rich: oil �ells. Also just as cut up and sIlocked. I do not
·the consequence of Its belDg an oil know how far north this cane can be
county has c,?nverted Eldorado, Ka!l" grown, but I have had no trouble rais
i!lto Il large, oil center and many of Its ing it here in Northern Missouri. It
Citizens are men and 'women who mos�- withstands dry weather very well.
ly live in apartments, if married: but' -,).ees Summit Mo.

.

J. J. Moberly.
those who are single rent .. ,a private

'
.

room and take their meals d'own town When an engine bearing knocks. the
at the restaurants or rooming houses..: engine should be stopped Immediatelyl
But be flInt as it may, many of these "and the beari.ng tightened. Running
folks work very short hours, and' up with loose bearings ruins an engine.

, \

.
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As soon as )'OU have reachtbis issue 01
KaD88B Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass it alenr; to your neichbor•

FU PRIC•• ARE HIGHER
Auln, priceswiU"ke It Worth your
wliUe to trap. Last l'SBr.l'OU rememl:ier,
tid. old. reUable house did DOt ask for
y""\abipmenta-prlcea ,,01IJdn°I'P• .,farTOGf time.
Tbere'. a rea) 4emaDCl DOw. We want your furl
and wID pay ;\ou MORE. we bell.... than ....,.

;::-.;,:-tb':�':'::�:':X/;:::.�y=��
. w.'n alto ,Ive you ...luable Informatloa abooa
aoImalt. �adla& llklna, etc .• a11 FREE. "Tfrlte' ..
at__

(

.
Kansas Farmer

and Mail and.Breeze

MOney 'SaviDg
'�lubbiDg'Offers

I

I

\

I
Kansas"'Farmer and

}
,

M U
•

d B' Club 10
.

a an reeze. . • • AU for

Bouseh"old ... \ •• ; • • ...

$1 0Capper s WeeklY"�..... .6
.

\ All/One -Year .

'

___.,'

Kans�s' Farmer Ii�d

}
Club J 1

. I.MaIl and Breeze.... All tu,'
Gentlewoman •..•••.•

5Household . . .•••••:.. $1.1
All One Y� _

Kans�' Farmer and

}
Club 12

Mail �nd Breeze. • • • All for
Woman s World ......

5People's Popu).ar Mo.. $1.3
All Olle Year

IKansas Farfn-er

and}
3....·il dB' Clubl

.....a an reeze.... AU fur
McCall's .

.

• • • • • • • • • • •

� 1 50Good Stones •••.•••• .,.... •

. AU One Yeu-

· ..Kansas Farmer

and}
b 11

, . ...Mail and Breeze.... � tor
American i\Voman •••.
People's Home Journal $1.85

All One Year ,_ _

Kansas FarlJler ap.d

�
b 1�

'Mail and Breeze. • • • 'l:1 t��
McCall's .. �'. •••••.•••.Housebold .. '. . . • • • . . . . 1.50

AUOaeYMI'

. Kansas Farmer

and}
16

Mail and' Breeze... ��o('
Capper's Weekl'...•••

$ 85Pathfinder (Weekly).. 1.
AD ODe Y_

.

NOTE--It you "b��ld h;�pen "ot

to find your tavoJ:!.te magazine. 1'\'these clubs. ma.ke up a. opeclal c'"

of your own and write us tor our spe:
cial prlce. We can save you monf')
on any combination of Kan"".,Fnrmer

� and Mall and Breeze 'nd €lor twO or

I
more otber magazines 'Fou waDt.
-----------------------

. ,

Kan....fII Farmer .... Kall imd Breeze.
Top�K_

'Enclosed find , •• � ••••• , tor wblch

please send me all tlle peliodlcnl'
nAlmed In Club No.,.·..... tor a term

...lff' one year each. .

, -

Name •..••...••.•••'

.

Altare.u ! ••. :
, �

.

-
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L A'Billion Dollars to .Lcnd

-. ,/..
..

..... ',.' j
e, J

...\ .' ,,-:-
"

Uncle 'SaJJi !!as I l!�jte.d �a!lsas, .L,iiJe�tock_ �n�.,a�d�,!�f!!!m�t�.,�ee}l}n·g -.Cf!.s���:.-'
to Carru on Their Work to BOTI:OW From His .,War ,E.fnante'CiiI:poruiion

. -;
,

;.

'.

..."( .....
"

"'.
.

.... ,�":�. • I�-' '. './'

CL):.m
to us fO; loans, Kansasls J1earing this' , By Samuel Sosland '�s80ciation- in' wll!'ch be is inte�sted, be wl'll'ieal'n

--""

�

call along with other agricultural states -
If he applies 'at'the Kansas City agency that all .l.

from the Government's War Finance COl', cQ-oper!ltive",association loans must be sought" eU-
"

poration:which 'ha!J�bee�tauthorized by Con;..,:' '01\ stockmen for whom it is obtained-more, than 2 recUy.- from ,tliaWar Finance Corporation at Wash-' /:

gJ'L'';'' t.o j�nd as mucb=as 1; bUhon dollars foJ' fa,rm-_ p"er cent in excess of the War Finance Corpora- -Ington, l' \
�

-�

,

en; :111(1 stockmen between now and July, 1, 1922, tion's rates: l'hese rates .have been fixed {it 5% "With .these-nrell)Dlnaries, let's',follow the Kansas _

Till' r:lil to Kansas in behalf of the War Finance per cent. on l,�nns'wbi�h"iliirtu,re within six months ,>fllriner to.hi� ct>un.fry. bankIn his quest for a loan

C"1'[1Ill'.ltion is coming thru the"agency of that cor-
-

.and WhICh wHl be i»lld.off a��_at 6 per cent, on out of that 1,.bUli!)p. dollars, which the War FI-

pOI':lI inn just opened, in Kansas City. This agency,', loans running for a yeaT.. Tlre-6 per eenttoans.mag ,!!!lnce Corporation has �ep .autnortaed _to hmd. '

-(II"! of many in the United States_"::is.locate'd at be extended two additional' ;y.ears, but 'no longer. ,
_.Probably this fqrmer wjll .be shown, a copy of th'if

- 'r .'.11

OGI U,'C Stock ;Exchange BuUding,_Kansas City, and .:-,_It is: interestlng ��o note r�ere that the-'Federal:� '-a,pylicatipn form 'which must.be used in applyi-n'g '._ .:.. -

k

-

t

hns 1':lllsas in .partleular as its field of operations. Reserve Bank of' Kansas CIty has a 'flaf rate-of 6 ." for a )oan f_!:Qm ttftl-War Finance Corposatlon. ThiEf' _:.,t !

"nut what soft of a call is that 'which the Gov: form is a ]:a'page document. The country 'banker

ernuu-ut .Instttutlon is maldfig ?" Kansas fl\Xmers,
or the loan 'company borrowing must go into detail

stu,'I.IIlC'I1, hankers and co-operative associations
about the sg'l'i,caltm:al and livestock loans if has -,.

111'1' :l,king this question. It is not an unreasona-ble
made. The directors(of the bank or-loan company ;.(.-

quc-uon. _

must authorize the applloatlorr; a stntement as to

�l1j1l'ose a. Kansas fl!�' with a big corn crop
tQe "bank's or lopn company's condttlon must be-'

for \lllicii he is offered only, 20 cents a bushel, or, made, and it must teU how-many: and what-notes '

Ir,�, 1111'I1S to the'War Finance'Corporation agency' . it al,ready has discounted with "Danks and ban1te"rs

'nt Kansns City for a-loan to purchase cattle fQl' ,.:other" thllnthe Federal Reserve Bank, A.lso, it-

fC('dillt:: purposes, ':'
'

, must present a detailed financial statement of the

11: this farmer w�ites to t1re agency" the secre-
farmer or s��ckman w:ii'ose ioans it is al'�'nging

tar,\' of whjch is W{ H. ,Moore, a Kansas Cltyan'
't(tbandle thru the War' Finance_�r'pora,tr(jJl.. A.

lQII�! irlentlfled ,
in financing Itvestooa, he will, be Iawyer must pass on these i:fQ�UIriepts to complete

-

lio! II reassured and surprised. He -wrtl learn that the application.
'

\'1'1 \-:1 tion, Vice-President of the First National' '''Is that too much 'te� tape?''', i "put thi,s ques-;

n:llll' at H�t�hin,son, an active c�ttle�an_; F. C. tlon to Chairmnu Smith,,·,the banker who is. at the

Ii l'\\' 111:111, prestdent of the Citizens �atlOnal Bank 'head of tlie advisory," committee of the Kansas

01' 1'�IllIJOl'ia and P. W. Goebel; president of
' the Com- '()itY"agency.'

1111'1" ;:11. NatiQ.Ilal Bank o� Kansas City•.Kansas, Loan Req1utement Not 'Unreasonable ,_

ill�\I n farmer and feeder and an ex-president of " "
.' . _

-

tho .vmcrtcan Bankers' association, are on the ad-
,/ At first, _Mr. �mlth al!swt!,red. "It may seem

vlsnrv committee of the-KIlnsas City agency.
you have to gq, t?ru .a .lot of red tape, but after -(

• •

studying the application form closely you, will find'

Members of the AdVIsory Commlttee ' there is ncthhig asked _that yOU yourself would not

III Ildclition,' George S. Hovey, president of' the
ask Itr-Iendlng your ownYmoney.

-

Oue niust';,X'on-

1IIII'('·State National Bank, Kansas Qity, the big-
sider the fact that after we recommend a lo1ln ior

�r,1 "tock yards bank in the Southwest.; H. T. a_Ka,n8as borrower, ..tlle. papet:s go to Wnshh:rgton

Alwl'llnt'hy, vice-president of the First National for -final decillion.� 'We of the committee and

Rilllk, Kansas City; R. P. Brewer, president of the
Washington mtist -have full information as to tile, ,'.

EXI'II:llIge National Bank of Tulsa, Okla., and L. 9. security, the·maker of the loan-and"-nssurance that,

SlIlilll, president 'of the Commonwealth �,ational
it is legally. dra"'11,"

.

Dnlll:, Kansas City, are the other members of the
From M-r.. Smith's sJatement, it 'is dear that·.

il(ll'i'''lry committee. Mr.. Smith, whose private
when (Congress voted to lend·]:" bUlion dollars' f9r

hillll'ilig connections handle an immens4..,yg!,ume of f-armers, and stoel,men thru the 'Wal' Finance Cor- ,

r�rlll :llId livestoc!£ lonns, is chairmlm of the ad- poration, it didn't open any barrels of money, and

"1,01',' commfttee. This committee passes on the G"n'criimcnt .ltlo.,ey win Aid Ciittle- Fecder8�. say, "Co;me on boys, and get what 'yot['wish."

10:111 applications, and .its recommendations are .
.

"
JtJvery K·ansas' farmer or stockman who obtains

�(�1I1 "" Washington. where the headqu!lrters of the per cent on loans with no paper.accepted that 'runs' _ a War Finance Corporation 'loan will have ,at-

�\ III I'-inance Corporation pl'Ovide ftmds for mak- for more than six montht'!v -Howeye'r, the Federal . -<-tached "to his papers the indorsement of the bank

11I�,I""IlS thru tlre·FederalR�ser,veBaukingSystem, Reserve BUll�g.ral!t� rEi'newall! freely ..with no or'thErloan company thru whicH he makes his ar-

I'll. ,Kansas'farmer who desi-JFes to borrow will limit as to when the loans must be p-aid off. To rangements. Anc;l if.his loan company or his bank t

l.r f1'1 \'(�ed that Ule agency and the War Finance statebanks and trust companies that are ,not memo ref'uses to lend' to him, then the doors of the war

(t\q'''l'Iltion ma\l:e loans direct only to banks, trust bers of the Federal Reserve System however, this Finance Corporation are closed to that borrower.

('nnq,illlies, loan qMnplUlies and co-operative asso· is not important 'as: tliey cannot borrow directly And if the borrower gets the money he: nsl.:s and

;'i'nllo"I�, Th�re is one limitation in this c�mnec- from-th,e' Federai Re!!erve Bank.
.

faHs·t:0 p�y it. back, .the banlt or his loan company,

,0Il II!) one getting money from the War Fmance If the farmer seeking a lonn desires to make lt handlmg It�lll be'llable for the full amount.

lOl'pl)('ation be�ng permitted to charg� the farmer in coiijunction with borrowings by a co-operative Under the-state laws (Continued on Page 11.)

..Will It be Bunc orAction?
0)0 FARMERS desire national-,co-operative

marketing?, 'Can we,'organize and operate
�

vowerful commodity sales associations to ,,,

fi
handle the farm products of the Uniten- stock, dairy. products and fruit� The era of action

;\,It I, '?, O.r would we-,-prefer to let the matter hang is here-if Uiere is tt. be any.

I
II", It IS now'"Tather flhrily lodged, with the Of course, I appreciate the trouble in the forming

·1>1: I I""ol)erative associations?
- of �h�se various_l:l;,;�odati?IlS,dll_ld the difficulty of

II
I .. ill cOllfeS's that the answers to'those �uestions decldmg between "Hi�, va._rlOUS nvul ones. Fav' too

n�lz ',lUe somewhat, and I jlHlge that I nlll not well! And I kn!>,vt, also, the unhapQY tendency of

iii',' 11,1 �his. We have had n good deal to say in the American people to_meet, henr a few more or

till' .. � Illt�d StateS_in the,last year or two ahout less fundamentally isound speet�es, adopt the reo

Ii'
," ('�'SSlty of farmers getting together to or· port of the resolutions cOlllmittee; sing Onward

ot ,'j'o�' marketing. but it seems that the snpply . Christian Soldiers, and- go home. But I had rattier

h ,,111,1 all' we have geperated has been slightly hoped that we were getting past 'that stnge with

\'\'\�"l' tban the action which IlllS so far resulted. some ,of our 'farI!! orglmlzation work. And I still

(I,II Lloes the futur,e hold? -

/ 'think so, but I will admit that I should feel hap-

tJliq,,�) .

thing is certain..;...-the whole mess is up to pier if I had a little more evidence to back up,

ill" ,1.III�l('rs at last. We have held all of the meet- - my belief. .

'

ill��" ,II'IUi the accoI?J)unying resolutions and tl� _

Anyhow, this is_evident: the whole movement'

nll'I'I.tlde three"Tousmg cheets-or at lealS�the two _llflS been at last checked up to the average farmer.

till'
01 half cheers-that are necessary. 'Ve have

' who after all is the boss: Does he del!lire to form,

(t'li ,'l'l� tmLlllachinery started. This is especially national commodity marketing a1;sotia tions for

P.'I;: II'lth the U. S. Grain Growers, Inc., and me his products, or would he pre'fer to stop at the local

n� 1lI,I'I'�' Union and. the National, Wheat Growers' co·operative shiPlling point'! It seems .to me that,

1�,�'I';"Hbon also have been active'in getting past the it llUs been thoroly demonstrated that. fa rme!'A are'

ill {I d�Sociation. The Farmers' Equi'ty, especially efficient in organization... work up to that point_

i� ,,1(' �tnt('s in the St. Paul, Minn., trade territory, Beyond this, however,�lme men, such,Jl.S lllllny of

th�'II:'CC's��n1. Soon we shall have the reports or those connected with the grain exehanges, contend

nil 1'(: ()llllUlttees ap,pointed by tbe Ameri-can Farm that he carlnot go. Tbe fnrmers who helieve in the

.In Fed'etutlon to st1111y the marketing of live· U. S_ Grilin fuowers; InC'., on the other hand, be-
__,.-::

�
-

-..
-

By F. 'B�_Nichols lieve that it is practicable to form national asso

. elations, anfi ,especiall'y with grain., In the lan

guage of au oili.tim� farmer friend of mine from

'Voods,en county, "we shall see what \C\i'e shall see."

And I think we are' at the "cut bait or fish"

stage. I 'beHeve that 90 per cent of the_ farmers

uuderstand the factors involved. There certninly
has been enough white paper used by 'the various

puhlications of the' comi'try in the last two years
in :discn;:;slng these questions so that everyone' has,

_-or should have, a knowledge of the relative advan

"tages in forming national commodit;y'marketing
associations iIrcomllnrison with going"'ahend on

.

the plan ,,'e are using now. No one }V:i1l put this
.thing ..9ver but the farmers,- Let's. get thru with

the prgunizatiou,work, o�', in the lanfouage of tne

streets, "cut it out." ,

I believe, in natioual marketing associations. I

think they would function more efficiently than

the present systems, and obtain larger, profits for

the producers. But this is a free country. Some

men do not agr�e. Perhaps, ,we have a· g€'neration
to go ypt before we can ,rench this point in onr

organization work "het's ha'l'e a showdown. It

,thei'e are leaders in some of these assacintionswho

need slddding. why not attend to this little detail

now? And let's get uwny frQm burlesque sho�
which is being staged with at least some, angles
of farm co-operation, In otherwords, let's get organ·
ized or else eliminate the talk about the need for it.

>

•

-
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Passing.Comment ,

( '.1

W·HENEVER caPita� and 1�b6 gdt togetb'er Ten years-after they began farming side by side,. ca�.,Be fa�med in any portion of Eastern Kansas,
instead -ot fighting each "other, ttiere will Jones had a mortgage on his land fo�thpusand, - I have 'read 'with;interest about the methods

- , be a return of permanent prosperity in dollass, which was 'a-mortgage of good'size for r fdvanCed in ;y-ou� columns by some of the landless
-.-l.../ 0 .__t�s countrJi arid it �ill b.&-� a far .. befter--, th�lIe .days, while Brown" had his land-clear. It ./.[armerll! on how t.o jar loose-the land owned by
r'" basis than ever before, because it ,wllhbe fonnded �ight have been s\1pposed that. Jones would ba"e,/ some of'the pioneer settlers of Kansas, and while
y-' on common sense and justice ruther than on fear, the ,}ffitter improvements, but he hadu't.c, In fac"t there is such a ljwge �y ot"land as this Pnllhnll.

hatred and jealousy.. That would be the prosperity, Brown had better l1u!Idlpgs on his/la,nd taan Jones dIe .country, "'h:f do they not do asHhe early Ilio-
I of peace. ' ". "

. and better fen�es, -In "the way of Hvestock Jonts neers did by gomg out and getting It.,while t�ey
-�At pre�ent we have the Mstructlveness o� indus- had as'many he",. 0' cattle and hogs and hor8es,� are' able to do so 1'" .

-

,

trial war. . Union' labor Ieaders curse capitalisCit:< but Brown had better cattle and better--hQgs and I. !llr. Green 'Uves near Dalhart, Tex. He is 1I0t,
I, and capltallsts "curse union Iabos organizations;:·j. better horses, Wh�n If'eame t� selUng st6ck Brown.1 as I understand ,from his letter: engaged 111 the

, .....Bpth are �rot;lg. J}oth was�e their

en.el"gie/! ,and. \.Ial�a,s:go� a bigger p'rice than Jones, and·managed- '

business or-selling real estate, but I presume he
.

. ; ,
'�ourceliL� fighttilg each otber !"'l.Ien if.. ther ' . to M.I!umulat,e money while Jones '\v� always,_" WOUld/be willing to�-answer_, any 'qnestions allY
would only-'bitch up together .the load wou�d. be ,...

hud !IP /at;td..-.often in default on bis mortgage _r�ader of the Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and B1'eezp
.ea.!!y to pull;- The tr�th of thIS ought to be-self . interes.t' payments. He was Iltill working as hard may liee fit to Bslt him- by letter

.

evIdent, but men are so bUnd' that they' cannot see. as Brownland - even harder and, looked older altho _ - \ _.
(

/ tbe two.were of the same age.
.

'I,. I f Not All for HO,wat / Ten'y�ars' after that, \Jones had_l�rea�ed tbe Opposed to Metallic Money
',' .' '

A( _ mortgage on bis l!lnd. from $1,000 to $1:),000 but •

.

'

FRIElSDS ,al!d supporters of Alelfander Howat someho:w 1118 B�oCk Illd not fiegm to.b'e of any bet- TI!E world never will be civili'zed w)th 'a mei�llic
have created a widespread impression tbqt the ter grade nQr did bls farm seem to yield any more' money system." writes'a subscriber Herbert

� organized lJlinetS/ in the-Pittsburg district are than it did' .10 years�efore.
'

,.
M. DeWitt.of Denver. _In a It\cent' leftf'1' he

solidly supporting-him and,.'tha.t they will refu8e '�rown OIl the otlfer, hand had steadily Improved says.: ·'Met.allic money: is.J�lwIlYS talr.ing frolll one

to wol"l'f0so long .�s'he.-� �nfitled In jail•. However, his st,ock. ae regui,Q.rly· took premiums at th� and giying- to another, CaUSl�g
all k\llds of srrife

I .ato- h� receipt of.J1 fe')V .letters from,mwers in county and ..!�ate. fali'Vand. was gettl� a �ide and, Coi\tenUon. There 1s no 0 abelM to it. "'e'

that lOcalIty In�UeaUDg' that the scntiment is not r�utation as a:!':flJte. stock breeder. He was 1m- are I;e·p�cing nat�re's gifts O1"-profits and )lrnc-

nearly so unani�ous ·�s h�s been' gener�ly sup-
-

_pr<wing, bls gra'fn alsq. He bad no mortgage' on
- ti,cally .standlng' stilI, which would not be thn t "'ny

posed. ..'
. I ;,.' his land.,but at·the same time he 'had built a 'fine' �nder �_ stabilized commodity dO'llar I'

I
I have· one now before' 'me•. written by a miner. modern 'hou..se, while Jones wac living in t)1e 'old '

"If a �arl!l today is worth 20�OOO c�mmodity dol-'

and evidently, a foreigD€!r.' I qnote from hiliJetter, house. that he had Jl.nPt yead before and paid for lars, Whlc:h would be based on._ its ability to pro·

I. -lI'ithout tbe foreign idiom an!l �lso without hl!l witli monel borr,o\ved oo·mortgage. �
. duce. it would be worth the sqme in 100 �ear<,

.... \llame for tbe -reason tli.at the pllbllcatiou of his
'.

In' addi�lon to h,s original homesl:l!ad �e had - .leS$ it was mad_!! more or less/productive. A hll;;hel

,

JUlme might wssibll get'hlm rnto trouble. "i\mong bought a ,couple of quarter lIections adjoining him of .wheat alwllYs has_ the BIlm� value from the 1111'

the miners In' tllis district," lle say.s, "there arl:' and had pai<� for them.' Fifteen years :qJore :passed
,

trition point of yiew for It JYill provi�e' the same

, 12,000 and only 2,000 or s,oeo who are controlling and Jonel! was beginning to, look like an old man.
_.

_

number of days food. Isn't tbis hand-to-mouth

..e.,.£.." tile a'Uairs accordhig to the ;Kaiser Hbwat-- .idea. He was 'stllli working hard but htlf mortgage had state of affairs, trUst�J1g to 1uck and the farmers

The1.(4on't give-us the referend\}m vote
..

They like grown bigger instead.of gettlng s�al1er and there with no reserve of necessary commodities eS$0ntinl

tQ '6'e .anarchjstic, Alexander is a maniac. 'fhey wa� also a plaster on his l1v�tqek as well 8S on t� our .exlstence, skating on .£hin ice? �fay the

,pay him $.300' a mQnth -and' his e:XPQllses. In one his' farm. '.
.' -

_:" "

tunfl never come when the-world has several �liOl't

or two.... month!! !!lome miners" will b& without any- A year or more afte.' tbat he went � B,row,.n il,l crop yeaB in su�ceS8lon. If �hat w.on't disrupt cid·

tJling to' eat. .Women-and children suffer filr 'one; his discourageme,nt and told him' that unless he lizntion nothing will. \

�
man who I)oesn't care for anyone but him!!r.1f." cQuid.selLhls 'farJn the mortgage would take it. So

.

"Gover�ll;nent8 are to govern, but their prlneipal
.,

- Now of eeourse I do not know how-much-of the Brown boug)lt t,!le Jones farm.and the best of his-' func1tton 1� tj) act as custodian, fo� ,tbe peolJle amI

sentiment! among tIre miners this mine� who ,write!!!, livestock'. Jones sold the rest at public ,auction, rece1_ve from them �ne Ol" more of their valuailles

\this le�_ter represent§,-but I have no doubt that>-- gathered tbe $3,000 �or �,OOO he bad left after and Issue receipts. which we call our II\oney. nolV

there are m�riy who feel the sable way about it. squaring his debts 'and moved to town, where h9 clln we get anything laid by .in any other wny

Alexander Howat ill � e�ceedingly. stubborn ll¥� on his soldierl�"Derr(lipn. Brown, who started except by ..
the spec�lator,wJ:to holds until we hare .'

Scotchman wbo has beel,l spoiled by power ..-and on even terms with .Iones,�owns clear of incum- 'to buy at II higher price, something that al"'nys

-authority. He is 9 moan of torce an<l courage, but •
brance a/flection o� land worth $200 an acre besides ba,� the same value? ,-

.

lacks .judgment apd balance. . -' I1ve!\toc)(' and otber property worth, at least, The �overnmeot COUld. tho, with practicall)' 1lO

He is intoler"llt, as n1en of his type usuallY. are, $50,000 more. _" I eXpe_nse, -holJlit for centuries. ; The gold dollal' is

and entirely un�llling to submit to author!ty.� I
- 'Both"of these ;men are hone.8t. sober;- hard work- ,e!lcllsed.in�centuries'Of usage and after tile fnol

I look for him to break I!tway entirely from the .or- lng men; the one who fai�d �s-"orI{ed (harder sll.ver fIaSCO everybo4_y looks 'Ov'!CI\ 'b�fore cOIl<id·

, ganizatlon of'-whlcb be .has been a niember and than the ont!"whd su9ceeded. No man cal!:say.that erlDg anything new again.'� ,

·"_v

join II more ra�l organization, -quite poss'i:bly 'Brow� ,has 1!ad a� better OppOl;,tlln.ltIes -than'
" the I. ,W. W.

' Jone§', but he is �lI?asy sU·eet. while; if i�/ were
·not for the, fact tliat ·he draws' a penSIOn, Jones
wonra be really pinched with povert� )ind bave a

hard time to get en<mgh to eat. ','
.

ABOUT 1868; two young menr each 24 years old. The dIfference is in tlle men. Onte is a ma·nager,
fi cllme to Kansas from'one of ,the Eastern the other is not. One is possessed of good judg-

states. Both of them had beeDf in the Unlte(l. ment and whllt he doell alwllYs counts, while the
States Army, and h.aving served three years cllme

1" other.wastes his energy and gets nowhere. No
out of the service wh�n 21 years old. Neith€r of doub� many persons are, the victims of circum-
tbem had any money, e::rcept what he earned_bY stances over whIch they'had no control, but let me
bard lllbor and a litt.le sllv�d out of their enlist- say thllt no system has ever been or ever will be

I ment bounty and pay as soldiers. Neither of them devised Ilmong men that will eliminate the per·
bad any bad habits. They n!,!ither drank nor us� somil factor. Dreanier� may dream of an ideal
tobacco, .at' any rate not to· excess. Both were state in whlcb aU will be equal sharers, but I am
fortunate enough to come thru the war with health satisfied that state and, that time will n>ver/be
unimpaired. -, known.'

J
' ,

They came to Kansas ,at a time when it was .•

possible to �o�estel!<:1 as �ille land as there was
) ,Cllances in P:lllhp.-J,i'dle Country

In the state or In any other state, for that-matter, _ "
.

j ,C" ,,;
/

and '))oth of them, took their homesteads side by MY ,GOOD fri�nd, W. M. qr.een, who once Uved

side. Therel wa� no difference ih, tbe ,qt'4llity. of in Johnson countY' in this state but who 20

th.e lund, so tha;t up till this'time these two_young years ago·l}ecllme intere.'3ted in the Panhan-
men, whom we' will call Jones and Brown, were

- dIe of Texl\s, writes 'interestingly about that coun-

on even terms.
'

trY'. _ He)lIlYs In part: �
\ .,-"l. \1 '

.

In a little while, however,' anyone :_passitIg by." "t· got Jn�rested in,too Panhandle andJacqt1il'ed

t� two ho,mesteads would have noticed a. differ- a _Texas ranch more than 20 years a'go. I believe

encc. On lhe place belonging to -Jones S)leh 'rna· the. Panhandle seCltion is the. comIng country. It

�hlnery as hl! bad was lying out expos.!'!d to a fierce has beefl held' back by the.�method of settling its-

Kansas Bun and wind ··w"hUe Brown haq gathered lands, whereby large ranches were established,
some_ posts and poles, which be cut 'out of the many the si� of a Kansas county. One as large
_timber that grllw along a nearby creek and had as a township-ts-iust moderate-In size.' Hence we

.-�
_. covered them over witb prairie' grass. That made are IQng on land but short on -people.

'a l'ude but effecthre shelter, part of which twas a "While cattleII\.en were getting g0gel prices for '

c'over for nis machlnery
.

amI'part a stable for his cattle. it WIIS difficult ,to buy this land, but with

team of horses and the c9$ he :bad managed 'to the advance in lands, and the slump in cattle prices
acquire. B).1own didn't appear to be any more in· ,it is now/offered on good te�ms Some cnn' be
dustrious than Jones- in fact he didn't work as ,bought for a share of the, crop ye�bY

year until;
many hours a day, Wlt thru some means-his work . the purchase price is paid. The has been orily
,�eemed to get along better. His crops were better one light crop on our ran('b hi 15 eafs, and one

tended anel his farm generally 'kept in better con- man with six good mules !mel. ,two-ro .imnlements
diUon than the farm of Jones. can farm 300 acres with as much ease...as 50 ilcr'elil

,

.
"

\

,BY-·T.-A.,McNea(
. "
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Truthful .J�es�

YoOU have hearcf I pres1,ltne�'fA�ajd Tl'nillfnl
James, "about the way meat .,.� weser,NI ll.Y
cold. The, fact is that just as long ns it IS

completely frozen it will remain' in a perfect ,tore
of ·preser,vati6n. J� Peters went up into. 111;:];11
several yellrs. ago hunting for gold. He Ilnd 111'0

or three other men heard some rrimor «l1ont !,owe
rich digg1n.gs away in the interior and starred out
to hunt for it. Well, after they had hunted 1'(11111(1
for_a couple of months they r.a'll out of grub nurl
f,inally they had to kill theii"nogs and eat th0m.
When they b� cIe!)Jled the bones of the last dO�
flnd� were .still a tbousand miles or so from nlll

place where they could get, any more food, QICY
just naturally decldedl'that th(!J we� up ni:fllll�t

. it hard anel with mighty little chancNo eyer t;rt
out alive.. , __

".Ted 1:old' me afterward that he just 'natllrnllY
flgurftd that be nev.- '\yould.-see bome «gllin and
picafied himself 'fro�en stiff up there. maybe JIOt

to be discovered for_a' hundred -years when sOIllI!'
, other fool might come tila,t way bunting for g�l(.
�He said that lookin' round he' noticed a. queer ];IJld
of a mound of ice. It was shaped like an en?rmO\lS
polar bear. He called the' attention of bls (ltlll �
surviving companion, Lige Bungstarter, to I

curious j,_ce formation arid Lige suggested that they

blow it open and -see what wa§. inside of I.t. 'ill
.':�hey had a nUlPber of sticks of dynamIte r;llC

_:-them nnd they drilled a hole into oJl.f) side 0
'"ilt

Ice mpund, put in a �tick and touched It off. fllde
there they got the surprise ,ortheir lives. ll�iC('
of Hiat ice was a prehistoric pplar boor about t\ .

the size of a modern polar-bear, and'a full gro�;{
modern polar bear often weh�,hs' n ton, It t�·elllnn

. that this 'prehistoric bear had be�)l cau� l��e.
Ice drift and frozen in :solid. ,Jed, wllo l� S

as
.thing of a student of geology and such tJ;llngs ,

).'
.

rof.ll:{t 0'" <I s.y'rc,;.,,) :::0.

,

Why \he Diff;erence?
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that. fig-urelf from the,n�mb�r of ice rings and the

'iIld of ice, that- this prehistoric bear, had been

�atl� It in this drift about"25jOOO years .ago and had..

b<'CII moved from where it was originally caught

bY it glacier
1
which was hurrying along south -at

the l'flte of 2>1l rees- a yeal). --�

"\\,[Jen Jed· and Lige blew up the ice pack tlie t

wni' ;lrollnd tlfat bear it
woke him outr.of a 25,000

eal' sleep, Jed' sald the bear was�'stiff and

;\\'I,\\'ard from its long inaction but It staggered

to its feet and began to look round to see�what

di.,[ul'IJed it. Then he sald ,it let out a roar that

vou could have heard for mnes. '.
.

"Both Jed and Lige fired at the same time � they

both had their high, powered guns 'with them-and

fortunately they got that prehistoric bear the first

shot. '_rhe� skinned the animal and Jed declares

'illilt tile hide was
.

.enough to cover a house of.

on1i!lflry size. ey skirmished" round and got

ellOllglt brush gether to make a fire and c!ooked

up a dinner of bear meat. Jed says that it was

11('111'11' as tender as the moot of a young rabbit.

Hnri;lg been in cold storage for 25,000 ye_ars the

meal naturally w,as more tender than if it h�d
heen taken from a modern bear.

"Well, the two of them loaded up with prebistoric
bear lllea.t-and oil and started for civilization.

The

bide was so heavy they couldn't carry it so they
had to leave it, but that bear meat saved their

livos. It took them. six weeks of st�dy tramping
to rl'ilch the coast and by that time ·they had 'used

IIIl :111 the bear meat they had. -

.

",led insists that he is going back some time and

see whether he can't blast out some prehistoric
men, He says toot he saw some frozen man tracks

whivh no doubt were made by prehistoric men who

were huntiug the bear. His idea is that the hunt

ers were frozen in and have been sealed up ever

tuce. When they' are blasted 'Out they will be

found to be in a perfect state of preservation 'and

Slkpl'nded animation and probably will begin. to
talk ill their original prehistoric language and ask:

'Inlt'!'t.: the devil Is, that bear?'
"

,

Argentine Wheat

T
flERE has been nn impression that tile United

,:tates is being swamped with' cheap wheat

from �rgentine. -� J have a copy of a letter, or
ft p<t rt of it written by an A,l"geii.tine· farmer' to a

frienrl of his out in Trego <;ounty in this state.

'fhl' letter is dated August 21 and says:
"OUI' last year's, crop was poor and OUl; prospect

for ihi" rear's crOll is still worRe. It has not·mined
tor i'il'lI months and the first sown '�heat has been

ill tloo ground ,for three.. months and' has not

.'prout ('d yet. Livestock is very meager and a great
deal of it has aU'eady starv� �o death.
"El'erything is very high pl'iced. Wheat is sell

illg J'u(' IS to 20 pesos a 100 pounds, An Argentine
pCi'll hns a nominal value of a little more than 96

celli, ill our money but as it has depreciated so·

muL'i1 �il\ce the Great War it is probabl� not worth

mOI'C' Il,an 40 cents at the present time, _,,,

But c\'en\:at this it will be seen that wheat is

Sellili'i ill Arl!;entine'according to this letter at, more

thnll :q a bushel in OUi'money. If that is true all
tho t:t!I;: about our markets ,being flooded with

the;'\, .\rgentine wheat must be bunco

A Sensible Conclusion

TfES farming problem I have solved to my I

."ltisfaction," remarked -1l reader of. the Kan
"no; Farmer and Mail and Breeze to me not

I-et')· long ago.
"TII','l'e was a -tim.e when I had a·-great deal of

tl'Oul,le about labor. I would put out a lot of land
In c'\'O[)S and then I bad a dt8l;:ens of a time getting
belli to care for and haN'est the crops. I· have..;ust
llnlul'ally quit that. Now I cultivate as much as
I eall comfortably take care of myself and let it
�o at tbat.· .

"I find that I.am bappier and my wife is happier
than "'!Jen we used to try to,;farm 200 or 300 acres.
r Hili out of debt. What land I farm I farm well
�ll'l "'0 have plenty' to eat, plenty to welH.' and
enOngh llioney to supply onr needs. Why should
al\)'h(ill,v [lsI. any more?'" Frankly, I do not know.

Dangerous CarelessJ)ess

0\ I� of our subscribers at Independenc� writes
I,,,, that in traveling thru the country he is

.. 'l1l'pl'ised at the number of open wells he
[Inil, Ol' wells with only a trap door or loose board

't'O\":I' which he finds in many places in the coun-
I',· '1'1
c

'

'" le.'e open wells are. of �oUl'ge a, source of
Olb, "nt: danger both to children and stock.

.J.,';!\·jng a well open/and uncovered is really an
alt 1)[ criminal carelessness.

s

Large I�and Holdings

Til f': �ol1owing letter has 'Just been received ;by
1\1 from one of ou):" readers:

15 '

I notice in your Passing Comment of 6ctober
th�;:, 11'�cllsSion of the Scully tenants, You say

Tit", r
il' ge land holdings oU!Jht to be broken up.

n !:;,.
' D l'e other large holdings that ought to have

ilap"l�(lUated tax, such as the Cappel' papers. One

nall,"'" QUgh t to be enough for one man; the other

unJ)J: ;.. ou>;ht to be taxed so high that it would be

th,. �':,lable to pu�lish them; also such busln!"ss as

�no'I�' aCfon buildIng in Wichita, One o'fflCe is

tnx;.,i"; or Henry Allen; the balance should be

�tn"L i <"I,ay; some otheI' young, man wou_ld llke a

�I·tl' un hfa. Big business In cities causes mare pov

anrJ :I'l"�'llargEi lal}.G-··1toldings, Your Kansas Farmer

tra;t�,:lt and Breeze Is· a farm paper; don't be a

1\:;0,...,0 Ithe farmers,. p, C, ELMORE.
ell (an. ..

L:11111. is as e�entlal to human life and human

'-' ,

happiness, a� air or water arrd
'

no 'individual 'Or
:, Spain, mistress of ·the world < a few centuries

corporation lias a r�ht to monopolize that whteh
'

back. has shrunken to a little nation no. longer

is' necessary to the life and happiness of all.
'

feared by a·nyone, its throne menaced by revolution

No one is' co�pened to have any one of the Cap- . at this moment because' of war. And Spain had

per publications. Walle I hope that they" add to the world's greatest navy. Its "invincible armada"-' .

the well being and· happiness of their"teaders they was the world wonder of its titne and the desi:,iiiir
are not essential and, the�ore cannot be compared of Brltalrr; Just . 'One, modern d.aadnaught 'could \

with land' )
have smashed the entire Span)sh grand fleet in an

Neither'is the Beacon building essential to the
.

hour. ,And now a bombing plane can drop a single

life and happiness of mankind; ScuJly came to this bomb and sJnk a .dseadnnught, That is how grelltly

country, when Iands w..ere very 'cheap. He bought" �ar llas improved in destructive power during 'a

large areas of land at prtces averaging not; more' mere moment in b,iBtQry. -

.,,' .

than $3 an acre. He never has put a dollar int Following Spain,.French arms and French cui-

the Imprqvement 'Of those lands. They have 'in- -ture dominated ·th� world. Then came successive

creased ill value tremendously, not by reason of: wars for France. France is now thought tobe a

anything that he has done but thru the industry d�lng natlcn; Germany Is bankrupt and 'Russia 11'
and sacrifices orthe people who live on thqse lands insane and �ta.rv.i-ng.. .

and _surrounding .Iands, Tile fortune of IDs lieirs, Now,. Wis Great Britain that is slipping. Britain,

which aggregates many milllon.s, is almo.!it all. flie r.mistcess of the seas; 'on whose aomlnions the RUD

result of. unearned increl;Il'ent. The Scully estate nerer sets-is sUppJ.ng! No government, not e;ven

now collects every year_ from tbese tenants more the 'German government.vis faced by greater diffi-

�than the original price of. the lands. culties w�thout and 'within. War has all but ruined

Jt is true thq,t in this country, owing to the wide. ll).n�land. Her glo.!ieJl_�re departing as hp.'!e those

extent of· our domain and the amount. of Govern-
of every other warrior nation however mighty in

ment .land available, we have suffered compara-
-resourees and in commerce, and however eminent

tively little from lana monopoly, but history
in the arts of peace•.

teaches the lesson that one of the greatest sources
The red ruin of.war has strewn the pages of his-

of misery and discontent has been land monopoly. \ tor;{ with. wrecked nations; it is scrapping them ...

, ., today. At the same time it has retarded buman

'It has caused terrible poverty, resulting finaUy �rogress thousands of years: .

in bloody r.e..volntion. It was at the bottom of "the' l Recent calculations place the total cost of{ the
French Revolution. It has been the bane of Eng- Great World War at 348 billion dollars; the direct �

land and Ireland and has been 'One of the potent . cost at 186 billiOlli,_indirect .cost at 84 billions; The''-
causes of revolutton and bloodsbed in unhappy coat oLthe lives lost is placed at 78 billions.

.

RussIa. i/j, has caused one revolutlon after another" It is estimated the war made 8 million cripples;
in Mexico and sooner or later, unless the evil ts _and, that the loss of lire due to the.war and to war

corrected, it will cause tremendous trouble In the diseases, -to hardship, starvation and other after
'United States.' effects, will ultimately, reach 43 million dead.
We are becoming 9 land of tenants, both in the

country and in the Cities and that is a most. un- ,
Yet it is not so .much thehorror of war as it is

desira Ie 'condition especially in a r.l!j1\Iblic. I do
the. crushing weight of debt and taxes which is

not know how much land Mr. Eimore owns, nor compelling the world to come to � permanent peace '�

why he should feel called, upon to come to the de- footmg. Let me quote a few figures b'om a reeent

fense 'Of the Scully land monopoly; but the time Is address by George W. Norris"governor of the Phlla-

comidg in my opinion ,}Vhen no man will be per-
delphia Reserve Bank: Before the Great WQrld

mitted to own more land tpan he carr cultivate and
War the Government of the United States WAS tax-

cultivate well. The Scully estate' is a menace to. ing the avereige fa�iJy of five $1.15 fOr'tll:nntlOnalprosperity land stands in the way of improvement
debt; $23.10 for military. expenses; and 8.75 for

and progress.' It ougbt to be destroyed by a system
all other expenses of the Government.

'

aklng a

of graduated taxation. ...--
total of $32.00. Today tuatotaj is $214.80 a 1oam-

_ Uy ;' $43.23 being for debt charges incurred by the,
- war;· $54.19 for mllltary expenditures, and $117;45
for other e�penses, mQstIy .connected with the war.

Our annual family tax in the United Stafes ha's
risen to $214.80, Italy's to $642.25, France's to'_
$633.30, Great BritaiI\'s to $548,9<>: The increase
alone in the annual debt charges of these nations
and .our own, has grown from 497 million dollars
before the war to 5,-556 million dollars at the pr�s:.
ent time.

.

.

.

Military expenditures have increased fourfold in __ ,

th� billions� And to�al expenditures ·from 0/134 ;_.

million dullarE! a year to 19,309 million dollars, or
more than 1.500 millions every 30 days, and mostly
for war. The war is now supporting 6 million men

in idleness in its standi.ng armies. That..J.s one

soldier to. every 283 civili.ans.
T.be truth about war is that wars-have taken

the surplus savings of centuries and'used 'them for
gun wadding, leaving nations bankrupt. Wars
have kept nations in debt and have kept their sub...
jects in bonda.,ge to debt.

_
Wars ,have depleted the

best stoel;: of th� world's manhood and impeded
and set back its forward marcb. in every desirable
particular, economic, social, industrial. intellectual,
moral. 'War'today menaces every baby in its cr�
dIe and mothers everywhere know that it does.

Economists are pointing out that the reduction
and limiting of arm1l'inents and the corresponding
lessening of t.he enormous sums sunk yearly on

military establishments, would mean better prices
for agricultural products and the early restoration
'Of commerce between the nations. You cannot in
crease the world's stock of spending money by a

billion or more dollars a year 'for every n,ation
without feeling it to the uttermost corners of the
earth.

.

As I see it, this country has two potent weapons
for compelllng peace-the billions that Europe
owes us and 'should be compelled to pay If she

. won't halt h�r military programs-and our 196
billions of nntouched national ,wealth and re

sources. These blllions of resources are more than
a match against the possible 173 billions which

Europe aii'd Japan couid raise. With these two

weapons, and great oceans on ,p.ither side of us, we
could lead nny armament competition that any
world combination might· set up.
World governments know this. rThey would

much prefer a friendly non-military America.
�

The actual proceedings of the Disarmamp.nt

Congress must, be as public as the proceedings of

Congress, if a watcliing world is to see and note

who is helping, who opposing, this great epochal
step toward permanent pp.ace. And it is vital to

, the cause of pf'llce that the world ';sees all; knows
all" tha t goes on a t the conference. It will be
coucedE1d of course. that ttle conference c'Ommit

tees will have to do much of their work bi:!bind
closed d'Oors in order to get it:done.
One prime duty' of the Disarmament Conference

is to separAte and pillory before the world's gaz"e,
any gunman nations there m"ay be, from those of

good intent. if' f'Or nothing else than that the world

shall know these IRhmaelife nations and, that these

outcasts shall find the hnncls of tlleir neighbors
against them. .

Permanent w 0 r 1 d

peace will come "be
cause it must. It is
compulsory.

BurI?-ing Corn

KANSAS farmers in at least one locality ac

cording tQ a recent report are going to burn
their corn for fuel. They estimate that at

the present price for corn it is a cheaper fuel 'than
coal. ,

I V
That may be true, but that does not justify the

farmer in burning corn for fuel. lIn 1889 corn Bold
all over Kansas for 10 cents' a. bushel and many
fal'mers burned it for fuel. No doubt some of them
were 'compelled to do so at that time because they
could get no other fuel to burn. .

Within 10 m6ntb� after the ti�e when corn was

selling at· 10 cents a bushel, it sold everywhere
in Kansas for 60 cents a bushel. It was poor econ

omy then to burn corn for fuel and it is poor
economy now.

'

, There is another reason, however, why corn

should not be burned for fuel. ·Corn is a food and
there' are millions of people in the' world who are

starving for food. It is wrong to destroy food when

millions are starving, if it is possible to get the
food to-them and in this case it is possib_!.e.
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ONE
hundred and fifty years ago, Ben 'Frank

.

lin wrote, "There ,.never has been a good
war, nor a blld peace." Major bostilities

_
ceased three years ago' in Eur6-,e;'but we

are yet to achieve actual peace, altho this is- three
years after the Armistice. I
Presi4ent Harding explains that if we get "rea

sonable limitation" of armament as a result of the

coming disarmament conference, we' shall have ac

complished great thIngs. Probably only a great
first step may be expected now. But if that first

I step shall place the nations on a peace footing it

will be the world's greatest diplomatic achieve
ment. Somet}lingo will have been accomplished if
we stop the increase of armament;' th-e rest will

follow.
Actual world-peace will have to come by evolu

tion, by stages 'and degrees. The war spirit is in

grained in us. P,eace. on earth never yet has ex

'is ted, notwlth,standing'no great Warl'iOl' nation has

ever long survived war. That's history.
For 6,000 years before the Christian Era and for

19 centuries following, we have had war. That

mealls not less but much mOl'e thaIl 79 centuries
of murder, famine, pestilence and death,' for re

corded history is limited compal)ed with the march

of time.
The noblest,. most wonderful civilization the

world ever has known was destroyed by war. That

wl!_s ancient Greece. Rome, ,,,hich ruled the wOljd, -

lived and died by the sword. A me� remnant of Qle'
great fighting nations of ancient times, exists today
in· small groups of wretched, backward' peoples
subject for the most part to the rule of alien gov-
ernments.

.

\
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Washington, D. C.
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Getting __
600 Per Cent .Profit

,

- -,', ,-
- I, "

Money Jnvested in Acid Phospltate, Used as Fertilizer fop Aljalfa-:on Farms
t' _." _.. .

___

.in Eastern Kansas, Has Produced Really Astonishing Retums .

-
-

-

Colorado Is·Speeding "Up
.. . .. .

Farminq in J.9�1 Set a New Record in Production for' the Rocky Mo.u'�tain
..

�

,

State-r-Results of Diversification Show in theProfit Column
__

I

'-DESPITE
the fact that 19% mil- . By_James.R. Cloture Denver, In these localities allldllih of

lion acres stand at a steep " vegetables .thrlve ; large quantitlts of
slant toward the sky and 29% cabbage and onions. tomatoes and cu-

, million acres are more than Less than 12 per cent of the' total grain. This is believed to be the ree- cumbers. beans, and
-

beets are gruII'II,
6,000 feet above sea level, Colorado is area of Colorado is being cropped. ord corn crop of the state. both for the fresh vegetable w:1.rl;ct
setting a pace in agriculture that is the Eliminating all mountain ranges and Irrtgated land has a penchant for and for seed.
envy of some of her neighbors.

,_

foothills 'there remains 47 mllliou acres producing potatoes so it is not surprts- Cultivation of sugar .beets also oc-

Blessed with a wide variety of eli- lying east of the Rocky Mountains, in ing that Colorado is expected to pro- cupies thousands of, acres of irl',igared
mate, from near desert heat to the icy parks and .valleys between ranges and duce 12* mtlllon bushels of potatoes -Iand arrd sugall manufacturing IS one

..coldness of remote mountain peaks, on the western slope. on 80000 acres seeded
-

Two former of the important, industries of the st:IIC,

this state, marking, the western edgeof On the three quarters of a million servic� men, Heniberge� and Spangler, Not, 50 per cent of the cn ttle l'ail�C�
the plains, country, produces widely, acres that are in alfalfa the 1921 crop are credited with having the best seed of Colorado' are fully stocked. 1 ho

diversified' products. -Tender fruit rated from 92 to 95 per cent. Enor- plot in the state. 16 acres <in unlrrl-" big herds are shrinking in JHUnbl'I'S.
thrtves anildst the mountains, potatoes mous quantities of hay were produced gated sage brush land' at an elevation S�e-ep feeders are somewhat "up it! t1�e
grow' at their base, on the plains great and the state is ill a position to handle of 7,000 feet. The seed has b.een cer- air," "N,orth'crn Colorado, ,,'!teIO

yields of corn and wheat are harvested, large numbers of feeder stock. , tified by the Colorado State Agricul- usually' a millIon lambs are fed nnd

and on three quarters of a million More than 21 million bushels of tural college. finished every \yipter, bas almost fle:
acres alfalfa flourishes into hay and wheat were produced in Colorado this From fruit districts of the state cided to "pass up" this industry for

'its bloom supplies }M)ney tomltllons.of yea-r, -mostly in Eastern counties on around 3,000 carloads of winter apples the comln.g season.
_,

.' " -er
bees. ' dry land. Kanred wheat, developed at win be shipped. About 1,500 carloads But while feeders a.re heslt,atw;o,,,O ill
The :rear now passing ha� been, from the Kansas Experi'Q1ent statlon, went of peaches .have been marketed �nd the !l�e�p, oth�rs ar� taking an mtel�'\ig

an agricultural point of View, one of ,40 bushels to the acre on one 320 acre pear crop IS good. _ hogs, profitable consumers of tl�e t1lt�
the best in the history of Colorado.. ,�ld. This was 'seeded by Dr. Vernon, The contribution of the bee 'to the corn crop. Montezuma county. III iSCli
!fas not been so favoral.file to the Iive- T. Cook, dry farm specialist, near farm wealth of Colorado is not. to be southwest part of tlle state, rnc1 is
atock industry, ho�ever. due to the Strasburg. Oolo., on summer tilled land ,ignored. The annual honey crop runs 12,000 feeder oogs this yea.r an

tight money and credit situation. But and raised under dry farming condi-" about 2 million "pounds, produced in working towa-rd a goal of 20.QOO. cil
the opportunities for livestock raising tions. A nearly,perfect stand was ob- more -than 63,000 hives. ' ,Colorado has a state dairy COllIlj(�
and feeding still are, there. This iii- 'tained from 18 to 20 pounds of seed to On 1.000 acres, located, at an altltfide that is, working with coun.ty �g(�t1't
dustry will come back. . the acre. This was the largest' field of 8,000 feet, enough head Iettuce was and ,the state d1liry commls�.lOn �Illlill
In Colorado there ar� more than 3 of Kanred wheat seeded in the state.. 'grown this year to 'load 500 r�frige,r- the state' .�el1 up in the dairy ��rens.

million acres under Irrlgatton and on In the production of corn Colorado IS ator cars. Some of -the lettuce heaqs:"of the Nation. Small herds ar� i f thO
ttils land crops are grown with eonsid- coming to the tront. More than 19 rival cabbage beads in size and weigh Ing in numbers-and the quall.ty °ovrc1,
enable certainty because molsture, as million bushels were produced in 1D21. from 2 to nearly 4 pounds. dairy stock is being ,steadily Imprrr. 011

a factor In yield limitation, is largely it is estimated, going into thousands of Then there are-the great truck pro- Thirty-six thousand dairy cows .an1q of
eliminated. Crops were produced this silos to make feed for dairy and beef ducing regions, located in the fertile', 50 per cent of t\le producing farrofitS.
year on a total of 7% million acres. cattle, or being harvested and fed as river valleys both north, and .south of the st!lt�_,l}ll},�i�g: ipl��.rUllJltl!J�jlp.

,
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SkunksWillDig in" Soon.
,

Within a' Few. Weeks 'MaflY FUI: BearinqAnimals will -be in -Their W�nier
Quarters--:Opportzinitg lOT, Trappers Comes I!urill:g -Nov�(!!-be�

WITH'the
trapping season, RC' By Archie L. Joscelyn.

/

usually by PlaC�ng fou; or five traPs
,"

tually here," we may wishto·
I e- around the' body.: In setting the traps,

consider certain land animals, .' tbe same general principles may betot-

sucb as -the skunk, wbich may rocks, old holes,' hay stacks, and old where the trap is yourself. All surplus lowed. Around a sheep, the trap may

noll' be captured without great diffi· buildings. A fresh, J>loody bait of rab- dirt is carried away. Care should .be be dipped in the-sbee�'s blood and bid/'

culty, but ''whicb will dig .In perhaps blt.cehleken bead, .or'muskrat, is staked takeir tbat there lire no objects whlC4 den in the wool, wbiCh kiMs an se-ant, '

within a few wee'ks, to sleep away the to tbe foot of a tree, under,a (lellning wJH-elog the trap...wben it. springs. and .hides it also. Choose the most

colder days of winter, regardless 'of the stone, under brusb or other object, tbe . Killin'g human scent, :jlnd, the-scent -likely places for setting the traps

ract that we may wish to take hls pelt, stake bolding the, balt.. but being hid- of tbe steel trap,Ts anodier part of the around a carcass, in trails 0t! avenues

. Ao it will be safe then, i! we get It, at den in it..·The br9Sh or_other object cam0!lflagl! :J1ecessary. Som_e persons of approach wbich must be ul!'M:,-Traps

nJI. we must get it now.
� above .it' bides it frpm lew of birds or do thfs by rubbing the trap wlth a piece set off a little distance in a trail ap,.,

Besides the lowly skunk, wbo Is .not anything not on the level of tbe animal of bloody, meat" whicb odor Is. strong proaching the bait often will .not bel'
r

<0 difficult to get, there are the civ4:'ts; for wbich it is set. 'llbe trap Is placed -enough t.9 kill the scent o� the steel. _botber�d by birds, and if the birds pick.\.

�[lossums, foxes and coyotes. ,1.'he last in front and covered with leaves, 01' Others, to kill human scent. r-ide_�upQn at-the"'bait and move around close to'

two are found in varying numbers In dead grass. If -properly made this set a borse, then-Tower a sheepskin and it withQut trouble, that fact wU� serve

most of the country; and to capture is good for any flesh eating animal dismount 'on It, and stand' on it wbiltl tifConvince the animal you are �!7ing to

thP�l, the trapper bas -need to use all whicb appears., such as .mlnk, raccoon, _setting the trap, �any trappers wear trap that danger does not eXISt there.

his skill at. camouflage. On land. trap- opossum. tox or coyote, except that gloves w��n making sets. Most .?f ,Bll�d, sgts in ,trails freq�tly used

piug, too. be must be careful to leave -Iarger balts.and traps- are used for them. ,

these additional preeautlons are of 11t· are ,very good. I
_

_

"

../I'

no rracks in the sand or loose soil, 01' Oamouflagfag tbe trap is tbe most tle use, bowever. If set can be made 'Anims.ls InnueDc�d by Camoull ,

other signs to denote where his trap important part of the set for such wary' just, before' or during, a rain, it will' _ .

'

I
age

,/

line is, for the finding of the trap Ufter. animal� as tbe fox or coyote_, and is
-

wasb a'!ay all scent a�d sign. Human
r

One prUlciple of cam�)Uflage weH t!)

In bnre land trapping, there is of course usually done by' carefully digging a scent Will pass away 1D two or three' h��ember. i�j t�ar while not alwaYIl.

not much trouble about this, such as bole of the exact shape Cll: the tr9.p 'days, and there should be no suspicious s� nfhian 0
I
ec

t
t make� it,look like

/

thrl'p. will be later, wben the snow falls. when set, aud about.half an Inchwider. sign left. '
. mie ng e se otally�rent. c!,e-

,

'. It should be deep enough so that the 'Instead, of covering a trap with at ng a !avorabl� delusion In the mind

Sets S�ould,be InconspICUOUS -

trap, when placed in it, will be balf an paper, some trappers 'place a
\
wad ,of of the enemy, or of th7 anlmal.....As !;t'

So by usmg reasonable precautions, inch below the surface of the ground, cott� or wool airrder the pan, �o keep �olf, fvx. <).r .coyote delIghts to dig i!!to

making sets in clumps of brush, around:_ Then a sheet of flat paper, cut to fit dirt fr6m getting under it: If elther is to � ca�bP fIre, �trappers, often eover tlieir

rod, piles, and having t.�m_entirelY accuratelvTn the bole, is placed over beused,wool is to be recommended.for rap y burnmg straw an� smallstlckS

inconspicuous, there is little Cjlanger of tbe trap;' and then fine dirt;-leaves_or, that will have tbe odor of sheep, wbiclr" �ver it, to gIve the delUSIOn that it is

the trap being found, even with,� grass, according to the surroundings,' is attractive to the 'animal, mther tba:y. {_�iallY sthe ash�s, of a barmless camp

aniUlai in it, unless it is accidentally is sifted over the--top, until all is level the odor of man and:--eotton.
reo mall pieces of bacon I;ind 0.1'

di;co\'f�red. But laud sets, even if for again; and .everytbing appears'natural. Sets frequently are made around a
other �eat su_cb as would naturallY-

nil ullwary animal, which, will step ipto You should, be scarcely able to tell dead sbeep or other large _animal, bedthrown away. belp.. the idea along,

an Ullcoyered trap, should still be-1iit!·
• an serva. as baIt., '';'

dell cleverly, for a fox or mink may
Another way of following up" tb'is

lI'dlluer that way: As the muskrat bait
idea is to place an attractive bait, do.

on the slide is cOl_1cealed from a,bove, so
�ing it openly, and ,place a, couple of'

too, should the, laud bait, which will traps around it, making them easily

usually be meat of some sort, be care-
. seen. On the' face of it, this is a set

full,\' concealed. In different pal'ts of f

intended ,to catch- some animal. Th�
tlie country there are pirds, such as �nima1 kl!.�ws i't as well as you do, and

crOll'S and jays, which are ever on the
IS not suspfel.Qus pf anything, It is all'

lookout for a set, and if they discove)'
open and above board, and be can eas.

'

it, (bey will quickly try to steal the �Iy avoid the _traps of this careless

hair, generally spl'}nging the trap and
amateur and get at the bait. But one �

�poilillg the set, losing thei} worthless
or two traps properly placed and care-

lire, nt the sanie time, which, however,
tully hiaden, some distance off�he

dol'S not help the' tl'apper.
does not suspect.. �,

of-

For skunk or weasel, sets are usually
These are only a few of the �e:l

Illad(' by finding signs of their plJ.ssing,
' known tricks of camouflage as applied'

Ihl'<(' signs being indicated by digging, by the successfUl trapper. But th'ey
fuolprints, wisps pf fur wtJich h'ave

serve to illust.rate this type-of it, and'

C:lIi�ltt on briers and othel' objects, or
_, other delusive schemes can be thought

trn('e� of blood, fur, bones or feathers _'
of and ad'apted fo' immediate condi.

01' 111('ir victims. all of these being most 'l'l�"llplng Offers a Good OllllOrtunf(y' ior AdcUtlonal Ineom,e �ls Winter; ti9ns. Make the animal believe 'that
. lI,u:lIly found �tound brus\l pil_es, lUany Fur Bearers Will be Prime Next Month. all is well, no matter bow you do it:

Farm Herds Build Fortunes· -.-

Four Kansas Stockmen, St-arting with Good Cows., Have Cliinbed'Surely· to "

Success with Sh�orthorns Th'ru the Use of'Purebred Bulls

J'

\

'_

- / '

TiYELVE years ago a Jackson By' G. A. L_aude two to three times the price that bad

county fal'mer bought a cow of been received for the cal:ves before. A

a neighbor, She was a substan· Author of Kansas Shorthorns, in The Shorthorn in America few years later a new bull was ob-

tial animal of fair size and she
,.,.

,tained and he not only developed into

\\;�S 11 good milker... I did not learn the
i d t' 'tl H h t k h b

au attractive show bull. good enough

JlI'I"c paid, but juaging by conditions prvately and whose output was goo ne cat e. ow muc s oc as een to win sJcond place at the American
th(,u prevailing I am quite sure she did enough to sell fol' an average of con- sold from this f,arm in tbe past I can Royal, but his calves became the lead-

11,01 (:ost more than $100 at the most. siderably above $100 last Apl'il, is an only 'conjecture, but 1 know that the ing prize winners in the entire Mis.

hUlu this purchase' he bas sold more unqualified succes's and a real Short·' magnificent big 'farm and the excellent souri River country. The name 'of this

th:lll $5,000 worth of stock and he lJas hol'll "lll"eeder. This berd exists aud improvements speak far, niore lORdly firm "'became a househOld word in

1� (:o\\'S left. But that isn't all. He was .founded by ·the purchase of.. two than would any,figures I could give. Shorthprn_circles ..... The original cost of

I,IH,': heen milking bis cows during all cows in 1903 and tWo cows in 1904. It wHl. also be :of interest in 'this case 1
'

(I N tbi b ht t b d t t th t tl' co sal purchases made bad 'be�n pain back

lis time, thus getting additional in· 0 ng more was oug excep er 0 no e
.

a ,recen y SIX or seven w
many times over and an excellt!rlt big

CO:1\0. It is true, bis cows do not weigb bulls and the total investment made of choicest modern breeding and splen' hel'd was on the farm. New female

1."I)U 1)011n"s aI)l'eCe nOl' mntlld they be during the low times must have been/ did merit have been added to this fine
u,,�

$-00 hi d t h d t th h't stock of choicest quality and ,of the

S0,ICl:lCU aQ S"litable a,Tdl'tl'o'ns to one l,ess than '0 ,yet from t s mo es er, bu even ey' are not one,Wit d
u L U #,., d 7 hi b h h 5Q b' th mos approve modern breeding was

o[ llie era'ck herds of the Country, but mvestment -4;'� e 1 Years ago, t setter t an t e or more Ig, smoo added and bulls that have been able

till',' nrc a very excellent lot of farm farmer and hiS sons have sold many cows all'eady on the farm that are de·
to attract n{ltional attention have

COl\';; bred for' generatl'ons fI'om good 'thousand dollars' ,worth of stock and Bcended from the small investment

f b d f d 40
been in service. If today the leading

�11('I'"tl'V and are easily capable of rais- have �ne 0 the Ig her s 0 the state ma e years ago. breeders' 'of America were mentioned'

!n� ill!llf< that shou�d improve the ql�al. on t�elr far�s. I am also glad tq men:
...

Thirty-five years ago a Shawnee the name of this Kansas firm would

l,l.\ of tIle cattle In the sUl'roundmg tion, that th�s, firm h�d �ome ve.�y e;c county farmer w��' was a goo� cattl€- be_und very- near the top. Yet their

�Ollntr�', Cows of this class on every ce�len.t calves �n exblbitlOn at tbe blg man.an� who had several sons In whom methods were the same as are those

innll iu Kansas would add ,immeas- WIchita show m 1920.
,

the lDS,tlllCt �as well developed, went of all the successful breeders of the

In':1I1Iy to tbe state's wealth and to the A half century ago a young Irishman lio a nelg4bor s salEt where he bought a: state.... Conservative is still the watch

::1111; account of the farmer, yet this landed in Brown county and by some Shorthorn cow for $,SO�and a bull f�I word and attention to detail is as much

I�'\llt ,was obtained. fl'om the purchase means obtained a splendidly watered, $l00
.. ?t the _same time, We �ake .It or even more practiced than iu the

o a Single cow for not more than $100 piece of land. �Seven years later he for ",ranted that they did well, for III
early davs. The big farms and herds

Hilli within 12 years of time, bought a Shorthorn cow at a local sale less than three years there were a of Shorthorns all come from the small

.
Let us go down lp,to Edwards county, for $100 and she must have done w.;ell dozen females on the farm and a Ilew investment made 35 years a"o

'

)1I;,t' on the border- of the range country for after three more years be bought bull was bought at a forced sale for
.

-'
,_

'" •

�i) Southwestern Kansas. and see what f6ur other cows at a little higher cost, '$25 less 5 per cent off for cash. This I have glven four concrete examples

,;\ �lllf\ll investment in Shorth<\.rns
canl ",nd also a good bull. No other pur· bull was fairly good and was in con- of l�uccessfl�l Shorthorn breeders a.nd

oO/here, The reader will adnJit with· chases were made except herd bulls, stant service and as might be expected their herds III Kansas and � could give.

fll, n I'�ulllent that the man :iVho.. can yet this old gentleman, noW and for a with but fair results; The next bull many': mOI1!., The rea�el' Will note that

��\ IU hiS own herd alone, ho¥a annnal good many years in active partnership was an outstanding good one, but be .the 11Ildefly.�ng principle. which made

.. ('� on his farm with but/little ex· with his son, has produced!! herd of was 8 years old and was purchased at for success was the same m.every case.

r�I\�('" ,sellIng every year 35tfo ,50 head, st1ch ontstanding excellence ,as to call but little aboye beef price, yet bis It wns ,"" small beginning, and self-

c llchng alt,the ,bUll calves not sold forth the highest praise of all who �ee calves soon were iu demand at from fiuancing which led to"great results.

"

,
-

"
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I The Light inthe Clearing !
',1__ -A Tale of the N or�y ;���r;;�::L:!�me of SilasWright,_;_=_Author of Eben Holden, D"ri and I and Darrel of the Blessed Isles
:;
s
§

(Copyright, The Bobbli-MerriU Company)
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WHEN
the story opens -In 1831, and then tie added':' "Damned if I derstood by a boy of eight, but in so

Barton Baynes, the narrator, would!" doing he exemplified the gift that
is an orphan seven years old, "It won't hurt me any-the boy is ralsed him above all the men I have

and lives with his Aunt Deel, the one," said Mr. Wright as he took met-that of thl"j;_I:willg light into' dark
lind Uncle Peabody, an old maid and Illy': hand and strolled up the rtvec places so that all could see the truth

old bachelor, on their farm at Lickety- Dank 'with me. I rather feared and that was hidden there.

split, in Northern New York. Barton's dreaded those big roaring men like Bill Now and then we came to noisy
childish mischief annoys the old Seaver. water hills slanting far back thru rocky
people; but they do their best to real' ._ The horses were hitched in and the timbered gorges, or little foamy stair

him, well. The boy centers his atrec- canoes washed out. Then we all turned ways in the river leading up to higher
tions on a spotted hen, and a water- to an.d dug some angleworms. The levels. The men carried file canoes

melon, both of which he has tended. poles were brought-lines, books and al'6W,ld these places while I followed
A bad boy kills the hen and steals the sinkers were made ready and in an gathering wild flowers and watching
watermelon. hour or so we were on our .way up the the red-winged black birds that flew

One day, a carriage drives up with river, Mr. ·Wright and 1- and Uncle above us calling hoarsely across tile

Mr. and Mr�:· Dunkelberg, well-to-do Peabody helng=tn one of the canoes, open spaces. Now and then, a roaring,
village people whom Aunt Deel ad- the latter working the paddle. veering eloud of pigeons passed in tile

'mlres, Barton plays-with their golden-
.

_.

<,
upper air. The breath of the river

haired child, Sally, who makes it last- Benefits of Organization was sweet with fragrance of pine and

ing impre. sion. Another day, when
-

balsam.
Amos Grimshaw, a boy four years

I remember how, as we went along 'Ve were going around a bend when
.

older than Barton, the son 'of a local 1\11'. Wright explained the fundamental we heard the voice of Bill shoutlug
money-lender, is at the house, a ragged theory of his .poll tics. I gave strict just above us. He had run the bow of

woman, called Roving Kate, comes into arteutton becausa.nr my pride in the his canoe on a gravel beach just below
the yard. She will not speak, but tells

fact that he included me in tile Illus- a little waterfall and a great troue was

their fortunes by signs. For Amos,
tratlon of his point. This in substance. flopping and tumbling, about in the

she predicts Ii gibbet, for Barton, four
is wha t 'he said. for I cannot pretend g�ai?s besitljl him.

great perils. Amos comes again and
to qu� his words with precision altho "Yip!" lie shouted as he held up the

reads to Barten about a robber baud
I think they vary little from his own, radiant, 'struggling fish that reached

from a book Kate has given him. Bar-
for here before me is the composttlon from his chin to his belt. "I tell ye

. ton gets into more mlschtef and runs
entitled "The Comptroller," wliich I boys they're gnin' to be sassy as tile

A
.

b t k 11 t
wrote two years Inter and read at a devil. Jump out an' go to work here."

away. passing uggy a ces I m 0 lyceum in the district schoolhouse.
the nearest village, Canton, wuon he
wakes on It porch the next•.morulng, "We are a fishing party. There are

Silas Wright, the comptroller, a na-
four of us who have come together

tional figure in the story, bends over
with one purpose-that of cntching

him. MI'. Wright gives him breakfast, fish and having a good time. We have

takes' him to the Dunkelbercs' where elected Bill guide because he knows

he stars with Sn lIy until Uncle Pea. the rtver and the woods and the fish

body takes him home. Next morning b�tter than we do. It's Bill's duty to

he is awakened bv Aunt Deel's cheery give us the benefit of his knowledge,

gl'etlting: "Breakfast is ready." and too take us to and from camp and

__
.

Out of the woods a tour
-

pleasure and
,....--. contribute In all reusouable ways to

our comfort. He is tile servant of 'his
party, Now if Bill, haviug approved
our aim and accepted the job from us,
were to try tosforce !I. new aim upon
tile party and iusist that we should all
join him in the sport of ca tching but
terflies, we would soon break up. If
we could .agree on the butterfly pro
gram thnt would be one thing, but.if
we. held to our piau and Bill stood out,
lie would be a traitor to his pal7ty and
a fellow of very bad manuel's. As long
as the aims of my party a re.. in the
main, rigut, I believe its commands
are sacred. Al",ays in our country the
will of' tile greatest number ought to
prevail-right or wrong. It has a rlght
even to ma ke mistakes, for thru them
it should learn wisdom and gradually
adjust itself to the will of its greate"t
leaders." _

It is remarkable that tile great COIll

monel' sllould have made himself uu-

Company Manners
Aunt Deel kept nudging me under

the table and giving me sharp looks to
remind me of my manners, for now it
seemed as if a-time had come wben ea t

lng was a necessa ry edl to be got thru
with as soon as possible. Even Uncle
Peabody tapped his cup lightly with
his teaspoon, a familiar signal of his

by which he inclicated that I 'was to

put on the brakes.
'

To :Amnt Deel men-folks were a care

less, irresponslble a nd mtschlevous lot
who had to be looked after all thc time
or there was no telling whu t would
happen to them. She slipped some extra

pairs of socks and a bottle of tn/'pentine into tlie puck basket and to d us

what we were to do if we got wet feet
01' sore throats or stomach ache.

Aunt Deel ldssed me lightly on the
cheek with a look tllat seemed to say,
"There, I've done it at last," and gave
me a little ,poke with bel' hand-I re

member thinking wllat an extravagant
display of nf�ection it was-and many
ea nUolis before I got into the wagon
witll Mr. Wright, and my uncle. We
drove up the hills ahd I heard little
that the men !;oRid for my thoughts were

busy. We anin'd at the cahin of Bill
Seaver that stood on the river bank
just aboye TIa i nhow Fa lis. Bill stood
in his dooryard and greeted us with a

lond "Hello, there!"
"Want to go fishin'?" Uncle Peabody

called.
"You bet I do. Gosh! I ain't bad no

fun since I wen t to .Toe Brown's funera I
an' that day I enjoyed myself-dam11e(l
if·I didn't! Waut to go tlp the river?"

"We thought we'd go up to your camp
and fish a dny 01' two."
"All right! 'Ve'll hitch in the hosses.

My ",ife'll take cn re of 'em 'til we git
back. Say it 1001,s as fisby as hell,
don't it 1"
"Tilis is 1\11', Silas ,Vright-thc Comp

troller," saitl Dncle PealJody.
"It is! Gosh almighty.! I ougllt to

have lmowed it," said Bill Seavel·, his
tone .and manner having ell<1llge(1 like

magic to those of awed respef't. "1 see

'e in court one day years ag-o. If I'd
knowed 'twas you I wonldn't 'a' swore
as I did." The men began laughillg

A Real Interest in Fishing
With what emotions I leaped out

upon the gravel and watched the fish·
fug l A new expression caine into the
faces of the men, Theil' mouths opened.
There,was a curlous squint in their
eyes. Their hands trembled as they
baited their hooks. Tile song of the
river, tumbling down a rocky slant
filled the air. I saw the first bite.
How the pole bent! How the line.
hissed as it went rushing thru tile
water out among the spinning bubbles!
What a splash as the big fish in his
coat of many colors broke thru the
ripples and rose aloft and fell at my
feet, throwing a spray all over me as

he came dowu ! That was the way
they fished in those days. They angled
with a stout pole of seasoned tamarack
and no reel, and catching a fish was

like breaking a colt to halter.

While he was fishing Mr. Wright
slipped off the rock he stood on and
sank shoulder. deep in the water. I
ran and held out my hand crying
londly. Uncle Peabody helped him
ashore with his pole. Tears were flow
iug down my cheeks while -I stood sob
bing in 'a kind of ju"enile hysteri<:s.
"What's the matter?" Uncle reabody

dellianded.
.

"i was 'fraid-Mr.Wright-was goin'

Canned Dollars Never
--

Made Satisfactory
Yet Have
Sauce

BY RA.Y YARNELL

DOLLARS in an old tomato can, burled in the garden and those

�tuffed down in the to� of a sock and hidden behind the flour sack
111 the pantry, never did anyone any good. Nobody ever pays the

owner interest on those dollars; tlley don't e�en help his credit at the .bank.
It is just the same witll the dollars withheld from circulation. Tiley

slow up industry; they embarrass ]Janks;. they make it Illore difficult. to .

get loans; they hurt most the man who holds them back and they injure
everyone of his neighbors. .

The inactive dollar, the one that doesn't pass from hand to hand is a

public enemy. The llIan who holds it back is equally !illed up a�ilillst
the puhlic good. nut tiw dollar that circulates beuefits eyery man to
whom it goes; it stimulat('s ousiness; makes markets active; gives em

ployml'nt to men alld women aud creates a greater demand for every
article.
The dollar deposited in n hank, whether it draws interest or not benefits

the depositor. The hank keeps that dollar on the jump ancI wher{ millions
of clolial's get to hopping nhout, thing'S liven up. '1'he tomato can and
the toe of a sock flS dppositories for clollars are about as valuable as a
sieve for carr�·ill� water to a thirtity horse. Let the dollars hop around
they'll make things hum.

to be drowned," I managed to say.
The.Comptroller shook his arms nn!]

came and knelt by my side and kis�cd
me. .

- "God bless the dear boy!" he ex
claimed. "I.t's a long time since nl1�'
one cried for me. I love you Bu rr.:'
When· Bill swore after tilUt' 11;('

Comptroller raised -hts hand and shoo';
hIS head and uttered a protesting hlss,
We got a dozen trout before we I·C.

sumed our jOUrLlt'y and reached CUllli)
soon after oneo'clock very hungry. It
was a rude bark leun-to-, and we SUIJlI
mnde va roaring-fire in front of it
What a dinner we had! The bacon l1nri
the fish fried in its fat and the boiit'rl
potatoes and. tile flapjacks and maple
sugar! All thru illY long life I huve
sought iV: vain for 'a dinner like it. I
helped w#h tile washing of the dishes
and, that done, Bill made a back 1'01'
hiS-fire of green beech logs, placed olle
upon the. othe� and held in plnco hJ'
stakes dl'lv�n III the ground. By alld
�y Mr. Wl'lgl�t asked me if I wuult!
Ilke to walk over to .Alder Brook wi: II
him.

-

"The fish are'smaller there unrl I
guess you could catch 'em," said i1(' .

The invitation filled me with :ioy
and we set out together thru tile thick
woods. The leaves were just COIlIC 1111(1

�heir vi\'i�l, glossy green spi'inklt'd (JIll
III the foliage of the little beeches uiul

the. woods smelt of new things. 'l'IlI'
tra il was overgrown and- great tn'L'S
had fallen into it and we had to pit'li
our way around them. The Comptrul
IeI' carrled me on.his back over the 1\'1'1
places and we found the brook at 1:lSt
and he baited my hook wlfile I cn uuht
Our basket nearly full of Ii ttle 11'0111.
Coming back we lost the trail and prr-x
ently the Comptroller stopped and �a ill :

"Bart, I'm 'fraid we're going wroru;
Let's si t down here and take a look 1I t
the compass."
He took out his compass and I 1'1""d

by his knee and watched the quivering
needle.
"Yes, sir," he went on. "",Ye just

turned around up there ou the hill and
started for Alder Brook again."

Consider the Compass
As ,,:e went on he added: ""'I�"ll

you're in doubt look at tile coml':I�s.
It always knows its way."
"How docs it know T" I asked.
"It couldn't tell ye how aIHI I

couldn't, 'I'liere are lots 0' thin;.!s ill
the world that nobody can understand."
The Ilel'dle now pointed towarcl its

favorite star. \

'''My uncle says that everything :111(1
everybody has compas�elS in 'CIlI II)
sllow 'em tile way to go," I remal'h'lI
though tfully.
"He's right," said tile COII\ptrollpl'.

"I'm glad you told Ille for I'd Ill'I'l'l'

thought of it. Every lUan has 11 ('(JIII'

pass in llis hea,.rt to tell which way is

right. I'sllall always remember lllal,
partnel"."
He gave me a little hug as we ,,;11:

together and I wondered ",Ilata pal'lJll'l'
migllt be, fOI' the word was !lew to !lie.

"What's partner?" I asked.
"Somebody you lil·;e to have wilh

you."
Always when we were togethel' nElrl'

that hour tile great man called lilt)

"partner."
-

.

,\-Ve neared camp in the last light of.
the day. Mr. ''''right stoppe(l to ,,!I'all
our fish at a little lUunuul'ing 111'001,
and I ran on ahead for I ('ould ],,';1 I'

the cracklillg of the camp·fire anel tI.ll'
yolee of Hill Sl'll '(,I'� I' thought III

\l'llh"p�l's what I s.l\llllcl say to ]11.1'

Unde Peabody ancI they were bril I'P

"·ol'(ls. I was cl(J<Se upon tlle real' 01.

the ("llIlIP "'lwn I checked. illY (,:l�(,I�
"paco and: approaehed on tiptop. I wn�

goillg to' SIII'pI'ise and fri�hten 111)'

um'le Hnc, then emhL'llce him. Sll�\
denly my heart stood still_.for I hellL(
him saying wonls fit only for the

(Continued on Page 10.)
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News of the.World in Picture

Copyright. 1921. by Underwood and Underwood.

J_ \rlington Cemetery, 'Vhere the Body of the "Unknown Soldier" of the Unlt ed States Army 'Viii I.e Burled Nov"'lIlber 11, the Ceremony 'VIII Take Place I.,

1J". "('w Aibphltheatre, Sho'''b I� tl.e
.

Foreground, and It 'VIII be Attended by the Delegations to the laternation-al .conference on the Limitation of Armaments;

tl ... }1.nlSt of_the Battleship �[nine Is Shown t;; the Right of the- Picture. �Unloadlng Shil'S at Riga 'Vhlch Hnve Brought American Food to RussIa, Formerly

th,. ';ranary of tJ,te 'Vorld. 3-The �[eadow of Run�ymede, on the Banks of the Thames Ril'er, in England; Where King Jobn Was Forced to Sign the MagDa

t h"rla in 1.2'15, This Is Now Used·.for Pasture and Is to 'be Sold. 4-FamJly of Mr. and �Irs. Charles H. Current of Lnfa)'ette, Snllsex Connty, N. J., Consisting of

:,�i" lcather, Aged,,50, theMother, Aged 43, and 18 Chlldren, the PaJ:ents 'Vere Receutly Cong..atnlated by Pr.esldent Harding on the Size of ThelI: Flock•.-5-�ogo"

"'.;I'''I<I's �Iosf Popula,r Toy; it Is a Pole With a Step on Either Side, by Holding to the Top of the Pole nnd Boundng Up nnd Down the Children Get the For":

;""'" -,rotlon. 6-Amerlcll''''Delegates to the Conference on tiie Lhnltatlon of Armanlents, ,Left to Rigltt, Elihu Root, Former Secretary of State, Senntor Oscar

]
Il,!"rwoou of Alabama', Charles Evuns Hughes, Secretary of State; and Seaator Henry Cubot Lod!:e of �Iu"","cltll"etts. 7-A. B. Fall, Secrctury of the Interior,

/��IICcting a He,,-d of Buffalo in the Yellowstone National Park. 8--Ka-Be-Nah-Gway-'l\'cnce C\Vrinkled �Ieat) Known to Tourists aa Plain John Smith of Cass

'l'·il.�., Minn., Who Recently Celebrated His 134th Birthday Party; the World's Oldest 1\lan; He Is a Vctcran .of Nine JUarrlages and Six Battles "'Ith the SIOUL

;l-(rlliser Qlympia, Dewey's Old Flagship, Whtclt Will Bring the Body of tl.e "Unknown SohJi('r" Back to Am('rlcn. IO-"Babe" (George Herman) Ruth, Home

"ll t:1'"Il'lrion ot-theWorld, II!! Crowned "King of the Swat", the lIeavy Slh'er Coronet Stun.ls I\Iore Thun a Foot High und Cost $600, He I\Iude 60 HOll\e Runs Tht'!_ Xear.
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The Light ini the _Clearing alone by the trail but tbere:, He looked the ateps to ,the hay lof,t for a -moment service' to your neighbors °in SchoOl
.'

_,.-' -. asAf he badID; a friend :i!i---the world_ to colject my tl1ool$.1s. Di�trlct N� H, �. W" ;r'R.
(Continued from Page$.l,i, ,. ",

I I asked him what was tbe ,matter aod Then I -hearll AUDt Deel call to 'me: • I guess Bart bas made, a friend u'

tongue of a Dug Draper Qr a� Oha'l'iey be"said it· wa�, a' ·secret." .1.' • "Hurry' up; Bar�!' , I ,this great man+-'tllirtin ayes!" 8aicl
Boyce-tile �anest boy in .school- "

Say, by -_ Uncle Peabody .paused, 1 rose and iI.ICked out the smatlest Aunt Deel. "I ,;wonder wbo'll be the
low," wieked worlili! which' Uncle P�__ 'Hf! ��t a s�?le 'up !Jere aJ(d_!.ea'l'd me �P I .could lind -a_Dd wa.l..ked .slo,wlY next one." ." .r

body ,b!�self bad· taught me to fear t?11ln .t���- he pans�, tt;ga.\n and !M� to the house. I sa41, In a k�mbl- . • "

. =- .

.

�nd despise. My Un<:le Peabody ! OD� went on. Say, I ·�ouldn � a .bad bIm mlt,-\'oie�, all 1 apprlJll�h� them,. I---I,,�aldDc.� CaDdies
I heard a] man telling of a doomful 'bear that for a thousan doUal'!!. I dQn t, thmk be mee.nt It. . ,·'\£..rfDlember that-l tried to walk a d

",' hour in w.hich his fortune won by yearS don't know how to' bebave myself wben
. ·��e"J.l ha'Ve to be punished-Just the talk like Silas Wl'lght after that d'�'

of ham work, br?ke and vanished'-Uk:e 1 ge,t in .the woodfl· If you're �()in' to sa�yes--:he Will." - He had a way �f twisting .little IO�I�� f

.,' a bubble, The Illsmar he spoke of re- travel With a boy Uke tluj.� Y.OU ,ve got_ r-
"

-_... of his bair betW�D his thwnb and fin.
-z: minded me "of my own that day." My to be g� all the t�me-:-ye can t take Uaele Pea� Was �UDlshecJ ger when be 8� thinki:ng... I prao.

_ .J _.Auot Deel had told me- that tbe. d1!vil DO" !"eSt,.or vaeatton atf;8.11 wha.t�ver." -

We. went into '!he bouse ·together. I tlsed· that trick of his wben 1 Wl\ij
'Wied bad words. to . tempt his victims ,"\ You ve got to. be sound" thr!l and ,sulf!lmg, but curious to see what �as alone and unobserved.
into" a lake of fire where they siZzle() thru or they'll fmd' it out, said the going to bappen. Uncle 'Pea�; 'bY,r One day 1 was walking up and down
and smoked and yelled foreyer and felt f Comptroller. " "You can'! fool 'em long;" prearrangement, as I ,kuow now, lay as I had. 'Been Mr. Wdght 6G., aut!
worse, every minute, than one sitting "He'� got; a party keen edge on bim," face dow:pward on the' ,SQ� -and A.unt talking to'lp,y fdend/"'Baynes." when
on a bot griddle. To save me 'from - said BIU Sea\ler. Deel began to apply the 'strap. I It �wa:s Aunt Deel c8.:l1ed'to me that.:.): �bould
such a -tate my uncle had nearly blis- ,'�On t.be wJ;Gle I think he'! th� �ost more than 1 coUld bear, and I threw bri� the candlle, motds tr�ga'-4be shed,

-

,._ tered me witb his slipper. Ifow was in.t�r6!!tlDg 'aJUd, I eyer saw, .satd Hr. myself between my beloved frfead and I was keeper of tire walds and gceat Iy
1 to save ,him? 1 stood still for a mo- Wrlght. the, strap altd pl('&ded with loud cries enjoyed· the cand1e-mald� ,

First lie
... ment of confusion anI) anxiety, with 1 knew t�t .tp�se 'l\VO�@ wel'e com- for�s ·for�veness. ,. strung the wi-cks on ;.sleUIWl' -woodeu

my, .hand over my mouth, while a ptiments but thetr, meanmg "Vas not' Unele Peabody rose and walked out rods�!lPiit and whittled, by Dnde Pea.

I strange sickness came upon me. A. �uite clear t,o me. The words, however. ol�tbe bOl,lBe without aword and_T.ith a body �ud me as � �t down by tile
I .�

. great cold waye had swept 1n off the Impressed and pleased �e deepls and ,sterner look in hls fa·ce t·han 1 hIld ever stove III the evenwg. ,Then the wit.;ksI

un��art�d fileas and flooded 'my UtUe 1 rep-lied tbem often aJter that nigbt. ':seen there. I searched ,for him as"soOn- �we� let .ddWn into t;i'n �Qld� eacil of
beaich and �overed it with wrecka�e. 1 immedj,!ltely .regt;etfed tb��i-,:fOl' I Illil. myjexcitement had _passed, but in which ended .in a uttle lnver� COlle

'.
What was 1 to do?' 1 knew that 1 wa's-..byngry t'llJld .,,�an.ted to g�t up·lI.nd vain. --I went out baek of the cow barn witll a hole tbm itt! pJ)�t. We CUn'
COUldn't punish him.· 1 couldn!t bear eat some supPer but had l() lie Ii wbile aM

.

looked, away down' ael'.(;)SS the' fuf.!.y worked the wick eQlds thru tile'e
to speak to him even, 'eo 'I turned aud: lOnger '�w sO Oley ,would not kn.9w 'stWllPY flats. Neither he, nor Sbep were perforations and 'drew them', tight.

._. wa'diked slowly away. ' that my ears had been open; Notbfug in sIght. AlL that lonely afternoon I Wllen the moJd. '\faa r�dy we poured
" -:-..

-
I

more WllS said and ,L-lf!:y and listened'itChed for him. The sun feU warm in tbe melted tallow, wb:ich har<lelled
Unele Was in �er to tb� wind in the ""tr�-rops and the b t my 'day was dal:k. Aunt De'el found in ,a few mi'nI.l.te8. Later•. by pulling'I MY' dea'r, careless "old uncle- was in crat!kmg of the fire, a,nd suddenly the e in tears sitting QU. the steps:;of too the wooden ,roos, we loosened tbe can·

/. ',; great danger. -.As 1 think of-it liIow. day ended. . -- -ebeese liollse and got 'her Indian book dies and- drew them out of. the' �ollh,
'.vaat a whited sepulchre .be had 'be-. I felt the gentle 'band Qf Uncle Pea· ont of her trunK and, after she had can- Tb�y were 4as smooth and whlte as

·come-in a moment! Bad I better con, body 6'11 my face aDd 1 heard him tioned'me tQ be very e.areful of It let Jj)OIJBhed alauasteJ).. With silears we

.

suit ·.Mr. Wright? No. My pride in ;;;pea'k my name very tend�rly. I opened me sit down �th it by my.self aione, trim�ed the wic� e�d�. The iron can·

. mY,_uncle. and my love for him would my eyes. The s�n wR'S'sluning . .It was and ]ool{ at the pictures." dl�tl�ks we�, f'llled and .cleaned of
" riot permit it. 1 must bear my burden Ii new day. Bill Seaver bad begun. I bad looked fol'wa'l'� to tbe time �iPpmg,s and se.t, on the llttle corner

.' .- :a�one until I could tell Aunt De€l.· .She to cook the breakfast. .1 fe!t �ter wben I could; be trusted to llit al?ne sbelf abov� the 'SInk.. ,

4
-� . would kUOlV wha t to do. MJ.'.. Wrl,ght and 'ran - .down to the landmg. and wlith the .lndllUl bezyk. In my excite- When night. fell, agam aad tbe slen·

,

_
came along and fpund' me slttIDg _in �sbed. My uncle's face bad a Bel'ious ment oyer tbe' picture of a red man de.:: )wltit.e ,shaft, rising aOOye its ba�e

,

deep dejection on a bed of vivid, green.;' lOOk in it. So bad Mr. �ight's. I tomahawking a ehild 1 turned a page
of "iron, was. �wnftd W)t� �ellow

m?ss 'by al1 oid .stuml! at the traU:Eid�, was haWY but ��JY eonscious_,O!\a 50 swi,ftly· that I put a long tear 1D it. :flame! I �an tW� -of Dotinng wore

, /·�?at· ye'''�olug bere?" ,he asked fu
,
��, � .

. "j Hr plt."uure, was, gone. .1 ear.efully �au.tlful 1n C010l, �hape � iiym?ol-
SUl'lJfJ:Se. ." l , ,_"".."....

_ I jomed. .the torn edges and' elosed tbe lS�.I� "Yas the torCh .of liberty. and
-�

'�NOthing,"'i.l,answered' gravely. 'e BreahIaat �,Good book ,and put iCOD�e table and ran lea ng m,.-the newJ 'Vorld-a llgln·
.

The Gomptro.'llel" .41US\ bave�ser'Vecl" .:1 remembe� Jiow Bill' beitt tbe'�
.

�. andlh>id behind tbe�m. -_'.
.

bouse on the shore .of the great deep.
tbe sorrow in ply faee, for he asked: i.sn ' t, k

'

hi h b bad broo ht ,.., By· and-by .I f;!Ilw Uncle Peabody <'Om--'"
Tlie WOl'k. .of the d� ended. t!J.e cnu,

"'\v"bat's t�att<)l'?"
.

_
'" hl$"''':C� ,;�w'twi� the' head�f h1� 'iug dOll'D the ,lane ;witb the mws, 'an dIes weregr_9Uped Dea_� tbe.eiig� 0; t.he

"Notbing" I lied and then my con- 'ddi' 'trio f �_ d aX'on his shoulder I ran to meet him table aob. my atmtls armchau was
, ,

"
'

. alli'a ng I, s� po ......con an a.. •
'

,

placed besi.de tbem. :fhen I sat onsCience-caught up witbo mf tongue an.«!. �ii\eh .ot'salt, now: and then,. until Ule' With a JOli'ln my beart as gr�t as any U f P bod'" 1 ' cAJ- tli f' , ,

1 added: ·'It's a secret." ',I'wlloie was a thick mass of pUlp whi-ch I ooye, ever known. He greeted,' me with : nc e e� y 81 ap. y �l u: ?r, �1'.Fearing that my unCle' would dis- be broiled over the hot eoals 1 re- a cbee�fuf Word ,and lee.ned ovel." to me .:�maehwien; hO�':'- UlYtDee!,sma dj·c. atedlr be:h' if' t:h h " f :Mr
.

and held lIt h' I I1d 8i' e' � W 'ne AUD a' us PI-

�a�el' ll�se .dn
" e th�8flDf: not member, too, bow deUeJoul!! It was.

lOOked' \!:e case aga, d� �!a �s a,
spectaCles and began to read.

-

, re�:;!ber ���t s�v�eth��1treia� to �t! at���t:eed a�d g?��nto. the "At·/;ou :��oa,tdt!lSQ!e?'" I At last tJ10se Qt, w;eaded bones and'

'tie weather-i� a loud voice J� way At :Se!�er's S

we hir::-edo::'"(}u� r;::;; I kissed him and then he sa,id:
.

m��cl;: �!1 ;at-down,.,!,o .

look abrO�l�
. 0' -warning. ..._. _" and headed homewa'rd When we drove "If yeO eve,r bear me -t.alk like that WI

t' � lll' s.Avtsele.f�"'�lt�rea.sob� .

They noticed tbe down�st rook of me into the door"'ard Ann,'t Deel came and ag'in,, , I'll Jet the stoutest'ma)l � Bally- . gb� 2 thcolicem 1

].' .tgWi f t-Ph�o.., elllse�
h • d --- ., 'bee hit

-

'tb his
' .. ,,,,yon4 ,e narrow 1m!.' 0 ' �ou

w ..eWnbwe_eBn'bere, camlP. k t' ed" "d _!lelped me out of the buggy and ki,ssed In',m;... ���.. , .aXoU' . d
i

{'to and farm; their imaginations took rile
,y, u � you 00 lr, sa� my cheek aDd said �he bad been "tel" w:as n.,., Ltt=.lng .we...au wen 'wings (J)f tIle poet and rose above all

Uncle Peabody as he gave me tbat ribIe lonesome." I Mr. Wright ehanged bed r.lgbt ,after snpper. AS'l was .un- their bumble tasks
.

familiar hu� of his. _/ his clotb.es and hurried away aeross dressmg I heard A'IUlt Deel ex'Clalm: '. _._
I did not greet bim with tbe cheer- country with his share,.()f tbe fish on "My heavens! See' what thaJ boy has Knowledge From Afar

ful. war�th which, �ad c�a�acteri:lled his way to Canton,
. done to m� IndiJr�"bOOk-ay�! Ain't 1 recall �ow, when the c'a'ndles were

ou� m�tlD�s. and"�lI�g the d.lsawomt- "Well, 1 want to know !-ayes! ain't that awful ,-y�;. . . -., . lighted, storyteUer, siatesm"an, e:(·

m�nt m hl� 100;: 1 kIssed hlm\ rather they beautiful! �ves!" Aunt D�l ex- ,Pretend ye, am�, n?ticed 1t� ,saId., ·plorer,' p,oet and preacher came frolD
flippantly. claimed as Uncle P..eabody spread tbe Uncle Peabody.. He s had trouble the far ends of. the earth an 1 pOUl'ell
"4Y down o� th.is old sheep skin trout in rows on the wash-stand by the enough for .one day;". their souls 'into oms. It was a llil]}

,and take a nap, said he. "It's warm back door. A deep silence folloyved ill which 1 light-':that of the candles-but enll
in here."

'. "I've got to tell you something," 1; k�e� that Aunt Deel probably was today it shines- thru the long alle�' of
1- He spread the, sheep skin on tbe bal- said._. ,

.

, wlpmg tea� from he!'.yyes. I went these marty years upon my patbway. I
am boughs baeK untler-the,lean·to and "What is it?" she asked. to b� feelll�g better. see now what 1 saw not then in the

-" I lay dO\VD upon it and felt the glow "I heard bim say naughty words." Ne'xt day the stage, on its way to candle--ljght, a race marching out of
of the fire and beard the. talk of the "What. words?" B�lIybeen, .came to our bous� aud.left darkness, ignorance and poverty witll
men but gave nQ heed to It. 1 turned "1-1 can't say 'em. Tbey're wicked. a box and a letter from �r. Wl'lgbt, Q.llt:..little party in the caravan. Croll'll·
my face away from them and lay as if I'm-I'm (fraid he's goin' to be burnt addressed to my uncle, which ,read� ing {lll, they widened the narrow Wll�'

_, a�eep. but with. a' mind suddenly es- up." 'I stammer,ed. "Dear Sil--l...1 send herewitb a bGX of of· their stern religion.
tl'anged and very busy. " "It's so. 1 said 'elJ!,v my uncle COIl- books aQd magazines in the hope that' At"first we had only The Horse Fnr-
Now I ,know what 1 knew not then, fessed. .7 you « .H� BaY:!les will read them rier. The Cattle Book, The Story of tile

tba t my soul was breaking camp' OD Aunt _ Deel turned to .me and said: alond to my Ii�llrtIier and in doin,g l11dian Wars-a book which had bl"Il
."" tbe edge of the'"world and getting "Bart you go right down to the barn so get some enjoyment.and profit for presented to Aunt Deel by he1,"..,.grl1nd·

ready 'to �ove over the, line. Still no and bring me a stral)-�es !-you y.ourse_lves. ,

., mother. and."W_h!cb·�in its sbroud of
suspicion of the truth reae� me that bring 1De a strap-right.,away." , "Yow;s re,spectfully, white linen �_ay. buried, in ber, trunk
since 1 came to live with him -¥lY 1 walked slowly toward the barn. S. WRIGHT, JR. most of the :c\�e -for fear'barm wonld

J.� uncle had -been bitting and breakIng For the moment, 1 was �rl'J' that 1 .qa�·' "P. S.-When the contents of the come-to it, as It did. indeed. w!;len ;�I
hi,S tongu�.'. It, occurred to me that told on my upcle. Scalding tears be--"1:iox bas duly risen' iJito ...your-minds, !l moment of generosity '8h,�-had10ant�JBill Seaver, whom I secretly despised, gan to' flow dGwn my cheeks. l.sat on will you kindly see that it does a like It to me. T,he Bible and the St. La'"
had spoilt him and tbat 1 had done rence Republican were alwUyB with us,

wrong in leaving bim an the afternoon
-----.

M,anya night, when·a speech.of Dil,lI'
- defenseless in -bad company. '') _

.

I
�

\ iel Weos_ter or Henl'y--Clay or .J)e\nt�

Would UnCle'Smok� Forever? �.The Indigpai_ion of Wa,l Street ����:c���n�:a�b�h�' \0 ��i���e I�;
"

�
.

_ counting 'the st€el finks in the watch
chain of Uncle Peabody-my rosary In

every time of trouble-l had' been
bowled over the brinK by some acconnt
of borse colic and Its remedy, or of t�e
pr.oper treatment of hoof disease Jll

sheep. 1_ suffered keenly from tM
borse colic and like troubles and frolll
the many hopes and perils of demo'

cracy in niy: cbildhood. 1 -found t!J�
Bible, however, the most joy)ess book

I
of all, Samson being, as 1 tbougbt, t1�conly man in it who_ amounted to Wll,C \.

A shadow lay acro�s its pages wind)
came, I tbink, from the awful solero·
nity of my aunt when sbe opened them.
It reminded· me of a ..-dark rainy day
made fearful by' thunder and li�ht·
ning. It was DOt the cheerful. thJllgiillumined by" tbe immortal faIth °d
man which, since then, I ��v.e foundit to be. 'The box of boo,lts cbange
the- whole current of our lives. .

gI remember vividl� t�ltb·�vEW1n

\ ..

. l
_ ..

/
( �

... ...� I _.
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(

1 wondered if he were beyond hope
or if he would have to fry and smoke
and yell forever. But 1 nad hope. My
faith in Aunt Deel as It corrector and
punisber was very grea t. She would

kn� what to do.- 1 heard the men

talkmg in low voices as they cooked tbe
supper and tbe frying {)f t4e fish and
bacon. It had ·gl:o.wn dark. Uncle Pea
body ('allle and leaned over me witl! a
lighted candle find· touched my face
with his hand. I lay still with closed
�yes. He left me and 1 heard him
saj_to tbe others: \

I "He's asleep alid his cbeeks are wet.
Looks as jf he'd becn cryJ.!1' all to him·

�
self there. '1 guess be got too tired."

, Tben Ml'.-Wright said: "Something
llap�n.ed t.o the boy this aftel'lioon.· L
don't know what. 1 stopped a't the
brook to dean the fish and he ran on
toward the camp to surprise you. II
came along_�on and found him sittini:

. /
A S LONG as the agrlcultu,tal bloc in Congress looked like a bunch of in-
1"\.. experienced young fellows that skilled hands could readily manage in

the final vote" Wall street mlldly derided them, but now that the bloc
has been directing legislation forSome time without a bobble, Wall street
is becoming apoplectic with annoyance. The New York World remarks:
Wall street has no use for the revenue bill as it now stands in "com

promise between the Eastern and Western Republicans in Congress. It
IS no compromise, in the v�w of the WalL Street Journal, but a "pusil
.Ianlmous surrender of'Rllpfiblican leaders," a "cowardly retreat before a
gang of demagogues euphemistically Clilled an agricultural blOC." It
would be better, according to this view. "to let tl1e war taxes stand as
they are.

'

,

\
.

.' ,

.There is no doubt that the w.�stern combination has'been guilty of acts
of lese majeste against )Vall street. It refuses to listen to reMon, or
wbat comes to the same 1bipg,- to be bluffed. Tbe Wall street idea' of
fixing bank credits, to suit--big bushIess and the �amblers, ove.r1ooking the .;

interesfls of agriculture, aud of fixing revenues so that business can shed
taxntion on tbe ultimate consumer, the Wall'str-eet .idea that ev{)rything
is all right so long as the millions of "little fellows" pay, has been punc·
ttl�ed by the'peskY'flgrlcultural bloc all thru the-session. And the worst
·of it is that the country-responds with tbree rousing cheers.

I,

)
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lI'il"il we took' out _�h'e _ �00k8r l\_nd" ten- "::J1h�at'l!. his w�y;;'�, saia--UnCle ..

,
P�a-

(h'l'l v felt tbelr.:.:c�vers' and ,vead their body.,' "�ey had har!l.wQrk. to c.on-�'

lill':- 'rhere were'--CrUikslianks' C<ruik!�nCEi hiin llIa,t he kne.w enough 'tocbe
AIIII;t'nuc and Hood's CO.qllc AllrtUJ!1 ;-'·�ll'ro'gat�." -c-_".. _',. .:-, ' ••

Inl'" by �bingtGn-:li'!fng. and James . ".�Big- ni!tfl. have.ll�tle..concei-t-�y�l"
.

r j ';I nldlng and.Nathaniet Hawthorne sald Annt Deel with a:' slgmticant

n'I;li Miss Mitford Q:n� Miss Austin; glance at .!;Ire.

tlw poems of John MIlton and Felicia· The cand.lee-bad burned low and. I

11('ln;1118. Of the treasure's in the box was watching the shroud of one of

I 11;]\ c now in my possession: A life of!'# them- when there, came a rap at the

,,'II>,hillgton, TIie Life antl.Writings of door., �t was unusual for ,anyone to

]lt1('i')l' Duckwcr'th," The Stolen Child" come to .our door in the evenIng and

It." '.Iohn Galt, Esq."; RosineJLaval, we were. a bIt startle<!_. l1ncle Peab?dy
II" "�[I'. Smith"; Sermons and ,Essays, opened It and old Kate 'entered WIth

It',· William Ellery Channing.. W'e out spl!akfng and nodded to�y-, aunt
1'1"1111(1 in the box, also, thirty -numbers and' uncle and 'sat down ,by the fire.

(11' I he United, States Magazine and Vividly .. I remembered the, day of 'the

P,'lIlocratic RevIew and sundry copies fortune-telllng, The samegentle smile

or IIIC New York Mirror.. lighted her .face as'she looked at me.

--- rShe held-up her hand wIth fOur fin-

uA fast Horse to Perdition" gel'S spread above it.

'·.\yes! 1-' declara! What do you'·! "Ayes," said Aunt Deel, '''the,re are

tll;:'I; o""this, Peabody Baynes lit Aunt four perils'!'
.

�
, •

,

Il," I ('xclahneli as' she sat turning the
,.
My �unt rose .and !V-ent into ���'but-

1';1-'': of a noye�. "Ye 'know Au�t, Mi·. ry while I sat .star�ng at t).le, Tagged
111'1" v used to ·say that a novel was-a, old woman. Her .halr was white nQw, � ':.
1';1'1 'horse Oll 'the' road to _.perdition- and partly ,covered. b� a W91'll' a�
ill"',- �"

-

'
• fad�d bonnet: Forblddlng as she was

'''\\'e11, she wasn't-" Uncle Peabody' I �Id not miss the aweetness-Jn yher

It('�,lll and' stoppcd 'suddenly, What he smlle and her blue eyes when �he
1111,,,,,1' to sny about her will never be looked at me. Aunt Deel c.ame With

Jil'lilJitely known, In half a moment a plate.of doughnuts and 1ir.e�d and

Itl' .ulded :
butter and bead cheese and satd in a

"I glless if Slle Wright recommends vO�,ce full ,Of pity: ,

'CI'I t Iley won't hurt us any." '. �oor 01 Kate--�res! Here s some-

"_I,\'es! I alu't af).'aid-we'll wade thin for ye-ftyes! I
..'-

.II.I( ;1, ", 't�:�'lls�:; �bs�e���y,:::c��e���:.; ��:a���edB�Oy:e!, U!�l:t'�?dw!ai��� '\
_

.

. \ 1111 t Deel began with The Stolen I'd like t?, know-s-ayes ! She can'!; rove
Child, She' read 'slowly and often .all night. '

j1;IJJ<"\I for comment or explanation 01' (TO BE CON�INUED.)
1:JIIC!'hter or to touch tlle cornel' of an • .

1
-.>

, .;,

(',1'1' wlth a corner of her handkerch ief -,I.. BIllion Dollars to Lend,'�
ill moments when we were all, deeply
JII' ,,"ccl by - the misfortunes of our ra-

1','1,'le characters, which were' acute of Kansas no state Bank-can borrow

nn.l uumdrous. Often she<stopped to from outside sources more than-one-half
,pl·II ont phrnses of French or Latin, of its capital ,

and surplus. Many state

lI'ill'I'cnpon 'Uncle- Pea'bo.dy would ex- banks In Kansas IHl.-ye reachedthfs �Imit.
d:!iIJl:

'.
-

The War Finance Corporation is 'there-

"I ';111 it 'snags' and go on."
-

. ...fore to be commended for l},aving ar-

Tile "snags" were nUIIlerotl�;\in_ c.er-· ranged -(0 buy loans from Kl(,lJsas state

In(1I of the'-books we read, III which banks to enable themto meet demands

("h" Uncle Peabody would exclaim: 'of farmers and stockmen in their com

"::'ny, that's purty rough plowi_I)'., munities.· But the banks "must indorse
}II'ld'l' you better move into another _these loans. In the case of national
fi,'liI," ,..'c banks in Kansas, the laws do not per-

11(l\\, otten I have heard AUl!_t Deel mlthorrowlug from outside sources in

1'0l1dil_lg when the effect was like this': exe-ess of the capital of the,institution,
"The Duchess exclaime_d' with an except from the Federal Rel!erve BanK)

n' ""lit which betrayed the fact tlm,t Arrangements have been'made where·
,III' had been reaI�ed� in the. French by loans f,rQm the War Finance Cor

C'nl'itnl: 'Snags!' Whereupon SIr Rogel' poration, are e!lOempted 'from -thftt limi

i''',iqillcd in French equally .patrician: tation the same [1.<; loans from the Fed-

'!'IIII,�� !' "
, .

era 1 Reserve Bank. '

ThoRe pays certain autho�s felt it Chairman Smith, who is eager to 'see
nl""'�sfll'y to prove that TheIl' educa- the 'Kansas City agency make many
111111 hnd uot.been neglected 01' forgot- loans from -the1>ilIion·dollar fund said
11'11. 'I.'heir"'vay was strewn with frag- the· advisory committee is liberal iu
11l"llts of classic lore intenaed to awe passing on applicati'Ons. It is willing _;_

nlld mystify th,!! reader, while evi: to approve a 100ui for the full amount
til'lo"(IS of correct --reljgious sentiment of the purchase price in' the case of
1\'l'1'l' ell'opped, here and there, to reas- cattle for feeding, provided the .bor·
SIII'I' him. The newspapers and maga· rower has enough feed on hand as mar

�iIH"; of the time, like certain o� i.ts gin to fatten the animals for market.

":",ks, were salt� with little adver_: 'But ,Mr. Smith said the committee

thl'iJl0l1ts of rel!gion, and v-irtue and would be unfriendly to an al)plication
iJlll"I'ty and thrlf�. for' a 'stock loan indorsed by a ·loan

1'1 those magazmes we read of the company whose records show..; that it
�I";I t ",Ypst-"the poor man's paradise" has already sold loans in var..ious di
-"1110 stoneless lang .of plenty"; of its l'ectiou's up to 10 times the amOtlut of
t11'li�htflll climate, of �he ease with its capital an'd surplus.
11'1.':1'11 the farmer prospered on its -rich.. On grJlin loans it is' stated that ·the

�':Il. Uncle, Peabody spoke playfully' common practice of the-'Var Finance
Ii( :.ni ng West. after that, but Aunt Corporation is to lend up to 60 per
I)" 'I mnae no 'answer and. concealed' cent of the market value.

'
-

Ii:" "pinion on that subject for a long The War Finance Corporation is to
II'

, As for myself, the :reading had raise money for lending up to 1 billion
II", 11I'lwd my interest in east and west dollars by selling its own bonds to in.
;111.; nnl'l'lI llnd south anel .in tne sk�es vestors. and, if unable to do this, it
n�, I' them. How mys,tel'lous and lll' can go to the Treasury of the Gpv·
'I : 11::; they bad become! ernment ,for the funds;

-

fiii;, Wriglit Moves Up
� The Kansas Cit! '�gency is able to.

. pass on a loan wlthm a period of -10
I 1,0 evening a neighbor had bl'.ought days this incluclin'" 'final word from

Ib, l:epl1blican from the post-office. WaBbington.
"

I "P"IIC'cl it and read aloud these
II' 1-;, in large type at the top of tbe
IJ. _.: •

'as Wright Elected to the' U. S. ,The 'snare may sometimes be,.used
, Senate. to adyantage in trapping on a frozen

, '_ '\'ell, I want to know!" Uncle Pea· stream. _
Cut a hole about 18 inches in

'''''.. exclaimed. _"That would make cliameter thru the ice endeavor if pos

;1,11 il'l'git it 'if I was goin� to be hung. ·sible to get-the bole' directly above a
." 'II fllld read what.it sa'ys." muskrat runway. Lay a �ole or log

f
1 ['('ad of the ChOOSlllg of our friend over the hole and fasten the snare

I,!, I he Mat �de vacant by the resig- loop to the pole.
�I,;,: :'Il, of ",Yilliam L. Marcy, who.had Altho Tlli£; doep not worlc1!.S success.

11'1,;:' c1e('t�d .goYernor, and tl�e partS-fully a.s �ome �ethods of using t.hc

11',,', II, ��ost Impressed us wer� these snare, It IS very easy to set and can

\,,1:, 110m a letter. of Mr. Wright to be ronde nt practically no expense. ex-

; ,�,J I!n It Flagg of -1\.lbany, written cept a little work.
'

I� ,:'I� the former was asked to accept If you wish to get I'eslllts in trapping
I pillee' -'

k
"1 <

'. - "now your game. Read natt,ral his-

�lli'1;
dIU too �oung and too poor for tory books on their llabits and confol'lll

'Il; �Il elevatIOn. I have not bad the, your trapping methods to 'the partic
;1; :�\'!'Ience in that great theater of ular nnimal YOll are trapping _ .

\,;,1 II'S to qy.alify- me for a place so
.

.
. _.

I il;:ltl;cI and responsIble. I prefer The hre-a of France, since the res tara-

r nl !'fore the humbler position which tion of Alsace-Lorraine, is greater' than
ow occupy.�.......::.. that gf Germany.

�.

The Ice Snare

Think of it! YOllcan now buy this
high grade. lICientifically refined En
ar·co Motor,OiJ...,..the oil that is known

- to. ,.an�.\: used by tltousands of farmers
every.....iere, and endorsed and -recom.
men1!ed by prominent tractor._automo- You kn'ow·the National Refining Com
bile' and motor.manufacturers, at the pany. It has been serving the public for'

,. I.big cash saving of 35 cents Ifer gallon. or forty yearsand has the reputation among ,

$17.50 'V'!henyou buy It �y�e iron,drum. eVllryOne of making the highest quality.
r Petroleum Products on the market. No-

I This big saving is maiJe�ible only by body hasever made any better. and rourgetting En-ar·co to you in Quantity lots farm paperor YO\lrneighborwill tel you
at the lowest possible -l!XJ)ense. You of the high standing'oftheCompany and
know It costs less to handle fifty gallons the scientifically refined quality ot the
of En-ar·co Motor Oil ill!.8ne iron drum d th t _'-11

than fifty lilngle gallons iii tifty different
goo s a we�

packages. The .difference in cost is 35t;.... Act Now! Order Y01.lr drum ofEn-ar.co
per gallonor $17.ro per iron drum.- and Motor Oil today. �Advise what tractor.
this big cash saving is yours if you order truck. automobile or light -olant you
your En·ar·co Motor Oil by the iroD want to use it for. and we will�end you
drum.

'.

the proper grade andguarantee immedi
No matter where 3!'0u live 'ou are el.1- ate dll!.i.Y..:_ry.
If your deal�r can't .upply: you, fill out the order.blank below _d� -

it di'rect to u. at elenl_it, 0., or to_7 of the 'following 92 branch.,. a _

._, .
Little Roek. Ark.
Lamar. Colo.
Aurora. IU.
Chicaao, In�
Decatur. III.
East St, Loul., III.
Joliet, 111.
Marseilles. III.
Monmouth, Ill.
Peoria. III.
Pekin. Ill.

��:r;:6!1�·. III,
-Attica. Ind.
EvimBviUe,.lnd.
Frank:lin�lnd.

r:gi���o;�Ii!�r�d.
-'Knightatown, IDd.
Ladoga, Ind.
Lafayette. Ind.
Plainllelll. Ind.
Clinton. Iowa
Counell Bluffs, Iowa
Dubuqae, Iowa

Marietta. OhIo
'

=:r���'l>h��o
Bartlesville. Okla,
Blackwell;Okla.
Clinton. Okl&.

-

��rd�r6't�!: Okla.
I Healdton, Okla.Okla. City; Okla.

- l'/,�:de�:!�_'Dak.
Huron, S. Dale.
Mitchell. S. Dak.
Yankton. S. Dak.
Memphlll, Tenn.

_- fA Croeae, Wis.

Moberly Mo.
Poplar Iiluff. Mo.
Sedalia. Mo.
Jackson. MisB.
Aurora; Neb�
Beatrice, Neb.

�r�������N���'
�n���.tN���·
����HsN�g�·
North Piatte. Neb.
Omaha Neb.
StrolDllburll. Neb.
Sidney,'Neb.

r:'�':"N��'
Ashtabula. Ohio
Bowling Green, Ohio
Canton. Ohio
Cleveland. Ohio

�f��������io
Footoria. Ohio

EN-AR-COMOT.OR OILH���!...E:::trt��-;
• Per Gal. Per Gal.

Iron Drums (SOGal.) $0.80 l�Gallon Cans $ .95
5·Gallon Cans 1.00
1-Gallon Cans 1.15_,Iron Half-Drums (30 Gal,).. .85

/TH£ NATIONAL'REFINING·CO., H-713 N.tioDal Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
-'. NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

- .. Mod.,." 1IcJI•...w.-u Bra'Mh O�

r-�--";;'-Use this·Order Blank·------.,
I The National Retlnlng Co., H-713Natlonal BulldJ';�. Cleveland, Ohio .

I

I Shill me at onc. by freight fro"; your niar..t di.trlbutinll conwJ;- " h : iron 1

I drum of En·ar-co Motor Oil. I WNlt it to lubricat �
,

(Name I

I.:..:::��.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::;:::� ,.,' _..' ·.·.·.·.:·_..·.·.'_.;�:�·��·����:'�::n·llo;I:�: 1.1
I for �bicb yon Pfe to charge Die 80 cents per ga1lon, f. o. b. your nearest shipping station.

-
.

1,·- En·Jl'i'-eo Motor Oil la shipped in iron drums containing fifty gallODS, 80 that the invoice price at I
- SOc per lJ:a1lon will be $40.00 pcr iron drum. packag. free. I
I,

"

I ::.::.:::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::�....
'

..:....:��:�;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::��.�:.��.:::.:.::::�:::= i
I We are tile originators and the scientific reftnera of White Rose Gaso1ine, clear, uniform, powerful: INational (kerosene) Light Oil, tor lamps, tractors, for your stoves and incubatofsiualso En-ar-eo Gear

�=c:.n�t:.e:�fi:==d.!:a.:::.���=n!!-:: :s.:.m==s.:.:t!;�o.:.�!!n.!.ar.::! :!:.J
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DAIRYMEN in Qsage cOllnt�. at the same, time,,Jls the show and 150"

Interested "in cow 'testtng, a88O-' Washington 'county babies were exam .
.

ciamon work and, a meeting has ined.
,
On the' last day' of, the show nbeen called I1t L"Yndon for October �27, purebred livestock sale was beld

to d:i!rouss the organization of an asso- Thirty six head 'of hogs and 14 bead'ciation' in that counts, according to of cattle were sold at the sale .

. L. H. fiochford, county agent. G. R. _ __,_...".

Gearhart, dairy specialist, will be at
the meeting to l�lp in forming such an

organization that the dairymen of "the
connty desire, Mr. Rochford says that
already-nearly enough men have asked
fpr t�ls. work t9 have an association
rormed,

" Urges Better Marketing 'Plans
Charles' R".Week8!"..secretary of, Kan.
sas -state -Farm Bureau, recently spent
a week .'in Cherokee, Crawford, La.
better W·i,!son and MolUgo;me1'y COUll.
tIes. In .Oherokee. county .he omet with
the board of,directors � Ijn� 'the iuem.

,
,- .--,-. bel'S of tbeIocal tarm bureau for the

,
,cNew ·jl'arm .Bureau Department dlscusslon- of farm bureau ,activities

'

( ;rile Kansas state Farm Bureau is and to belp them plan 'their clean,upplanning to- establish a trunsportatlon campaign. ,.

department 'after January I, ·to co-op- Iu Crawford and Labette couniies
era te with the newly organtzed tr�ns- meetings were held with the farm on,
portation departmenL?f the Am�rlcan "reaU boarils and in Wilson countv he
Farm Bureau Federation, according to met .with the farm bureau. board and

��fllph Snyder, president of the bnr.eau. also spoke at 11 number of local meet
'Fhe servic�f t�le department. in ad- dngs, In Montgomery county lie made
jnstlng ��alI�S, Will be offerep. free. to two talks at a commuutty fail' at 111-
fnrm bureau members. The transpor- dependence. 'About 300 farmers at,
tattom department of the American tended ea<;j.l of the two se'sslons which
'lfal'm Bureau Federatlon is headed by he addressed. The first talk was on
'G..ijfM:d ThQrne. who is acknowledged improved marketing coudittens find theto' be one of the greatest h'ansporta-' second on the work of the state Inrrn
U.Qn Iawyers in America. bureau."

Mr. W.eeks reporh! that most of rhe
Tra�tol: Courses at Manbattan farmed; lin Southeastern Kansas hare

�be Kansas State.Agrtcultura l college been sowing a great deal of wheat.
Is offering a, tractor short course to' any Conditions' for seeding, be .says, IHlI'e

boy more than 17 y,ears old. F. H. been ideal-In that. s�tiou. He re�o.rts
'9Ulenback, Doniphan- county agen" that the, ground IS' In good eouditiou
has sent out a letter stating-that boys. lind c9mparM1�ly free from volunteer
ma.Yi enroll at any time aud'is asking �wheat... There IS y.ery little evidence
tbos'e w4,o wish to take the course to of HeSSIan fly �n t�118�art of

' the state,
call at the farm bureau office for ad- according to'MI. Weeks,
dltlonal 'iy.formation. He says -that any --

one whO'"b\'lns. or is planning to own, Lookout for TuberculosIS-
a tractor, should take \ the course in, . ,':.., .

order 'to be able to get the best results / _

A. C: Malon.ey, Bourbon county
with the tractor. the �urse con- agent, 1S warmng far�ers in that

.Mnues for eight we�ks and may be count.y �o 'be �n the lookout for tuber-
,

taken without entrauce examination. �ulos1s.lll their herds. He. say.s �hat.

in vernon countr, Mo., which 1S Just�

(-- across the line from Bourbon county,
______-'-_------_----_-_�---"-.......�'------

" Strange Cattle Disease·4ppears' the United States Bureau of Animal

'...
", A Government veterinarian, who Industry has been testing cattle and

'rl'M'.�
"

fI
spent a 'fe\v· dilys 4ir"'Bo\lrbon county has round infected -animals in most

, _.. . recently, reports a strange disease 'of the her<is-tested ...... ,These animals,I -'
• '

, .·f • among cattle ill-'certain parts of the .he says; range from one or two in a; di_ � state. -He says it attacks mature "herd, to 26 which were condemned on
, .;. '" ..... , .... 310SIr k "'-"! OVer

r;1'�"'"
r

r...lli'reekn.t .... r...._ cattle, causes the blood to .turn to a one farm.
'

.

0 es a 81mB e .trok.. PrICe. SbipDed quicklY tDnJ1 inidin� light color and the antmnl 'slobbers at
.
-- ,

eachaecond! DoyodlmowotanJ',ell:peri- of9_ ..eill....�1oCated�al:tW.Bn.neh_.po.er the mouth. Vetertna rtarrs from Kan- Hens Net Him $200encedtlmfberm8nh WhoC8!fmak,The6 J&troke)l'",.. !�J;:�mC'Dlcbt.!::n.�OTTt.�".!!!!-�JJ':= sas City and at the ;KansRs'State Agri- . ....... nBeqlnd or 0111'8 at • time e new un_ _. 4 07�"_t-_. .111;..;-.a- .... ' cultural college it is reported. are \tlll- \ W. H. Kirker o.f Umonrown, !
proveclOTTAWALogSaw·wflldoallthla __08_ mot'e\L .

. .,
B b ty t th t h Ilnsf, Write tod f' the ....n

"�'Q
able to diagnose the trouhle. One our on cou.n repor s a e

1',if::::'�.Fw��Y'1t'�e�:�"': n'l4.W�
,

dairffnan near Oswego is reported to' made $200 1Il six months from 11 �
1��!:t'�.i�:dardmoVedb._m ..�po!';�r::g;,::!... _

. have 'lost eight cows as a result· of the. flook"-o! '200 hens. Mr. Kirker cl?('s....... - , bleb -
iadpd. disease �.. 'not beheve that most farmers pr(Jl'ldr

A BiaIiOlio,-MI ,.. :" 111111 •
. . -/

'their hens with a sufficlent amoulH of
....

"-NOW ••llln••tNh,fHlllt*I{PrIO.. clean 'water. He snys he finds his
The prl.. of the OTTAWA I••

'

10" tlTat ,(1I,.one with Wasbington COlmty Stocl{ Sh�... hens drink an average of 9 gallon:; a

-;itDtH�'�llgMI'<VXc\ -;�th�'C � 8:.hi. The W�shington County Stock show daY:- Mr. Kirker haB'1i . chicken honse
SO ,Days' 'trliI: !':�"�':!li.�,::. tI�,,!.b�ti�y"': held recently at Washington, attractM 30 by 25 feet which he built last �'�ar
0....._ ....ked b7 .......�"._'F.."'rr In tile world. a crowd of ,5,000 the second day ·of at a cost of $165. This accommoc]nte8
Sueelal ODei': t':'t�: ::,�":o"w:..oocI"':-�·..!'::;JthwM.; the show. Nmety three bead of. cattle, a flock of 200 hellS.
utrAWA. Get_alOWo. ...dFr•• 'Il::t ••__ .. iIoDdT0da7. 51 of horses and -mules anti 170 head-�

OtTAWA MFG. CO., 14& Woad Slrnt,mi." "NUl. of· bogs were entered for the prizes of,
felled. A livestock parade was one of .

..__
Good Crop of SoybeaJIs

tbe features of the show. The Bunner John McNally of Hiattville, rec('lllly
........,.."""....... pig club �bibited four litters of pigs harvested 136 hushels of sovbeans 011 a

which they had raised. Two other- field of 19 acres.
_
A. C. l\11l10ney, the

sow and litter club members also ex-' Bourbon county agent, -says the ,oy'
bmited their litters. The Brantf.o,l'd ·beans were cut with 'a grain. binder
Pig. ��eeding c�ub exhibited seyen-'ot .a�� shocked a� threlilled with. :1��
tbelr feeding p1gS.�' ordlllary� grain separator. '1'be �o�
FancY'wor);: and Si<;hool exhibits were beans were of good quality, !ind "ele

also on display. A baby cliuie was held not damagec1 by the threshel'.�
, I

/

_'·WORK FOR UNEI\1PLOVEP
Ex-Service Men

, I want to 'help every unemplpyed ex-serv-'
Ice man w)lo lives Irythe country. Thl�. Is
a special opportunity to keep you employed
lllls winter. Big money trapping. Write me.-

Nelson R. Darragh. President, F. C..Tayr'Or
,Fur Co.; Fur/Exchange Bldg., St. LQuls, Mo.

3-Piec� Butcher'ing' Set
It you Intqnd to butcher It Is abso

lutely necelsary that .you bave one
ll'J(-tra good quality 6-lnch steel stick
Ing knlle. one 6-lnch skinning knife

- and one 6-lncb butcher knlle. such as

-;�e I����:t:rea�� :r�hr{��nc�e�t'J��;
highly tempered, carefully ground and
highly polished. Beecb or maple han-

I �!��r J��. Bt!i�!n�el�!t��:�erl�bl:
neat- carton, char� prepaid fs:Ir 15c.,.

. D. K. AUSTIN )

LEillhth�d Jackaon' su., Topek� !Can....

I

/

,
• ,

V

B Rapid.
The Growth, of the American Farm �ureau Federation, Has een'10:n.•Bln�k Arens,Show Wlael'e Count" Units '�er.� E�tl.�b�shed .J�n",h· ..
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Middle W�st Plains
-

I-

News
BY EARLE H. ,\VHITltIAN

AND BREEZE

I.

S
rilLETTE,

I

Haskell county, Kansas, tained for planting, is impure and has -,

is the center of a turkey-growing in it noxious weed seeds that befoul

Roction in which flocks containing' the land for years-to, come,

Iilnll�ands ..of fowls range.. The tur-, "Only recently 'a prominent Kansas

la",.-\I'lIlte, ones-are herded '-by men farmer sent m9""a sample of 'alfalfa

Oll' ilorselmck, with dogs to help in seed which 'he had purchased thru .an

prlliccting. them, and keeping them advertlsement of a seed dealer. This

fru[II straying. The 'country around farmer could see, that the seed was not

H[lltiptte is very level and the flocks up to standard, s'O desired to have it

111:1," be seen for miles, feeding on tested for ,purity and 'viability� .

The

�r:I��hoppers and bugs in preparation sample was submitted to our seed an

,'ur rn klug their place on Thillll;:s- l,!lyst at Manhattan, and 40 kinds of

c:iring and Christr;uas tables. The tur- noxious weed seeds, and four kinds of

i>r ranches, are far apart. At night agl'icultural seeds were discovered.

Iii:' [owls are kept in frame houses, The germination test showed that only

�II:I rrlcd from coyotes. _
37. per cent of the alfalfa seed would

.

_
_, , • L grow. At that rate, assuming that the

Cattlemen D!ldge lIigh Frejglrt Rates original seed was sold for $12 a bushel,

In an effort to avoid paying -heavy /the bt�yer actually paid a little more

fl't'i"ht rates cattlemen of Eastern than $32 a bushel for, the alfalfa seed

l'l'll�l'a<lo nre' driving' their stock to that would .grow. The case cited is

1IIf1I'j;et overland, Several lots have typical of many ojPers. Kansas needs

iJ('('11 taken to market tn this way, but
a pure seed law, and farm organlza

I'hl' 1011O'cst drive was completed'when tions should stand as a unit for such a

C, D. McCoy, William Henry and O. law." \

C, �I ugrage of Grand couuty-arrtved in
e---

U('I[I'Cl' with 182 head of cattle from Good Peanuts Grown in Pratt

H:ldillJll, a distance of 135 miles. The A little Pratt county, Kailsas, girl
(,:tltl' were quartered 'at the union recently saw for the first time a hill

sll],.J,�·ards, and, were said by local of ;-Peanuts directly from the patch,
truilers to be in the finest

'

condition and remarked, "'"VeIl, is that the wav

n[ll'l' their Iong trip Oil the road, which peanuts grow?" J. W. Bowman Iiv-
11),)1; 10 dars, .

_,
__

ing near the itcwn of Pratt, exh,i'6itea
the vine from a big patch of Tennessee

Cow·Testing Worl{ in Clay. County' Red peanuts which he grew this year.

TI[l' high,testillg cow for August in The vines have yielded nicely, despite

till' Clny ('olmty, Kansas. Cow-Testing the extremely dry, season.
n,"')<.:ia tlon was a purebred J.el·sey on ::... :.:

"'llll-official test, reports Everett H. Use Combines to Thresh Kafir

1]I�"r;:;oll, offici�l tester. This cow Combination harvester-threshers are-
.--------------'-------------�----"---

II':IS �)\\'necl. by Pietce and Bheard of being used in threshing the kafir crop

,J[III('I'IOn ,C�ty, and showed a Pl'OOUC- of Pratt �u'1t�', Kansas. "-,Sorpe farm

Ilrm of �1.5 pounds of,butterfa t. The�'e, ers are d l'lving cli.rectly into the.. field
I.� III II11S associntton a grade Holstein and threshing the stauding grain, while
cn-v that recently completed a year's others are- shocking the kaflr and then

1'1"'])1'(1 of 4·.1G.2 pounds of butterfat and drtviug the machine to the shocks '

j,i,O\[:! pounds of milk The highest
.

lu-rd average for the month was 25.V Couldn't Discourage This H.en
p.iuuds of butterfat. The lowest but-

11'1'1"1 t cost was 6 cents a pound, while
Herman Thieler, a Smith county,

lln- highest was 66 cents. Kansas, farmer, filled his barn with

_

hay September 21, covering with the

Pupils Weal' Uniforms Now hay a barrel containing hog powders.

Tile hizh school girls of Smith Celi- He-dug down to the barrel October 18

1'['1', Kan.'" are conrormln .... without ex-
to get sOl.ne. of the powders, and found-

" .

'" • a hen sttttne on' some eggs in the
I ('pt ion to the uniform dress regula -

'

.. "'.
' '"

I i"I[" made by the board. The uni-
barrel. She \� as nearly dead .trom ber

r"['llI� consist of middies and skirts-
fast and continement, but a lIttle food

1Il"dl,�t. sensible and moderate in cost.
and watec.-soou brought her _back to

'1'1[1' uuusunl feature of the change is l�rn:��1. 'I'hese Kansas hens stay on

(itnl the strongest opponents. of the
t e J b. ,

1'1111' were said to be not from well-to
li[1 Luull ies, but from poorer ones who
hlll\ worked hard and saved to get the
1111,' clothes and desired to display
lIlI ';;] , Next yenr the boys also will
II (',11' school uniforms.

_,.
,

,

"

'-A ,TRIP through our

big,new factory at-Hills ..

dale, 'Michigan.,with' its'
modern equipment:and
methods, brings a deeper
realizationof the extreme
'care .emploved in build..

) ing the Silent Alamo.
/

I

Mechanical perfection, which elimin
ates ruinousVibrationand insures long,
dependable power and ,li:ght service, is '

the result. Our Silent Alamo booklet

gives all the facts. Write for a copy.

ALAMO FARM UGHT COMPANY'
747 "Tower 9Juilding ·-Chicago

fACTORIES AT HILLSDALE. MICHIGAN

FARM ELECTRI� POWER AND UGHT PLANT 'r

THE PRACTICAL SIZE F<?R._SATISFACl'ORY SBRVJCE

Fann Bureaus Ship in Apples
Kansas county farm bureaus are

shipping ill many carloads of apples.
The Rooks County Farm Bureau re

cently ordered three carloads, half and

hal� Wiuesaps and Roman Beauties,
while the Leavenworth bureau has
taken care or orders for nearly 700
boxes of frtflt for farmers in that

county. 'I'he apples are being shipped
from Idaho and Washington. prices
proving quire reasonable cousidering
the country-wide shortage ot this fruit,

,I

A Columbia ��Hot Shot"

�gnition Battery will put n�Me
mto Your G� EngiAeUrges Pure Seed Law

l:ll::tctment of a Kansas pure seed
1,1'01' 1\';;8 urged by J. C. Mohler, secre

In 1',1' of the Kansas sta te board of agri
\'111[111'1', in an address to GOO farmers

:t,II"II(jill� II recent meeting of the Phil
I,p, County Farmers' Union. "Based
lIil the acreage planted to crops in
1\;IiI':lS this year, and the customary Celet·y Proved a Success

f!."'."llity of seed used to the aC.re for All Ellis county, Kansas, man, C. L.
\,]1 h crop, the value of 1111 the seed Henderson, proved this year that

::�fll�1 [,el" \�as approxima telv 25,Willion . eelery ca_n be gi.·O\Yll successfully in

I
',1(,,1,'. stnted Seeretary Mohler. "Of that sectIOn of the state. Mr. Hen
ltl, enormous SJllll a large propOl'tion derson grew several thousand bunches
\I 01._ practically wasted because the this season. New ground \VIIS used,
""'<1 wonld not grow. Another im· with no fertilizer added and \"itl1 onlv

l"II'lant thing is that mllch seed ob- part of the ,,'ater sllppl�' pro\'icled,
'

hn"t..
'

.

..,,"

I' Plnl"s of 'Ve8t...rll I{n.""ul 'l'hon,,,,,,.d,, of 'J'nrkpys urI' Being Fdttened
to �leet'�h Th

.

k
.

I 'I
,-,

. • e un 1!Ig'''� IIg ,...d ChristmlUl Delila",. From Eastern lUarkets'.
-.-. _..'

Think of the advan
tages of using Columbia
Dry Batteries on the

_

farm:

-inexpensive
-long lived \

-simple, no 'parts to
care for

'

-p�rl)able, put eiec
tnclty wherever
you want it

'

-safe, free from fi�e
risk

-easily obtllined,for
, sale everywhere

SAVES fuel-inc�eases power. In-"

exp�nsive to b�;v-not a penny

£?r repalrs;-sure-firf! ignition every
ttme, '

A solid package of'
4 cfllpower

No ce!l c�:mnectors to fuss with-oniy
two b�ndmg posts as shown here.' A
long-hved package of pep.

Soid by electrical, hardware, and auto

accessor,y shops, garages, f general
stores, and implement dealers. Get
y'our Columbia ,"Hot Shot" today
save temper, fuel, time. Demand· the
genuine Columbia "Hot. Shot" Dry
Battery.

Ihe. world':; mo�t �amoas dry battery. Fahnestock
,prIng ClIp BIndIng Posts at no extra charge

.Columbia
Drv B_atterles
llliJl36 �.

'

�",., Jwt�

,
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KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL AND-.,BREEZB

The foolish '-man who butu
his house on the sand-,

He gave an example in folly which anybody,
can understand.

'

•

It isn't so easy, however, to sense the mistake
of try�_g to build the bOdy on foods which lack
essential \nourishment.

Here,�again, is a foundation of sand which
gives '-..yay when thetest comes.· '

Many a food that tastes good JackS honesty.
of nourishment to equal its taste. Thus it tempts
the appetite into mistakes that often arit. costly.

Grape-Nuts is a foodwhich helps build bodily
endurance fat· life's stress and storm. -The full
nourishment of wheat.andmalted barley, together
with the Vital mineral salta.so necessary to bone
structure and red blood corpuscles, with phos
phates, for the brain, is..retained in Grape-Nuts.
Th� long baking process bywhich Grape-Nuts is
made gives the.food a natural sweetness and an
unusual ease of digestibility and assimilation.

Served with cream or milk, Grape-Nuts is
fully nourishing, and whetl,l);r eaten as a cereal at
breakfast or lunch, or made into a pudding for
dinner. Grape-Nuts has a particular delight for
the appetite. Sold; by grocers.

Grape.Nuts-the Body Builder-
"There's a Reason"

·i�
-.�
/�

.

,

.

HowMany Objects in this PiCture Start with Lett_er "T'�
"

The above Picture Puzzle contains a number of objects and articles be
ginning with the letter "T." Take a good look at the picture. How many
objects can you see at the first glance Which commence with the letter
"T"'? Can you find 16, 20 or more? Take a sheet of paper and try it. It
will be lots of fun.
CAPPER'S FARMER will give a cash prize of $25.00 to the person who sends In

the largest list of correctly spelled words of Objecte or 'artlcles beginning with the
letter "T" that appear in the picture above. providing the Hst 'Is accompanied by
26c to cover a one-vear new or renewal subscription to Cappers Farmer. EV"ery
person who sends In a list of words on thls Picture Game accompanied by a one
year subscription and 26c, whether he �wlns the $26.00 prize or not, will receive a
reward for his efforts. See how many objects you can find. Be the person to. win
the ,,25.00 [n cash, '

RU-LES Any man, woman, boy or girl In the U. S. residing outside of 'l,'_Q_peka
who Is not 'an employee ot the Capper Publlcattone may submit an an

swer. Answer should be written on one side ot the paper oniv, Oniy words appear
Ing In the English Dictionary will be counted. Do not use obsoiete .worda; where
the plural Is used the singular cannot be counted. vice versa. Words ot the same

8peillng can be used only once. even tho used to designate different objects or articles
or part of objects 01' articles, Do not use compound words. In the eve'lt of a tle
between two or more Club Members. each tying Club Member wljl receive a prtzc of
the same value In all respects to that tied for. Your Ilst w[lJ not be counted In this
Picture Game uniess you send In a one-year subscription to Capper'8 Farmer accom

panied by a remittance of 250. This Picture Game closes January 20th, and the
winner wlll be announced as soon as the three judge", to �he best of their ability,

. decide who has the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects or artloles in
the above plctuN commencing with the letter '�." 'Th.e decision of the judges
wlll be final. .

-

-----------�-------��-----

�

How Bysiness Feels Abeut It
Implement.Makers Express Optimism for 1922

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

B'U.SINESS is on the upgrade. This question is thefact that foreign' tradeis the general attitude of the has been alfuost entirely cut off. Thefarm implement industry- as Amerlcan -aoUar is worth so rnuejvoiced at the annual conventton of the money tn .foreign countries that theNational Implement and Vehicle'asso-' rate of exchange is most unfavorable
elation during' the second week in Gc- to the buyers in foreign lands, (ill{] as
tober, at Chicago. rThis association a result, these buyers are seuding their
is composed of manufacturers and deal- orders to Germany, where a more fa.
ers of all 'ltnes of farm equipment, and vorable exchange rate may be had.
the membership .hails from every part; The outlook for 1922 is considerablyof the United States.

_
better however than the outlook of' a

One of the most interesting talks year' ago, according to the expres,iOllS
was made. by William Black, who is of the convention. Certain credits
chairman of the executive committee have been extended to the Ameri('{Jll
of the association,- and who is a rep- farmer wl;ilcb will make buying on his
resentative of the B. F; Avery Com- part possible and as be is the best and
panY,--a manufacturing coneem at biggest customer, his buying will be
Louisville, Ky. reflected in better conditions. The

Buyers' Strike a Myth
sudden and recent rise in cotton will
add half a billion dollars to the spend.In discussing the outlook in the Im- lug power of .the 'cotton 'farmers, ucplement business for 1922, Mr. Black 'cording to Mr. Black, and this will bebrought out some of the things which very much appreciated-by the implelrave : been troubling the implement ment !Bdustry.trade during the last year. Be .dls-

cussed at length the problem -it had Cheaper Rail Rates Urged
been facing due to the abrupt cessa- The convention went ·.on record as
tion of buying 'on the purt of the favorhig adjustment of the rail rates
farmer. Be didn't COnsider it as being. so that farmers might be .glven the
a buyer's strike at all, but fully real-. benefit -of .a reduction and thus be
izec'i that the farmer was facmg a more able to invest in the machinery
most unusual situation where"he was which they will need in theit business,
simply unable to get the money with A telegram was sent to President
which to buy.... The prices of farm Handing and the Interstate Oommen-o
products were so much lower than the Commission asking that this be givcu
price on goods which the farmer bas immediate attention.
to buy, that the farmer simply has To be present at a "large, convention
bee� tied hand and foot so to speak. of men from the agricultural imple-
There are other things entering into ment industries from every part of !lie

the situation, however; which- the country is to feel that these men are
.

farmer is quite likely to know nothing very much concerned with the welfare
about, or if he does, he is likely to of the "farmer, They favor anything
overlook them. One of these items is which will help the f,!lrmer get ou his
the high cost of lauor and the price' of. feet. Naturally, they profit with the
.raw materials with, which manufac- farmel;_but they also share in the

-----------------------------------.1
turers are confronted;' The"freight farmer's adverslty, and like the
rates are also high enough to b-e very tarmer, they have been verY' much "lII)
burdensome, and the farmer must pay against it" during the last year or

these rates when he buys machinery, more. They feel that while the out
and he puts the . blame at the door of look is not all bright and cheery, it is

. ,t)1e manufacturer in a great many in- imprgvlng materially all the tunc.
stances. Mr. Black pointed out that Farmers should feel very much ell'

the-present freight rate on farm im- couraged over the sentiments yoked
plements now amounts to about 40 Per by 'the big business men at this ('UII'
cent of its pre-war price. Until this vention. They spell a gradual iJII'
situation is 'relieved, there will be provement, not a rapid one, and IHl

many kicks on the part of the buyers.' doubt the gradual improvemeut wil]
-

Another thing which enters into the be' decidedly the best in the long 1'1111,

CAPPER'S FARMER, Picture Dept. 401, Topeka,' Kanaa.
On a separate sheet of paper I am sending you a list 'Orwords of objects from

the above picture which commence with the letter "T." .l am also sendlllg you
26c to cover. a one· year subscrlptlbn to Capper's Farmer' which I� to be-sent to, th�
fO'lIowlng address:

'

Name .......•...•.••••.....•..•.......• 0 •••••• , •• ,,:, ••••••••••••••••••••••••
to ••• o ••

Postottice ...............•... ,., ..........•.. State................... R. F. D ••••••.•.•

October 2tl, lU21.

.....
-

.Jayhawker Farm News
not shelled 'we might carry it (11'(')'
another year but we do not like' re
risk keeping shelled corn so long :il! Ill)
one of our neighbors says that he h:l,;

kept shelled corn for three year, in

good 'condition. We are aware tnnt

feeding cattle at this stage 01' ihe

game is a gamble, ...pure and 'Simple, hilt
all farming seems to be that way nnw,

It .may be a good thing for the \\,orll]
that it is; the average human l.ll'ill.�
likes to "take a chance" and lie can g-I't
what the high school girl called "a �III'·

ficiency of "quantlty" if he follo\\':
farming west of the Missouri River.

BY HARLEY HATCH

GettinJ: Ready_ for Winter is No Small
Task on Any Farm.

The work on this farm during the
past week bas been putting up a late
crop of ttlfalfa, building a cattle shed
and several small jobs which have to
be done 011 every farm and which take
considerable time and make but little
showing when completed. The alfalfa, 'Solidarity of Farming
which made 6 tons of hay dn 10 acres, We broke up the usual six days' la'
was a product of the September rains. bor this week by taking part of It Ilny
It will make good calf feed and it was to attend a farm sale. A, young farllll')'
stacked near the yard where they are with a comfortable home, five jine
to be confined when they are weaned. 'young .Iiorses, a dozen or more hL"I(]

_ _ , of cattle, some of them good milkl'l'�,
25 bead of sheep, 10 head of 11Og.' a nrl

The Lure of the City as fine a 'lot of Plymouth Rock [ll'IIS
'If matters c�ntintle as they are at and pullets as you often see was sell,

Present there .IS �ot likely to be a .Ing out in order to move to town to

single farmer 1D this .lo�ality under 45 work. An equipment .Ilke that plu,' SO
years old by Itl24. Wlthm the last few' acres of good farm. land-wtll no lOng,;l:days two of our .young farmers-good return a profit even with the yca r s

o�es, too-have either left the f�rm 01' work of a young and capable m,lil
,will leave soon

.. They are gomg to added. Of course, under such contl'itown to wor�, Just as hundreds of tions, farm property could not sC.l.others are domg who find tbemselves for anything but low prices. Therc. J�

unable to make any money on the no question- but that this farm' eqlllP�
farm. Years ago a farmer was..never ment sold for more than 50 per cC'nt
supposed to have any money; he made Jess than it would have brouglit abont
a living and got along. just as his

a year ago. Young horses from 4. !'�grandfather dId before him. Now the 6 years old smooth black beuutlC,;
average farmer is so pigheaded as to gentl� arid t�ained to do any kiJl(� l)[
think he is entitled to a few of the' work sold for an average of. $Ov ,��comforts other people have an!'l if .be head. Other propertgwas in like P: .

can't get them on the farm be IS gomg portion. Good sound corn and o��;�where they a�e. sold for the lowest prices I have S
J[

paid at sales for the last 18 years'hl1t:.Market Corn Thru Livestock
. _thi.s isn't deflation I don't knoW �'ccd

It was our intention to feed _only it IS. If any other business was! tllC
the steers we have on hand but feed- to take such wholesale losse

rupt�.
ers are selling lower and there seems courts couldn't handle the edbankUc11 fl
no' other profitable market for the That farming has w�ather, sand
1,600 b)lshels-of- old corn which- we storm 'proves the esse?tiaLSoliftystill' have on hand. If this corn was stren�th of the farmlllg peop e.

o

,

i
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capper Poultrg Club

Try. Ambition Before a Wis11 and After
,

,
" MRS. LUCILE ELLI; -

Club �gH
, ..

WHAT
is this 1h'ing called am- nee, Butler, Haskell and Wallace.

bition, this mysterious some- Don't you think Rooks county d

, thing, the ,possession of which serv.es fl�t place 'in the pep race?

makes a person.a success or the Iaek of Thru the mud, 300 miles one way,

which makes a failure? It is power- came five Rooks county members to

fuI, too, a little of .It attend the pep meeting in Topeka, but

going a long ways. they do not say much about the dUfi

I orice heard/it said cultles along the way. It's all about

that a couple of the fine time they had in Topeka

grains of ambition and the worth-whiteness of the trip,
is worth a long ton not only' in points but for the oppor

of "i-wish-I-had-its." tunlty it gave them to get acquainted
Just t h ink, two with club managers and the inspiration

grains "worth a ton it gave-foJ.' their work next year. Mrs.

of wishes. If scarcely lIansen wrote- a long article telling
seems possible, but I, about their visit in Topeka for lone of

believe it, for wishes the Rooks county' papers, and Alice

-wolUdn't get us a,IlY- Hansen, leader 'of Rooks, wrote: "Since

'where without an?"):v'e been to Topeka, it seems as i� I'm

bltlon to
- back them better acquainted with the rest of the

IIp. Along with your club members!'

wish to join the --,

Capper Poultry club Folks Were Surprised J
was an ambition to It is not necessary for me to say
do something. Per- that my list of prize winnings is grow
haps it was to make lng all the time, for fairs and product'
Kansas abe t tel' 'shows still are being held and Capper

poultry' atate to earn money to I!ay for Poultry club girls still are showing
iI hlgh schq6i or musical educatton, or their purebreds. And whenever you

10 be independent.. At any r_��e. ypur find Capper club chickens on exhibi-] '

IIlJ1iJitio,n ha,s ,carried you thru almost tion, you'll see some blue. ribbons
a von I:�of club work. fastened to the coops, GeneVieve and

Snld the first little girl Helen Bender whose pictures you�see
I ���t� t h��k:o�,re h;l�eh���·ebreds. at the fop of the page, both won at the

,

Lyon County Fair, Helen carrying off

three firsts and one second and Gene

vleve three seconds. Bertha Bechtel,
snown in the' lower picture, satd, "I
missed 'school to at
fend the Lyon
County Fair. I didn't
have any chickens

there. but surely will
s how some n ext
year."
"Folks were -sur

prised to find that 1
won so much," said

Agnes Neubauer of

Republic coun(y in
her last letter. "I
have ,$12 in prize
money and am going
to buy something
wrth tt tho. t I can

keep as n remem

brance."
6Thers who have

notified me of prizes
won since the last

poultry club story
was written are: Helen

'

Elsie Morrell, first ,

l'lrize at Linn County Fair; Mrs. Moell
man, seven prizes on two pens at tht'

Lyon County Fair; Elsie Wheeler,
three firsts, one second, and one third

at the Hartford and Burlington fairs;
Ruth -Wheeler, one first and two sec

onds at Hartford and Burlington
fairs. Elsie said.....My chickens won

a tQtal sum of $14.50. Laura Cunning
ham sent the glad news that she won

first prize of �3 at. the Burdick Fair,

GenevleYe

Suid the second little girl
With an an,gry glance.

I wish someone ,vould'glve me a c!tance.
Said the third little girl
"rho was very frank,

.

I wish I had some money in the bank.

.. Now see here, girls."
The IlUlther cried.

"If wTshes were horses we all migh t ride.

"But this is not so.'
I\ell I kniYw,

I: takes ambition to make lite a go,"

iUy Ambition for 1921 and 1922_
,\.t the begtnning of the contest for

1!1:.!1, it was my ambition to have, every
'!il'[ who enrolled enter' chickens and
10 keep her interested in her work all

[111'11 the year, and I think this helped,
('\'�II if n few did withdraw before they
II 1'l'P �ood and started. _ It now u; my
:llllhitlon to be able to convince .every
nu-iuber as to the importance of stay
in)! ill the game until -the end, Decem
I"'l' 15, and then finish up the year by
),1'!I(Ung an annual, report' and story.
It doesn't make any difference whether

,\"fill have had good success or bad. you
will receive a present from M:i�� 'Cap-
1'1'1.', a Diploma of HOJ;lor or Certifjcate
()[ ,\chievement, simply for "sticl,ing,"
'\'ill you?

,

Pep" They Have It
It has b�n said that a lead'er is one

II flo goes forward and takes other folks

nlililg. A leader mustn't lmow anything
al'ollt turning back.
The girls who began their work as

(I':lrll'r8 this year wel'e fired with the

:lllli>ition to wl,n, Most',of thelu still
ilJ'C' in the game and the� girls. are
�Idllg to be winners whether or not
til 1',\' \l'in a pep prize. Here is how the

"'III'l'stant8 'in the race stood Oc
rrdlpr 1:

Co,

/-:--

I Got An "E," Did You?
How proud you, are when you hurry

home from school at the end of the
month with your report' ca,rd, show it

to mother and say, "See, 1

got excellent all the way thru
and wasn't tardy or abi'ient
once." Brit did you know that
I keep records on your club
/worl;:? This is whAt my
record book shows.; That
83 girls and mothers have
sent their repor,ts promptly
every month; there are 19

....
with only one late report
t'ach; Kearny county with
six activ.e members bas a

perfect record, each member

haYing sent her report ou

time every month; Sewarc1,
Ford and Anderson counties,
wUh one member each, made
perfect rt'cords; Atchison,
Labette and Lyon, perfect
with the exception of one

late report each; Butlel�
Leavenworth, Linn, Morris,
Rooks. and other counties
receive a grac1e of, excellent.

Leader Aver.

t Uooks, AUce Han-
�oll ..••••• ; •••...••• 522.5

:?, ClOUd, Claire Jam-
i"lU . " ..••••••

'
••..•484.5

::, Linn, Elva Hower-
ton ..•..••••.••..... 313.9
i, .\t(:hison, M a b 1 e
\ \'co. vel' ..•..•.....• -.266.3

,�, neuo, Do rot 11 y
,'huff 225.2'

(;, :\1 0 r l' i s A 11 11 i e
La ll1'ie Ed�"ards ..••• 222.6
'; l:'illUey, !{ 0 r m a h
�il'lde •.. , ..••• , ••••-214
", f..I'on, Venice Kit-
11'J'luau ••••••••••••• 208,6

!I, Hn rper, Elizabeth
-Hoor6 205.9

111,Lea,enwo"rth,
(,onise, Holmes .•••.. 196.2
Others, follo\\ in this

O,l'll,\l' : Repubiic, Et>arny,
Co [fey. Oowlev Mia m i
('l·f\wford. Jeffel�son, Sha�:

\10:,q �,11l11 '". �J1 LO fl'
Bertha

'" J

Biggest Labor Saver on· the (Farm
Every day there is some ba� cleanlng_tc;t d,o-and ewn If It takes
only the average of an hoar a day you'.re spendIng oyer amonth

every year-JIDtcl..nin�your 119m. You can 8CtUaUf sa.,e fully
, two- thirds of this dme by using a Loaden Manure Carrie, to do
this job. Figure It oat-the Loadell Carrier will pay f� itHlf the

IjIst year in tM savin,of time ilone, eil the _Ying goe. on�r
after year as long as the bam stands.

In addition the Louden Carrier takes.aU that drudgery Oat of
,this hard disagreeable chore.' It takes the' equal of five wheel

barrow loads of manure at ,a single. trip-takes it clean without
dripping bt scattering-dumps it -directly into She epreader.
Operates so easily on roller bearing trolleys tbat a 1:1-yeu-old,
boy finds the job-a pleupre. You can Install a Louden Manure

Carrier in your barn just as it stands, at small cost. It Is on. of

th� most profitable investments any farmer can make.

NewLowPricesonLoudenEquiplDent
Our entire line of Labo';.s.vlnlf Barn Equlp�t bas been repriced. ,We

bave anticipated an probable and possible reduetlo_ In material a,nd"l!!ab;o!!r!o!!!!!!I!!!!���1eoeta fOi month. to come and-pasaed every cent of these 8avinl••
on to our customers in theae new low levelprices. No barn equlp�
ment ofany thine IIke'the Louden Quality is so low priced.

'

SendCoupon forTheee Lo,uden BookeToday
Louden224pa.e eatalOll tella all about Louden LaborSa't'lD8
Barn Equlpmen�lncluding Stall .. and Stanchions whlcb

giv., COwl pasture comfort In tIIIe barn. Louden Feed Car
rier. that bring feed for 20 cowa at a sinile trip,Water

Bowls tliat tncrease mflk "lell125% to 40�. Animal Pens •

HoI'HouseEquipment.Cupolas,Ventlla tor�1BarnandOar
elfe Door Hanlfers. Hay UnloadtrJlI Tools- �er:rthIDlf for

.
the Barn!' A handy 'reference book that coatayou�othlne. �0 Loude. Uluatralod'

Seruiee toBarnBujltler•• The Louden Barn Plan Book sent
'

�!�I&I ,-

'

without charge" sHowl many barna ofdifferent atyles,with
' I e.p«!ct to bir� lreInodel) "

.
fulldescription. alao illustrations ofdetail cOnstruction••hap.. a bam f.,j., " "eo'l\'8 .. , .11........
tera On �nctete work, silos, etc. ,1f�ou wllU�luawhat kind AmlnterHtedin LitterCarr'_
ofbarn'yOU have In mind. nu�er and kind of atock �0j>

"
'

I
.

wish to house, wewill send you blueprints and aUii.,..- Btall•• l!lt...ebioDB" ..W..erBow...._

tionatomeet your requlrements;,'10 chareeorobUllatlo,· ,

The LoudeDMacllinel'l Cempall1 �: N_e. __---

532 Court St. (5'afAbli.W 1811) Fairfield, Iowa' - ,

P. O _ _ _.�..
Stlte--.-- -

·!!t!!!••
AJrBizes Lower. 2 "P.(wu

I6l!f
.ow,m.9S

erooeneor GaaollDe. 6 B-P.(was 180 IIow 119.90

..'l:lio',bioIf.il8: 12 B-P. was IU52 JIIow 249.00lOfOl'-gATALOG. 30 O.pJWBll1091 Now 699.80

WlTrE ENGINE WORKS.
154S OaIIlad Aveuae_ -JUNSAS c:m.llo.
l5U IDItlre�

.

rm'S811RQI. PA.

._

"

"Common-Sense" ,HUsker

'Tell Your
N�ighbOr

About Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze and urge him
to subscribe. J,
A one-year subscription- to

this cle"n, fearless paper that
stands - UP' for the Farmer's

Rights; will be: $1.00 well

spent. ,Postpaid SOc.
,

R. N. Thom_as, Shenandoah, Iowa

This Big Lovely DoD For YOll

FRE1E�'
Write Aunt Alice right away and tell

her that yoU want a nice beautiful
Doll like this one 1'1ree. A big Doll over
16 Inches tall with real curly hair and
pretty blue eyes-with jointed hips and

shouJ,Pers-wearlng a beautiful dress'

nea,tly trimmed with lace collar and

cuffs, a little cap and knitted socks and
buckle slippers.
This is not a cloth doll to be stuffed.

neither Is it a doll stuffed with cheap
excelsior or saw dust-but a doll with
unbreakable h�ad and stufted-with ex-

pensive Spanish cork. It is a dol� any

little girl would love to have and play
with, One you would enjoy :making
pret�y dresses for and taking care of.

Aunt Alice has a doll for every little

gtk'l so be sure and write TODAY,

'Write and tell her your name and ad
dress and ask her to Bend y()U her big
Free Doll Offer. Hurry and be the
first in your neighborhood to get' a.

c1911. Use this coupon,

�U-;;T-;'L�E,llOCap.:w ;;i1�Ir. :;::1I:k..i:....-
- -

I �

Dear Aunt Allee :-1 want a
#

nkt" big Doll Uke the one ahown

I above. Tell me Bjll WOUL your 1"ree Doll, after.

I My Name, ' ' - .

'I Street or R F. D, � ,
.

)
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tulips, iris and kindred bulbs .wtll ma-, had often wished for built-in convcni.
ture in the house but they-will lose in enees, especially for the drawers and
size and vitality so ottley are not sfielves and serviiig table between the
strong enough to use again for forcing' kitchen -ali'u'tpe' dining room. We
the next _fall. They should be kept greatly .admlre her ability in making
growing aSlong as the leaves stay the best use of what she had;
green. They do-not need to be kept in A pa,t:t of the wall between the two
the window, but will grow anywhere 'rooms was cut out to tft the size of the
that there is 'some light, and it is not 'kitchen cabinet. ,That piece of furn],
too cold. _- ture was set in the opening. The bnck
After the tops die down, the Pots was removed and made_:iht.o doors for'

should be set in the cellar or any place the upper and lower sets of shelves,
where they will not freeze and kept The central part was left open and

there until the following fall before served as a table on which dishes or

planting in the garden. However, it, food could be passed.
doeS not 00 any harm to plant the
bulbs outside as soon as the ground is
thawed out. Freezing in' the ground
where the frost is .drawn out of the
bulbs by moist earth will not hurt the
bulbs, but freezing in dry soil in a

pot does, if the freeze is severe.

Wyandotte County, Rachel Rae.

16
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KANSAS FARMER-aND MAf� AND BREEZE

fI

I

�,Wome$�tvice (lmt�d
," .,

Send all questions to the Women's Service
Editor. Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
'.ropeka, Kan, Give name and addrees, No
namea will be printed, ,

pIe are happy: because they are inter
ested in one another and have some

thing In common. They lire promoting
new ideas: They are tnterested in so-

cial activities. They are reaping a

smile, a laugh from life. Activity is
the keynote'pf keeping young. Thf::
busier a person is and the more inter
ests he has, the less time ho has to de
vote to the somber and -morbid,
For these reasons the Marli_n family

is always present at any social gath
ering, for we believe that if we are to
get the most out of lif� we must not
neglect its social side. '"'

Brown County.
'

Mrs. M: R. M,
'\
Berviceable -One Piece Apron

Bleach for the Face
Please print a good bleach fOI' the face.

!AlBo,_AoW can I remove wrlDklea ?""..Mlas B.

For whitening the face and neck use

�a lotion prepared from 1,4 ounce of
lactic acid, 1/4 ounce of peroxide of

hydrogen and 3 ounces of witch hazel.'
Here is the formula for a lotion for

eradicating wrinkles: 60 grains of

alum, 1� ounces of almond milk, and
6 ounces of rose water. Dissolve the
alum in the rose water, then pour
slowly into the almond milk, stirring

• constantly. Bottle and massage the

face with the --ni1xture once a day.

1161-Women's Apron. A one-piece
kitchen apron without sleeves saves

the good dr�ss. Sizes 36, 40 and 44
inches bust measure .

1142-Women's Dress. An, overdress

o
that is straight of line and laces at the

·"';:===�·��==�5����===='?====i!)l"":,The Well Planned Kitchen si�e,? and .slecyeEl is resp�nsible fo� ) farm Home News
We are planning to build a new house soon, thts exceedingly ,�mart design. Sizes C _.',

and I am very eager to have my kitchen 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. �iiiiiiii_--�-�-fil�...�"'--;;;;;;;-"'Siiiijol
conventen t and well-planned, Could you tell 1151-Women's Skirt. Prunella- is
'me where I might obtain literature on thla ., .. ' BY MRS DORA L THOMPSON
8ubject'?-lIira, F. T. .the favonte sklrt material for' fall. "

Write to the United States Depart- This separate sld:t is two-pIece and Not long ago we saw a picture that

ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. fl serviceable addttlon to the wardrobe., .might well have been called "Above

C. for Circular IS!) which will be sent, Board and Below." Above a board or

_ tP:t.. you free. This circular will help table faces of women were smtllngaud
you, I am sure.

' apparently> happy. Below, the feet
--: were in every position indicating mis-

, How To l\lake Hominy ery,.- Some of the low shoes had been

WllI you please publish a. recipe for malt- slipped from the aching feet and oth-
Jng hominy with lye?-Mra. M, M. ers were nearly removed.

Allow__2 ounces of concentrated lye Women who try to do housework in

to 1 gallon of water•. Boil until the lye the high-heeled, narrow-toed shoes of

is dissolved. Place the corn in an

enamel kettle, cover with the lye so

lution and boil until the black eyes
and sJWl loosen. Lift, the ,corn from
the lye 'solution and rinse in clear
water. It requires many rinse waters

·and a great deal of .careful work to

get the lye washed from the corn,

When washed and when the �black
�yes and hulls are removed, place the
corn in a kettle, cover with water and

cook until tender.

R�moving Stove Polish
I have difficulty: In removing '!tove polish

from mv hands and would lilte to know If

,there Is' any soap on the market' that wlll

remove It, as well as other obstinate ,dirt.
. that will not corne off with ordlna..y wash-

lng.-Mrs, Q, R.
_

There -is a grit soap on the market

which is excellent for removing dirt

that doesn't come off readily. If you

will send me a stamped, self-addressed
, envelope, I will send you the' name of

the soap.

Lessons for Women
Can a. woman In Colorado recetve the 12

lessons, "Preparing for Motherllood," re ..

cently sent out by a Kansas doctor? It so,

will you please print the address so that I

:!Ilay wrlte?-Mrs. O. R. M.

Women ill a,djoining states are en

(titled to take this course if they ,,:ill
send 25 cents to pay the postage. Wl'lte

to Dr. Frances Sherbon, Department
of Child Hygiene, State House, Tope-

.
ka, Kansas.

How the Martins Keep Young
In 'our family mother, father and

five childreu,alway£ have time to �ake
part in any social activity.
We believe that people Deed the com

pa-monship,' friendship and company of
other people. They need to be linked
in some definite way with the worlel
outside of thp.ir own little sphere. Un

til country people realize this they aro

leaviLg out one of the most vital fa'!
tors in the development of country lIre.
Young people, as a rule, dp.mand

companionship. If it isn't to be had
--within the bounds of their own com

munity, they go elsewhere. Older
folks may not demand recreation. out
they need it, np.vertheless. It was

never -intended that one man should go)
off t.o a corner of the world and live
his life without touching the lives of
his fellow creatures.
'Communities that arfl wide-awake,

keen-eyed and interested have their
community clubs, their regular- enter
tainments, their lyceums. Their Ileo-

'I"IIIIIIIIIIIII111IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111
-

: =1=,,' Decemb.er �lub Program

'��::_" This program for Kansas home- ::
- makers' clubs has been prepared -

� by Mrs. Mary Whiting McFarlane �
§ of the extension service of the !ii
� Kansas State Agricultural college: §
§ Subject-Books, pictures and §
§ music as glfts, §
§ Roll Call-A message to Santa §
i§ Claus, §

Paper-What constitutes a good §
home magazine? �
'Pape-r-Good popular music. §

(Demonstration given on phono- �
graph.) 5
Paper-Influence of a picture. �

§
aIIlUJlWlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIllIllllIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlllIlIlIlllIllllllIllllllllllllll1I1I11111111111IUi

I

prevailing style can sympathize with
, the sufferers who removed their shoes,
In many shoe stores, if one asks for a

Jew-heeled. - broad-toed shoe she is
shown, a heavy, thick, stiff piece of
shoe furniture that would tire one with
its weight.
We have discovered that we can get

Sizes 26, 2S, 30 and 32 inches waist our b�st work shoes by asking for the

measure.
t'i' best grnde of boys' shoes. These are

1144-Pajamas. Tennis -flannel will not cheap shoes, but they are meant

make this ideal wintel', sleeping gar-
for hard wear and are alway,s com

ment for either the boy or girl. Sizes fortable. A Ilcighbor received a I-cent

2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. st�mp in payine�t f?r a big cow-hide

113S-Girls' Coat. A scarf collar that shipped to Kansas E!lty. It cost us the
wraps 'snugty about the neck is the dis- ,equivIII;nt of 500 hIdes to buy a pair
tinguishing feature of this coat. Sizes of boys low sho�
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.../ A teacher had two shelves made for
These patterns may be ordered from books. They were placed <}n a rather

the Pattern Department of Kansas long worl, table. Ll1ter, slie moved to
Farmer ap-d Mail an� Breeze, ?-,ope�a, a rooming house where the long table
Kan. Prlce 15 cents each. GIve SIze was lacking, and a closet, also. She
and number, - made the shelves serve a double pur-

pose. _ They were nailed securely, in
one ,corner of her tfedroom about 4 feet
from the floor.
Below the shelves a curtain rod sup

ported a number of COllt hangers on

which the teacher hung her clothes.
Along the edge of the bottom shelf a

heavy cretonne .curtain was fastened
t.o rings that slid easily along a wire,
This idea could be llsed in 'fixing a

child's room so he could: keep his'story
books close at hand, and" by plaeing
:Ul'ElShelves low enough. 'he could hang
his clothes below them.

A.Boosier farm woman, Mrs. Sewall,
in describing her home conveniences,
told of one that was a little out of the
ordinary. ,Like many other women, she

':"' .

Some Bulbs Will Bloom Again
Some winter blooming bulbs have 11.

value for blooming in the garden after
they have been forced for' winter
flowers, while, others are worthless.

Paper white narcissus, the Chinese
sacred lily and all other polyanthu9
narcissus will not bloom the' second
time in the hous�and they are not
hardy enough to bloom outside. How
ever, fresias, ixias, gladioli and the
bulbs that are not hardy, but ma:ke
good bulbs in the house, will bloom
again and agai-n and really improve in
size of bulb and strength if given
good soit-and care.
All tile hardy hyacinths, Dl\rcissus,

How- do you care for men's glovcs c,

and children's ....mittens? We have
asked a number of women. When their
tools are covered with snew or their
work requires it, men often get a hn lf
dozen pairs of gloves wet. Children'S
mittens are not often dry.; ",The care

of them 'is something of a task.
One farm house has a roomy wood

box with a shelf. On this: the damp
gloyes are spread and dried. Another
has a large wall bag with many pock
ets. Each person owns a pocket. 'I'he

gloves must be dried before bring
placed in the pocket, however. This
scheme leaves most of the work [or
mother.

'

In another home, there is a

strip of wood hung back .of the stove
with hooks rsorewed in every-.2 or �i

inches. On these hOOKS the gloves and
mittens are hung to dry.. '

One mother has finishing nn ils
driven i� the wainscoting back of (lie
kitchen stove. A tape loop in endl
mitten enables the 'owner to hang it Llil
securely on jhe nail without, making n

hole in the, knit work. St111 -anorher
mother has a tightly stretched l ine

near the kitchen range. On the mit
tens she lllis placed "Bnllps so' they muv
be snapped together and hung over the

line. This scheme appealed to us as

a good one in that it l{eepS1:he gloves
or m,ittens together.

Ironing Day in Korea

Korean women still follow the au

cient customs as regard the perform
ance of daily household tasks. popular
Science'Monthly sa,ys:

•

"Korean clothes are washed, I1l1l1g
up, dried, and dampened just as 0111';;

are; but when it comes to smoottuux
out the wrinkles our ways part. Ire

iron; they pound..
�

"The women spread a grass mat nil

the ground, place a stone in the

middle, and on the stone they ir(1ll,

Armed with Indian clubs, they Sf'JlInl
on elth�r side of the stone and po 11 1111

until
-

they have driven out all tile

little molecules of wa ter, and incid -n

tally the wrinkles. It takes half a (l:IY
of steady poundirrg to smooth out one

coa t."

"What Will You Take for Me?"
She was ready to �and Bhe lay on mY

arm,
In her little trilled cap so fine, ,

With her -golden hair falling out at tho Cllge.

A�d�� -tuC��:dotth:°�l;ur:��n�'t uBanuurY

And c,�'TtS;�e Men Who Put Out to S('a."
When she sleepHy said as she closed hel' billO

"Pa::,es�hat would you take tor me?"

And I answered, "A _dollar, dear llltle,

heart." .

And-'sne slept, baby weary with pin)·,
'OilS

But I held her warm In my 10ve·,,1

arms,
-

And I rocked-her and rocked awaY,

Oh. the dollar meant: all the world to )110,

The land and sea and the alty.
'.rhe lowest depth of the lowest place,
The highest of all that's high!

All the cities with streets and palace",
With their 'people and stol'es of alt'th• ob

I would not take for one low, sott r

Of my little one's loving hearr;-
Nor all the gold that was ever tound,
In the busy, wealth-finding past, darling's

Would I take for one smile of mY

face
- '-

Did I know It must be the last,

So I rocl<ed my ballY and rocked awnY,

And I telt such a sweet con lent, d rnore
For til'" words of the Bong expresse

to me ,

Than they ever betore had l1}eIant.lePt alld
And the night crept <ln, and •

dreamed,
Of things far too gladsome to blese In mY

And I waltened with lips Saying c 0

ear, _ me?"
"Papa, what would. ",au talte tor Field,

. _, _Eug�ne

�d
"

11';
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Ginger}jr-ea� Days .Heturn
" .

A Spicy Dessert That ,�lways-Brings- Smiles
. ,..

_BY MR�. NELL B:'�JCHOLS

WHEN
.the leaves begln to turn carefully in ma�ing gingerbread. First,

and the air' i§ crisp and cool, a moderate oven is used since there is

gingerbread- season is with us. great' danger of burning .the batter

Then I think of farm kitchens. It's which contains molasses; second" if

there I've watched tbe most delicious pastry flour is· available it is used but

IJI'OII'n layers come from the oven, en- jf not; 2 tablespoons of flour are re

jo),cII their spicy fragrance and had, moved from every cup of bread flour

as many hospitable housekeepers may I and 2 tablespoons of cornstarch are

remember, several helpings at meal- used in their place ; third, dark brown

tiIllC.· i sugar is the first choice for.it gives
'I'hore's almost, no end to 'good recipes the best Iflavor; .and fourth, a rich

for this Old faslrioned cake. Every dark molasses is 'essential.

household bas ·�t, least one favorite Here are a few of my gingerbread
way of making it and tbere is no' rea- recipes, some 'Of whicb bave been

SOli why one method cannot be used evolved in my kitcben.

as a found'atlor(for many desserts. 'G'
-

b d
1'1'C been experimenting in my

mger rea

kitchen witb gingerbread batters and 1 cup shortening 3 eggs
" lAiup brown sugar- % teaspoon salt

I Hill going to pass on to you some of ·1 cup molasses 3'h cups pastry flour

the things one ma� do to vary this iht����io��ncf����on i ���s�g����?: or
cake. '4 teaspoon cloves buttermilk

.

After the loaf is baked and cooled 'h i��r'Weoon ground
slightly, it may be spread witb a

g

thick white icing and cut into squares. {l.ombine ,shortenin.g, suga�, molasses

Wilile the icing Is still moist, re� sugar
and spices. Place III a mlxlng; bowl

moy be sprinlQ_ed in the center of every
and set III a warm place until the

Jlim' or a nut meat, candied red cherry shortening is sqftened. Then beat tbe '

01' >:I'pen citron, cut the shape of a leaf,
mixture until bght and creamy. Add

l1Ia.l' be used on top of the squares for
the salt and the eggs beaten to a froth.

tlccorution
Add flour and soda, mixed together,

.

. .' \ .
alternately witb the milk. Beat or

Iudlvldual Gmgerbreao Cakes whip batter until light; then pour into
'I hon the cake is almost baked, . -a

.

greased pan and bake in a moderate

grannlated sugar sprinkled over the oven about 45 minutes.
-

top )'rovides another" pleasing varia> ,.
.

•

tion. Baking the batter in ;t)luffin tins .

Coffee Gmgerbread
makes charming individual cakes. SubstItute 1 cup of strong liquid
Tllr;:e are especially 'toothsome if a coffee for tbe milk.

'ruar�!l1unllow is p�_ced on the top of Chocol�te GingerBread
ever J cake before they are removed _

.

from the muffin pans. The cakes are
Use 3 cups of �our Instead of 3lh

rellll'lJcd W. the oven just' long enough
cups called for III the gingerbread

for the marshmallows to melt a little
"
recip� and add If.a cup of powdered

nnd to brown delicately. Dropping the c�.coa. •

baUPl' in large spoonfuls on a but.
Mocha. ICUlg

[croll. pun and inserting a nut meat on
1 cup powdered sugar 1 teaspoon cocoa

top 0[' every nugget produces a differ.
2 tablespoo�s butter 2 \T��f���ttCeOeld. strong

ent result. The cakes are delicious Cream .butter, add sugar and cocoa

whcu a slow oven is used for baking. gradually and beat in the coffee a

f
i\I(j�t fa�i1ies will enj.oy gingerbread little at a time until the mixture is

.�:1.\ 01 cd WItI! cocoa or chocolate occa- smootb and creamy; and thick enough
SI?n:ILJy, parttcularly when covered to spread.

. ,

�;�;,LJI' a �ocha icir:tg.. Using strong Chocolate Icing
.' ,. \ coffee, the Iiquld, In. place of 3 tablespoons cocoa 'h teaspoon vanilla
P.lil 01' all of the sour milk produces 3 tablespoons liquid '4 cup powdered sugar

� llpjc(:table gingerbread. If cinnamon coffee.
,11](1 f;\Igar' are mixed and sprinkled

Oembine sugar and cocoa and.beat in

(�\'�':' Ihe, top of the loaf before baking,
tbe coffee gradually, Add vantlla be-

Col It'" gmgerbrcad is a treat. .. fore spreadmg.
A Irutty taste may be supplied by Gingerbread Cookies

alltllll>; chopped nuts, raisins, currants, 1 cup butter 1 tablespoon yellow

�a le� or cooked prunes. Grated or .� ��� ��;-;;:�s:�gar '4�I:a�';oon salt
Cd litiled orange peel may be used witb 1 orange rind 1, teaspoon soda

goud effects. 1 egg Flour to make stitt
dough

nen butter, sugar and molasses 5
minutes. Wben luke-warm .add grated
rind of orange, well beaten egg and
tbe other ingredients. Roll into a thin
sbeet, cut out and bake. If these

spread. in baking, add 1 tablespoon of
cold water to the batter, mix tboroly
and add more flour if needed. Cut
witb fancy cutters to represent dogs,
birds, lambs, borses, men .,and women.

"Gingerbread de Luxe"

,.n\)t loaves of gingerbread may be

�I,}�')'�i tlll'u tbe center, making two lay·
eI K il")111 every loaf and marshmallows

�ISe(l for a filling. Tbe heat melts

/10IJI, and if this warm cake is topped

�;!.h whllll1ed cream, it is a dessert

f 11('],1 melts in the mouth. Two layers

�'II,gll1gcrbreUd put togetber witb a

t� .'11;; of apple or crab applEfjelly and

"C!'llf'([ with whipped cream is called
'}lIgerbread de Luxe" in my bome.

it
The little gingerbread cookies, famed

11.1lJany lands never fail to please
c HI1
'-'

QI
'
(ren. These are cut to represent

fl.�;llals and little men and women. I

tl j\lontly ice these little cakes until

t��'\: arc sparkling white, other times

tb
� al'e covered witb pink sugar and

110° Ilttle figures have cloves for eyes,

tOI�es an.d mouths;' curqmts for but

"nr�' stnns of citron for skirts 'and

'1IoUS other decorations.
have four rules wbicb are followed

Delectable Dinner Dish

-'Baked Rice with Sausage-Wash 1

cup �f ric�, drain, place in a greased
baking dish and add Ih cup of cold
water. Let stand an hour or longer,
tIlen add 1% teaspoons of salt, % an

onion, chopped �ille, a. little tomato

.catsup if desired, and.2 cups of boiling
water. Cover closely and bake. in a

quick/oven until the rice is nearly soft.
Remove from the oven. spread 1,4 pound
of country sausage over the top, and

replace to brow!! the sausage.

"Hflll'O�N.IIC7aa' ,aael
w•.,.. bavirzt
.B.IJ;'088'. at
'Our b'Ouse'� ..

m'Other kef/JIll
me :coiD' lor
m'Ore-but I

f_oZJ't car.
cause 1 Iik.
Bello88'.r,

Y1)u'll wish the bowl at your table-seat was about

·twic;e as. big wherl"'" it's "Kellogg's for.. the feas�J"
Great bIg, sunny-brown corn :flakes-all oven-crisp
and crunchy-e-erewdmg each other to spread you
real and true joyl You never tasted such flavor!

.

'Pour in: some, fr�s4, cold-milk-or cream-and
start in! W�ll, it'll seem you c�'t get going speedy
enough to SUit your appetitel Was there ev.er such

. a keen appetite maker ; such happy,

��������
.

health-making food! ' .:...... . -,

II TomQrrow, serve Kellogg's! What a
round of appetite-applause you'll winl
Great to start the day right I
Do . more than ask your grocer

for "corn flakes." Insist upon
KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes-they're
so delicious I .

. .

lbe .uera of KELLOGG'S ICRUMBLES .� KELLOGG'S' BRAN, cooked'ud k....;;.,I••
_

..

,
- -

RUGS' WritetoJay jl
Book OD

DOG DISEASES,
_

.

• for. Booklet
Don't throw away y�ur ol� Cf1,rpstsr

And How to Feed

We make. them ,!pto ruge.
Mailed tree to anfJ ad·

dreB'. by the Au hor.

O.McCORMICK RUG FACTORY H.'Clay Glover Co.,lne.
. Topeka, Kanaa.

AIIt,I..',.-, _

IIaI.RlmldIIl 118W.3ht ss.,NewY'Ork

t
-'

Her Spare Time
Paid Her $53

eo .-_.��

In September-

J.

Mrs. John Hill of Rush County, Kansas, saw a chanoe to use' her-ilpnre
time to advantage. She told friends and neighbors about CAPPER'S

WEEKLY, HOUSEHOLD, CAPPER'S FARMER and MAIL and BREEZE.

Her ear-nmg's for the month of September of time she had formerly spent

without remuneration were $53.
�

_Another. Mrs. Richard Pa.tteeson of Ellsworth County, became inter

ested In turning her odq moments into cash. Here is what she says

about her work:
-

"Speaking of income records, how is $6.00 in twenty
five min1Hes? Richard says. I am a prof!t<;ler.".

Mrs. Pat.terson's high record was reached about the second week she
worked for the CAPPER PUBLICATIONS.

Would $15.00.or $20.00 Help You?-
··-You can do the same thing that Mrs. HilJ· and Mrs. Patterson did,
whether you are a girl on a small allowance or a youn� wife whose

husband's salar.y does not stretch far enough or an older woman with

house·keeplng duties.
Make your spare time work for you. Raise your own salary .or allow'':

anee. Double your earnings. Sign the blank below a�d send it in TODAY,

--
------------

- - ---

CA�PER PUBLICATIONS, Desk NO:85 Capper Bldg., Topeka. Kan.
Dear Sir: Please tell me bow I can i!.ouble my salary by working tor you, I

need the money .

Name , .' R.F.D. or St. ,
...••••••...•.••.•.•••

Town. State ..•••.••.•••••. I ••• , I I I' •• , ••• , ••

; ,

"

�

, .

I
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NOW there came a 'wonaerful and each time crow feathers were
change in the life of Black Jack, scattered in profusion over the sur.
air pirate and, robber un- rounding terrttory, Now lbe flock in.

ashamed•.No longer did he caw ehal- stlnct was calling 8na1lgalJl Jack was
lenge to hIS enemies nor leading his 'follower,
lead his flock on raiding �""'''III!''''III'IUI'''''III'''mlllllll'� wlfIle in the home nos';

- ex.peditions. High in the .' In this 'fifth of the � the mother taught h�r
fork of a dead tree. as il serle. of Jack Crow S little ones the age'old
like that of his old home = stories which John F. S ar .... of flying.S Case has written for S '1'

as Jack could find, a nest- sou r young- readers S For�unate is the bird
of sticks I had been built i Jack again encounters 3 family\ that reaches fly.
and there the somber-col- § !:'e��art�:r'''SI��� �e:J � iI\g. age without son;"
ored Jellnie Crow was- S concludtng adventure § mishap. 'So it was with

I
/ i of the series concerns i

wait ng the glad ilay, 5 young J a c k C row. 5 Black Jack's family, £01'
when Black Jack would � -The Editor. � one day who should sp,'
be a crow father. Hardy SIIIIII"""""""III""'!""""""'."IIIIU"III"'F. out the nest but Nigger,
was the crow who ven- still the same menace to
tured to Intrude on that family's pri- bird and small beast. CrO\v meat IY,1;;

vacy, for Black Jack was a watchdog as any other meat to this black out.

of the air,' requesting no visitors, cast and he marked the place aud
, friendly Of otherwise. So' as the days waited until both. father and mother
lengthened he lived close to the home crow should be away.

'

Returning, the
nest, mother crow found one youngster miss-

Such Promising Youngsters' ing a�d .the oth�rs, scarcely able t,)

S h b t'f I b bi 'J k th ht
fly, cltnglng to ltmbs below the IH'�t.

uc eau 1 u ales. ac oug _ _

so, and no fond mother ever was more AlI-Shipshape for the Enemy
proud of her first born tlran was ;Ten How the story ever was told we do
of those naked weakling babies. How not know, hut true it is that whou

carefully she hovered them, 'and how Jack came to take the air next morn,

faithfully Black Jack brought them ing there was some gutteral lustrue

every choice morsel that he could lay tion and mother crow soon after flew

beak upon. And, as in the old nest, away, leaving the brood alone, With

______________________
, J..'___ _ those black voung- full s tom a c- h �

sters gre,v" with glIIllIlIlIllIllIIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIIlIlIlIIIllIlIlIIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlHIIIIIII!1I111111111111II§ wh1ih meant l'on�
such a m a z i n g § � fentment, the bal,y
rapidity that soon � §) crows stretched

both fond parents § !§ out in the SU1I tu

were bard put to !§ § sleep.
fill their hungry i:l § As stea lthilv

mouths. N eve r § § as'
-

he had cJ'('pt
bad there bee n � !§ upon the fn thor

s u c h promising § § crow in the dn,r�
children, thought ii § gone by, the black

Black Jack, as lie § § cat sneaked out

preened his feath· � "§ of the bushes, ca"t
ers and (looked §, Three wee children one Hallow's Eve § a wary eye n rounrl

down upon them � Ran away without asking leave; � and then sw] flly
'with a father's § Wlt�:n broom, a knIfe and a make-belteve § climbed the old

pride. Nor was � They began theIr evenIng of pranlCs and � dead tree. Eo dill

the l' e eve r so § The:u�ut the screens from wIndow and § not observe tlnlt

beautiful amother § d0QJ:..', / § the moment lie

as Jen, who, with 5_= And 1lroke the g laas in the village store, §__ broke coy e I' u
And then they entered' a poultry pen

throa ty SOU n d s 5 And started in on their pranks agaln- § black shit il " II'

that were. meant § Of course, they meant It only In play- � § arose in the ;lir

for' cooing, soothed ;; To carry the farmer's geei'e away! §_ from behinrl ,1
� But the geese were old and atsu.wtse,

her little�nes § And they gave the boys a good surprls,e; � not distant'tIJi:'!'"
to sleep. nrv =

__
They flew at them and bit and scratched,

-== et and flew witt-
" "".J rearing a suit wbere It had been patched;

proud and very § They chased them home-to their very § I y toward r h e

"happy was Jack � The db�r;:3 were frightened; their legfJ § t�·ee•. Up, UPI �IJll�
-in those _, days § were sore- ,§ tIl, wI.th gleaming
wben all nature � But after tha,t they never were seen § �eyes and 1l:1 red

seemed bent upon §
Near a goose-pen 011 HaJIoween!, § ,teeth, Nigger I\'a�

the task of re- �"'''''IIII1I11''il11l11l1l1l1l1l1l1l1'I11I1I1II11I,I,,"lllil';11111'11111111111111'11II� just l' e a (] Y
j I t�

plenishing the s nat c h ano· �Cl
earth. It was mighty good to be alive! dinner from the nest. Young crow clln'

Not for long, tho, could an air pirate ner was, not distasteful. Perhal)� ll�

be contenj;- to stay about tbe home could fin& a small redbird for de;�scrt:
nest. Adventure called and farther Then sometping happened that N 19�el

and farther every day flew Jack, leav- was not to forget for many a day.

ing, as we must confess; the patient Smash! And the Battle is On
mother to seel, most of the food for

Smash! Full in the face of the mill"
the growing family. derer struck Black Jack with a clown,

Ent6l' the Outcast Cat Again ward rush that almost knoc:l,ed ]lilll to

Black Jack always came bac'\i:, how- the ground. Then in a moment J,'11

ever, and if there were reproaches we had joined the fight and with IlOitl'��
lia "e no record of them. Absence did screams the crows called to tiwn

not mean that other crows were to friends who were circling near. Sllln"h!
intrude on the family. Twice had Nigger was almost blinded by a \I'ill:;';
Black Jack come upon a male visitffl'<_.strOte but his lightning-like 8WCC'P o.

HOW
to Cu�
Your
Overcoat'
Cost

, THIS folder. c;ontaining actUal samples oldoth, teu. how. Smarc
ulster, ulsterette and simple overcoat are shown here,_.four real,

up-ie-date men·, styles.
, '. I

And they are truly wind and weather-proof because they are nor

cm1y water-�fed, but are made of 28-oz. frieze, lined throughout
with heavy double-warp serge and every stitch an honest ltitch from
canvas tcinsides" to final buttonhol�.

The price is so lo� for the value because Clothcraft manu&cturcn
are malcing thiI overcoat their 75th anniv�ary special. '

.

The savings due to concentration on simplified styles, to economi
cal purchasing and to sholjt.cut manufacturing methods-all the

.

savings of 75 years· accumulated experience are passed on to you
in this, the best overc<flt -value of the season. Write today for an
'overcoat folder. i

Tim JOSEPH & FElSS co., 2153 West 5Jrd Street, CIewlaaci.o.

,THE JOSBPH & FBISS CO., 2153W. '3ni St., Qcwland, 0.

Pie... send me,without oblillltion. fold.. contalnina actuU .wa= of the_ CIocbaafi0.--.
and other information••.

(Si&nhert) It t. I' ••••••••••••••

(IfIItIrlIJ�) •••••••••••••• :-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

Hamilton Rifle FREEGenuine

Boys! Boys!
WOUldn't It be fine to have a dandy 22 caliber rifle an\!

to know it Is all your own. E,very boy has Borne time
hoped to have a rifle and ,we are gOing to make it pos
sIble to gratify the desire of as many b�s as possible.
Just think of the many pleasant hours that you can C k C!'L tspend in the woods with your dog and rifle. hunting small rae ...,00
game and perfecting your marksmanship at- target
practice. 'Tohere ds a lot of satisfaction In a. boy being ...ble to -pIck off a. rabbit
at on& hundred paces and to shOW your boy friends what a crack shot you are

with your gun. You will find many ways to Us& this gun both for pleasure and ,profit.
WRITE lI'm TODAY for complete dese'rlpU.;"n of this dandy rlfl& and for details

ot my plan by which you can easily earn one of these rifles in just a. tew hours,

Address Uncle Bob" Rifle Man, Dept.9, Top�ka, Kansas

Pencil 'Box'Free-
J Ja.f ,h. Thin. For School

This Is 1I\e most complete Pencil Dor
OutClt that you have ever seen. It conslBls
ot a hlgh·grade pen holder, aluminum drink- '

iug CUI>. pencIl sharvener, IO-inch ruler. three
long pencils. two short pencll. and a dandy
eraser all neatly arranged In a leatheretle
covered 50:<. You can get only a sllght Ide .. or
tts real value by this picture. but It Ii tho most
complete outIlt yOU ever saw-all your school

chums_wlll be wild about It when theY lei) it.

SEND NO MONEY
I am going to give away thousands or these

dandY pencil boxes FREE arid POSTPAID.
Be the first to have one- just Bend mo your
name and address. A JlQstcard w!ll do-just
811Y, "Tell me about your tree pencil box."

C. S. VINCENT
63 Jac:luon St., Topeka. Kanua

-

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WIIIL' INSURE YOU GOOD SERVICE.

•

Jack, Black_Air Pilot. His Further Adventures With
Nigger, the Outcast Cat

_',

�.

as Fa 1'111 er

If you can answer this puz.zle send your answer to the Puzzle Editor. The Ka,n; bOl's t..,pci
and Mall and Breeze, Topel,a, Kans,,", There will be postcards for the first .1

d the ,',n'

girls answerlnl! correctly, The answer ,td the October 15 puzzle Is, rhlnocero� U'amsaY, alld
nerB are Darrel Barnuln, Cla�ence Beuchat, John I..'£amon, Earl HInton, Rut

Rosa Condrela,
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pa w had caught J�ck and ri.ppecl out a
sbowel7...0f feathers. .

'
,

Smtilb! Smash! ,Nigger gave ,lUI) -

nil attempt at flg)lting back and began
backing down the tree while a flying
doud of foes whose numbers 11lcr�sed
Cyery minute strove to deal him a

death blow. ' Smash! It was Jack Parents and Teae�ers" Should "Keep -

again, dealing Ii �19W that sent ,his
. CloSe Wateb on CbiIdFeIi's Mouths

rnemy thru tlie air to fall wIth-'a thud - -v

that jarred even a t_l>ugh tomcat- to tho Sometlm'es' t'he editor of thl$' paper
-

llone. Then a herde of crows .were .runs a very, clever little column of -

upon him before Nigger 'could regain bumor under the very' clever title of'

IIi;; feet.
the' "Farmiscope." He .hldea it away

:'Iow-r-r-r!, -The long-drawn yowl in the back with the advertisements,
frightened the crows more than teeth but 'it is worth hunting for, and as a

or nnll had dope and for a minute the health' adjuvrint I recommend it. He

nttnck slack!llled while Nigger, taking used a littie story rec�ntly about Mary,
Il(lvantage with one quick bound, made chewing gum in-school, -and her being
f'or tbe sheltering brush. Again and, ordered by the teach'r to put tM gum

r -

:nmin be was bowled over but finally in _the wastebasket, !)Iary cried" She

he reached the timber and, backing wouldn't destroy, t�t. precious gum.

into the thicket, with fierce snarls and You see 1t-was borrowed and she had

ficrcer claw thrusts, .held his enemies to 'gtve it back a(. noon, so that it

at bay. Finally the crows gave up might resume work for Its
,
original

tho ba ttfe and with loud caws of vi�- owner.
..

tory wheeled high to seek feeding The way in' which I· present this

grounds. _ .

' gtory it doesn't soq_nd so funny as the

It was a. sorry-Iooklng-ccat; that "Farmiscope" told it. zBut I'm not

sought Us sleeping place in the old telling it to be funny. J'm using it as
tlmber ramp that 'night. With' one eye a warning. It is a disagreeable truth,
dosed, the other !:>arely open nnd his that we have not yet- trained our chll

sleek fur'torn and bloody, Nlgg�r had dren to Use proper
- 'care about the

paid more dearly for his desire for 'things thet put into. their mouths.

dinner than had Black J'ack when he Docto� know'· that' the opening- of
sought tnefaate of fresh hen eggs. The school In' the faIr always.,Jlleans' aD.

young crows were safe to grow into increase in the number of cases. of

respectable crow boy and girlhood. diphtheria and scarlet fev�r. Thes�
diseases are not air borne, They spread

-,

�
,. by actual contact. The child who uses

1h�,:rW.."A�rn.tiscone �' a drinking cup that has been used by
r '1'"

_

'Y others, who borrows penclls the.. ends
- -

Ii 7 _

.

of. which have been chewed by otl!,er .

,
"

. children, and who shares apples and
"Good I Heavens, man; pretty badly candy, bite by bite, is inviting serious

smashed up, ain't you? AnybGdrwith danger.
.

_

you?" ..' . Train your children to observe

"Yes, the�chap who was trying to sel1.Jhese' simple rules:
IDC this used car." 1. Always wash hands thorol:; before

handling food, .

2. Never put Into the mouth- fruit, candy,
pllnclls or other things that come to ;v.ou "'-

about U8;�O��w!;�<1,;�un any coughing and sneezing
•

person With a "bad cold."

These .rumple rules. soundly taught,
will do much to prevent illness in our

children.

Health in the· Famity ,

'_,
: BY DR. C. H. L:IIRRIGO

_
'

� ..

A Timid Ditty
Mother-"Do you feel timid

ask iug Jack fot: money, dear?"
Daughter (a' new bride)-"No,

mother, but he seems very timid about
gi vi ng it to me."

-,-

The Only Question A Question of Sanita!ion
Please tell us WhY' It I.. more unhealthy

and Insanitary for the farmers to have out
door totters used just by the family, than a

city of 20,000 Innabltant s to empty the sew

age from the whole city Into a practically
dry creek bed to flow by farmers' doors and
thru their farms, also. There Is one big
8ew�t.. that belches forth, it9 filth within a

mile of the- Kansas State Normal school.
The creek woufd be dry during the dry
seasons of the year were It not for Pltts-

bUft�:''':��lg19 terrible. It one 'tittle farm
oloset Is so unhealthy, what 19 the result

Latest Substitu�e when a;' whole city turns Its sewage Into

1f you have money to burn, go ahead '�tTe °r:nl�teie�i r�e f:[:;:rsbO��xe o�o�e���h
and burn it. I,t's cheaper than coal. In this subfect enough to get any action.'

S. M. s.

In -the. fIrst, place let it be under
stood that I shall make no attempt to
defend any city in such action as turn
ing untt'eated sewage �nto any river
cbfl..nnel. The state board of health is
now taldn� vigorous action' towards
insisting that all cities give some puri
fication treatment'to sewage before
permitting the effluent to enter .any
Kansas stream. It cannot be accom

plished in a month nor a year but it
will be done. I have notified the engi
neer of the board of this complaint.
Is it true. that the one little outdoor

toilet may be more dangerous to the
farm family than the whole mass of
sewage emptied. into the river bed?
Yes, most emphatically so. You do
not have to drinR river wfiter. It is
not even ne�essariy' that your .Ifvestock
should have to-do so. The only thing
from which you have no protection is
tlie smell. Al)d smells, however much
of a shock to' the aesthetic sense, do
not spread disease. B'ut that little
box in the back yard, if not properly
built and cared for, wlillcontaminate
your water and food until deadly...-'·dls�
ease destroys your family b.ealth.

"I wonder how -many men will be
made unhappy when I marry?"
"It all depends, upon bow many

limes you marry."
_'

-

It ma_de '.good many trips to:ctbewclt aDd it:
-

came '�� gocXl_order.. .:

. "I � talte care Of myself," it �d-"they;
',t

."-

don't need to talk a�t-risks to me.""
-

A

-

: i),�\
- -; .

B�t it-went once too �fteri _

.

.

.""\

..
After that it_was-only part of a pitc�r, and

they didn't need to talk to it abOut risks-it knew•..
'" .._ �

A lot of people won't believe coff� cmtiulrm
. them-until it d� hann them. -

.

"Nonsense!" tb;y say, �'it nev�r disturbs_me." ,

When, it does disturb the� then they know.
-

4 -_.;

.

Often the distur�which they then 'recog.'
flize is. the r�U1t of il'iitations to ne�� and .di.·
geetion whi<:h have been going on for a long time.

If you hav.e to lie awake at night and count
the clock ticks, after an evening cup of CQffee, then'

.y�u-kilo� that it's bt!tter to � safe than sorry. <,

The risk of coffee's barm is gone w.hen the

l.mea1�time drink is Postum. ./
, ..

.

Here's a delightful and satisfying table bev
erage, witli charm for the-taste andwithout barril

_,

for nerves or digestion. -Yau know you're on the

right roa4 with Pestumj
' ther�ever the >pos�

�-.

eibUity that you'll ge)Once too often.
I ,- •

,-

"

"

foti re)nember ,t�eJstory-'-
,,' ,0/ the Pitcher�

"

"

"
'

P08�m comes in two fo;msiInstant Postum(inlins)
mad�_instant1y in the cup by the addition of boiling. water.
Postum Cereal (1n packages of larger bulk, for those who

prefer to make-the drink wliile the meal ill-.\leing prepared)
made b1.. boiling for 20 minutes.

_

"There's a.Reason"
-

_

lor Postum
r-- Made by Poatum Cereal Comp,any, Inc., Battle. Cree�, Micb._

I
,.

--

It�s - All in the Leader
Man laughs at woman
For foliowllliJ -Fashion's lure,

Wornan laughs at man
Because he follows'her.

The Second Reason

'ripping is sl\id to be due to' public
IVcnlmess, and it is also due to the de
Si!'0 to have lunCHeon served in time
fur dinner.

Slow Work
r:llide-"This' wonderful redwood

trec has taken centuries to grow tl7 its
preHE'llt size."
'I'oul'ist-"No wonder! It's on a

GO\'Cl'llment reservation."
.

Somewl}at Prophetic
l'l'ofessor-"Wliat is there to sub

Blnl1tiate the opinion that ShakesPeare
II"'S a prophet?" -

::lO()homore-"He. was foretelling the
01'[( 01' 'home-brew when he' wrote the
l'Pci pc fOrWi tc,hes' Broth in 'Macbeth.' "

Considerate Debtor
Ok�"I don't see why' you haggled

S() with the tailor about ,the price
J'Oll'll never pay him."

,�()\V�ns-"Ob" but, you see', I am con�
S'Il'ntIOUS. I don't care to ha.ve· the
PUOI' fellow lose more than is necE!s
SHl'y."

A C.. fl· Symptoms of
IAppendicitis

'

ase-I) Exp OSlves \
What are the symptoms of appendicitis?

�rn!!:istrate-"What is the charge?'" Are there two different kinds? If so what

j'o(h'eman-"I n to X i cat ed, your
(.. the difference'?, When al'e operations

1101101'.", necessary? JI would . ilkI' an answer this
week If you have room for it In the paper.

.

�1:I.l!:istl'ate (to prisoJ?,er)-"What's
- A. K,

iOII!' Ilame?" '. Appendicitis means inflammation of

!'l'i�()ller-"Gunn, sir." the appendix, and it· may be of the

�I:tgistl'ate-"Wen Gunn J'n - dis- acute form, or, the PIl,tient haying .Ead
(�h;ll';.:e you thiS- tim�, but you mustn't more than- 'one attack, it may become
gl'l loaded again."

,- chronic. Appendicitis often gets well
----

' . without operation, but waiting for it
Where Did-She Belong? .. to do ,so is 11" very risky thing, fOt· if

"1' "

I\'
QS, said the. snobbish young you walt so long that pus forms and

/Illan, "I reali�e that it takes all spreads thru the peritoneum death is

111l(IS of people to make a 'world, and almost sure. In the clironic form of
�an say I am very glad I am not appendicitis the operation may -very

Ilue of them."
.

'

well be �one between attacks: _.

•

Special-FiFteen -Day
Subscription Offer

TheTopekaDailyCapital
_ Daily and Sunday-TIssues a Week

/
'.

RegUlar SubscriPtion--=-Price $7.00 a Yel'r_
- Our Special Offer .

,

$722-!�R�!�!-$722
You will want to know what the President and Congress

are doing in this period of "l.'eadjustment.. Just what the
President and his able advisers are recommending and howe

your Senators and Representatives are talking and voti�g.
The Capital gives you all the Associated Press World News
and is the 5Jfficial State PaP.!f of·-Kansas. Let, us keep you
posted with World"National and State News through the

. columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.
,

-

Mail Your Check-Do It Now-Use This Coupon. Good Only
For Subscriptions By Mail. Offer Not Good in City of Topfflr.«

- - - -'- - - - - ,... - - - - - - - -
.....,,- - - - - - - - - - -

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas
EncloBl'ld find $7.00 for Which send .mc the Topeka Dall:; and Sunda:;

Capital for 16 months.
'

.
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
I

n-, �eGear says:
"Right now is when you should get your stock
ready for the rigors of a long, hard winter.
llSlf you want your stock to 'come through the. winter' in
fine shape, it is time now to begin 'toning-up their digestive
systems and building up their bodily vigor to withstand
the bad eff.�cts of cold weather, bam
confinement and lack of pasturage,

..

'" DR. LeCEAR'S STOCK POWDERS
contain exactly the tonics, laxhtivea
iimd blood purifiers needed to keep your

/

atock in vigorous health, and Icoun
teract these winter conditions. Use it
!regularly and get more milk from your
cows, more: energy from your horses
and better results born all your atock.

-

�

Pre-war prices. Packages now 25':, 50c,
$r.OO; Ilails, $2.50; drums, $B.50 (ex.
cept Rocky Mountain States and West).

MY POSITIVE GUARANTEE
Cet any of my remeclies from your dealer.

Test them thoroughly. If you're not satis
fied, I haye authorized the dealer to mund
your money.-Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. s.
Dr.L.D•.LeGearMedillineCo••St. Louis

IlllilillliiliiOIE _MA_I _SA....Wm
FastestSawing-l..owPrice
Here's the complete .awlng outfit that you alone,
can easily operate. Saw your own wood Sgpply...then
make money sawing for ,our neighbors. Big market
for wood in cities. Easy to move. Easy to operate.
Low in ·price and upkeep.

: :;:,."OTTAWA �':.':v"�:
Maeneto Equlpped··l0·Y••r Cuarant••
Save time snd money. Get the eafeot eaW
rig built. Special friction clutch starts and
stops saw or belt work while engine rons. Use

t;:u�����fg�l: !o��: es�186!�� 3:;�
, triaJ�-�Dfrect from factory at Dew

,. -

low price. Cash or Ea." Term••
- Write for

r.""",---,"",,',' Free Book
Know all about the
OTTAWA before

iiiil;;b;;UYi:���� =���
card wiUd••

OnAWA MFG.ee.
Dept. 2047 Ottaw., Kaal.l

Have you noticed how many of your
neighbors are now reading Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

Camera Given·
A dandy good Camera given away.

Strongly made of seasoned wood
with seal grain covering and carry
ing strap. Loads by daylight and

tak,es pict.ures of regulation'FSize, 2:;'2
by 3t,4 inches. It is the lightest and
most compact camera for that size
picture ·ever made. Guaranteed to
give pel'fect satisfaction. Just what
you want and need.

Wlite Me and I will tell you how
you can get this dandy camera free
and postpaid.
R.C.McGregor, Dpt.CIO,Topeka,Man.

PUU'ElDQuick
at LoWCost

,

"Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unle·6 rOll see the name

"Bayer" on package or 011 tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by phrsieialls for twellty-one
years and prored s.afe by millions.
Ta ke Aspirin only as told in the BaYf!l'
package for Colds, Headache, Neurul·

gia, Rlleulllatisl1I, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago a nd for Pain. Handy tin
boxE'lS of twelve Bayel' Tablets of

Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists al80
sell largm' paclwges. Aspirin is the

trade ma rk of Buyer Manufacture of
l\[onoaeeticacidestcr of Slllicylicacid.

It takes jnst 6 hours to con.vert a

growing forest tree into a newspaper
ready.for sale on the streets.

.. October 21). H'�1.

Dollar Wheat'··Has Arrived
I

Gr.ain Prices Have Reached New Low Levels
,

.

BY JOHN w, SAIUUELS
I

N-EW· low levels in prices for grass 85 to 4Sc; millet, Ie to 10e: su.
grains -were reached this week, dan, 2 to 2%c; cane, Ie; fIn X"'cll
Dollar wheat arrlved much to $1.22 a bushel.

'

the consternation of farmers and grain N� change is. noted this. week ill lin'
growers and to the surprise of every- miIlfeed sltl�atron. Offermgs or hran

.

body the downward movement d id not have been Ilberal but there has iJ"eli
stop when that figure was reached. only a light demand. The fOllowilig
December· dellvertes in Chicago went quotations are reported at Kansas ('itr
down to $1.02%-and in Kansas City to on millfeeds this week: Bran, $1 0 t�,
!}Ph cents. Milling wheat -In Kansas $10.50 a ton; brown shorts, $1;:;: .�I':1r

City sold as low as a dollar a bushel shorts, $18 to $19; linseed mea I 0;1
and poorer samples sold as low as ·65 Kansas City basis, $44 a ton; t,1I1011
ccnts a bushel. seed meal and nut cake ca1'l'�·ing 4�
Mally explanations were given to ac- per cent protein, $40.50 a ton : ('l)lton

count for the do\\"fi\"ard trend of grain seed cake, $28 to $29; alfalfa Ill,'al,
prices. Lack of foreign demand es- $14.50 to $17 a ton; tankage, �5::!.50.

I pecia lly at Galveston had a depressing Hay Prices Lower
effect. Discouraging reports regarding
the export sltua tion at all Atlantic and Receipts of hay for the week ilt

Gulf ports checked operations in fu- Kansas City were very large ntlll litis

tures and gave the grain market a
caused a drop in prices. The follow,

regular toboggan glide;-' Contrary to ing sales were reported at Killl:'!!;:

the -expectatlou of everyone the an- City: Choice alfalfa, $23 to $24 a ton:
nouncement of the cut of 16 pel' cent

No. 1 alfalfa, $1D.50 to $22.50; 'Iilll·

in Western shipping rates on grain and dar.d a!falfa, $�6_ to �18.50; No.2 nl·

gralh products did not show any appre- falta, $13 to $1<1.;)0; �o: 3 alfalf.n. ::;10

ciablflr-effect on the grain market. . t.o $1�.50; No .. � pra�l'le ll�y. JL� .10
_

$13; No.2 prarrre, $D.50 to $11.;,0: :\0.
Suppbes on Farms 3 prairie, �7 to $9; No.1 timothy huv,

According to Government reports $12 to $13; -standard timothy. �1� 1(1

last week there were at that time 318 U3.�O; No.2 timothy, $11 to $1:.!: :\0.
million bushels of wheat in farmers' R timothy, $8_ to $10.50: No. 1 clover

hands as compared with 44i million hay, $11 to $12.50; No.2 clover, ::;1; to

bushels a yellr ago exclusive of $11.50; packing hay, $5. to $G; s tl'a II.

amounts needed on the farm. The $10 to. �10.50 a ton,

amount of when' in country mills and
'--------

elevators according to the same report
is 152 million /bushelS as compared
with 129 million bushels a year ago.
At terminal ma�ts the amount of
wheat is estimated at 59 million bush
els as compared with 29 million bush-
els last year.

Heavy Deelines in Futures-
Closing prices for wheat futures in

Kansas City this week showed declines
of 12 to 13% cents; corn futures
showed losses of 1 cent to llj2 cents a

bushel ; oats futures declined 1 cent to
1% cents; rye futures declined 8 to
9Y2 cents. The following quotations
were given on grain futures at the
close of thermarket in Kansas City:
December wheat, 98% cents; May
wheat, $1.02%; December corn, 38%;
May corn, 43%; December oats, 30%;
May oats, 34%c.

On cash sales prices fOl\ wheat ' in
Kansas City for tlie most part- tended
downward, Hard wheat was from 1
cent to 2 cents lower; dark bard wheat
was 1 cent to 3 cents lower; Red wheat
in the fore part of the week was 1

cent to 2 cents higher but at the close
of the market prices were unchanged.

Kansas City Sales

;!

il
U

I!

I'

From the Fields' Afar

The finest uuworked iron field- ill

the world have been discovered ill tho

Phltlppiuos.

England has 1110re than 40,000 phv
sicians.

China is kuowu as the "Land or se

cret Societies."
\

'l'he use of the metric Systl'lll il;1.'

been made compulsory in Japan.

England has more than 3,000 nlill'"

of canals, which are efficiently u-cd.

The combined Krupp plants, in F".

sen, Germany, employ approxilll:ill"l;'
on,OOO workers.

There are 1,600 motion plcture fillJl

companies in Germany, half of \\ ilicll
are in Berlin.

In the Belgian calendar, there i.' it

saint for every day in the week, ali tile

The following sales were reported: year round.
..L-

No.1 clark hard wheat, $1.10 to $1.23; Two hundred and eleven women hare
No.2 dark hard, $1.10 to $1.�1; No.3 dlsa ppen red from Paris and 1'iL'illit.l-
dark bard, $1.08 to $1.18; No.4 .da rk since January 1.
hard, $1.05 to $1.15; No.1 hard wheat, __

$1.07 to $1.Ui.; No.2 hard, $1.0� to Chinese raill17itys have free ]Ji1ilill�

$1.12; No.3 hard, $1.02 to $1.10; No. water at every important station. ['ll'

4 hard, 98c to $1.08; No.5 hard, 9Dc the making of tea.
to $1.05; No, 1 Red wheat, $1.17 to II·

$1.18; No.2 Red, $1.14 to :)i1.16; No.3 The Japanese mercantile marlnv no

R d $1"" t $11? N 4 R d $ 06 ranks third among the COUlIlII'ITi:11
e , . .ViJ 0.'. z ; ·0. e. 1. ;

No.2 mixed, $1.10 NO.3 mixed, $1.00; fleets of the world.

No. 4 mixed, 80c to :)i1.07. An a i rplnne ambulance is opcr:lr,·.! ill

Corn, on cash sales at Kansas City Paris to carry accident victim" fr'"l1

was generally unchanged in prices. De- outside the·city to a central h08[,i"i1.
maud was only fail' ancI trading was ---

Hght, The following sales were an- During this fiscal year 10:20,:21. .T;I.[r�·
nounced/i No.2 "'hite corn, 38 to 39c; nese births in Honolulu constitllt('ci ,11'

No.3 White, 37 to 37%c; No.4 White, tua ll y one-half of the total hlrths ill Iii
..

'

35% to 3G%c; ·No. 1 Yellow corn, 8!)% terrl tory,
to 401'; No.2 Yellow, 38% to 3flc; No. , special breed nrc r:l i.'vll
3 Yellow, 37 to 37'!:lC; No.4 Yellow. 36 Dogs of ". �

'IIWI
wholly for food purposes ill ti,::

to l)(;%c; No.2 mixed corn, 37c; No.3TIl' f
.

. tell :111'111:1,.1
mixed,3G to 30%1'; No.4 mixed, 35e. le_nym ret 0 ;al1l.ll�s ,�a
The following sales were reported 011 ,i� estimated at U�lO.. .

other grains {I t Kansas City: No. 2 Of the 7SH,OOO ·houses r1estro:>,
.. .1. iI.l

·WhitC' oats, 3:2 to 3:2lhc; No.3 White Frauce as a result of the \\'orld \\ ,'Ij
oats, 321'; No.4 'Yhite oats. 31c; No.2· 10.213 have thus far be€U relluilt ,,·!I.

mixed onts. 31 to 3:2c; No. 3 mixed 326.700 repaired.
oats, ;:10112 to v�l(': No.2 Red outs, 34 --. (, .... III''i
to 37l'; No. 3\J:{ed oats, 32 to Hlle; No. 'I'he German GO\'ermneilt, 1D .1 . 1�·111'
4 Hed oa ts, '2!) to 31('; No. 2 "'hi I'e agrel'lll('nt, h; to deliver to Fl';llH:t' 1111'1__ '

kafil', $1.03; No.3 White l,aEir, $1.01 in thrl'p yeal'�, 7 billion gold Ill;! ,

to $1.0�; ·No. 4 '·'!hite kafil'. D' to \)!)c; IYortb of buil11ing materials.
No.2 milo. !f1.15 to �1.1D; No. 3 11lilo,

-

.$1.13 10 �1.1S; No. '1 milo. $1.0,<; to

$1.12; No. � rye, (31)c: No. :3 varley H
to 42c; No.4 !Jurley, 41 to 41%c.

Our Best Three Offers

Quotations 011 Sl'ef��
The follolyiug quotations 011 seed;)

are reported at Kausas City for this
week: Alfalfa, 10 to 13c a pouncl; tim
othy 3% to- 4c; clover, 12 to 17c; blue-

-- -lIil·
One old subscriber and one new Th

scriber, if Rent together, can
dg�recze

Kansas Farmer Ilnd Mail an
f ·Inee

one year for $1.50. A club o. \bef•
yearly sublcriptions, if sent tOt�crjV.
all for $2; or one three-year au

tion, $2.
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National Show .Larger Than -a-:Year Ago
BY J. H. 'Il'RANDSEN

') ,

MAIL
--.:

AND BREEZE
men staged � sa�of 106 ii.nimal��e year, the registration DU;;bered 114, -

of'these were' very good, .but most· of' 003.
-:

them were scarcely up to'the standard Few breeders, perhaps, realized the

that ODe wenld
, expect to see at the enormous amount of money wh�h

National 'Dairy show, a fact' which pour..§! into a IargeHvestock record as··

should be borne in mind by comparing sQciat1on�u_J:he form of registrati'OD

pricerllf th'is: sale with those of local fees, and truns�er fees. According te.
state sales, Among the aulmals sold the secretary's statement from which

T
un Natlonal Dairy show at St. was a�arded.the National Dairy Asso-

were an S-year-old co�v wit� a 900-; the figures are taken; the sUlJl OI$2�0,-

Punl, October 8 to {5, had some elation cup,
-» .pou�d annu�l record, whlch bro��t. 000 was thus. rec�lv�d at the offlCg__

creditable exhibits qf dairy. prog- The. Committee of Eleven' had its
$900, andu .:>-year-old daqghte, of tbls of .the H.olstelI�.�rle�aan ass�ciation

While the attendance was lurge L. t ti 1 i th' k R' �
cow which sold for $800." duriug the last ttscal year prior ,to the

I'l'��'
' , tlrs� mee ng (ur ng . e wee. lC - present For the present year a con

il \I 11;; smaller than the mnuagement ard' Pattee, of Boston> Mass .
.' wa

. ". '.
•

it,tll expccted. The outstandi�lg tea- 'elected chairman Of the committe'e. Tile Holstein Figures 'and Affairs slderadbl� �educt�on of 'l��omeJssedbemg
[1I1'l':<, of course, were the

eXhl�its
of work of the committee was diVided into.

- _'___
"'. cause. y a ru e recen y pas re-

d"ir,)' cattle. There were d!spl s of four, pllaseIji and sub-committees were Flgures just issued by the Holstein- ducing the transfer fee by '50 per cent.:,
1"lltlr-savlug devi�e:? for the barn, such appointed to investigate the marketing: fiiesian .Association of Am.erica show Partly, at least beca"se of thls_!OOW;',
;1:; udlking machines, up-to-date talls' of.whole milk, co-operative creameries an increase in ret;istrations for 11)21 tion of income, radical changes werer"

:lnd st'lnch�ons, saJlitary wa�ering and -cheese factories, the relation of of nearlg 000 Iper cent more than the made in the system of extension,WO!I,c

11'(11I,:!ts and e.v�ry conceivable lhnd of

co-opera�e
laws tothe dlstrfbutlen of registrat!ons 1� y_ears-alro. The total employ� b�lthe Holstein-Frjeslah as

,l'l';trators and other r= app}i- dairy pro ucts and the mBlketing of registrations given for lU2i, but which sociation, wffh a consequent falling·��f-

:tIl! "S, dtril'Y ·by.-p ducts, such asmilk powder. we take to' mean for 1:he fiscal· year iJ!t the amount of extension work being

xuu+tlon experts, under the super- During the show the Holstein dairy- ending 1921� is 127,850. In the previous done.dn the Interest of Holstein cattle.»,

\ i-illll of .Miss Jessie Hoover of the
.

'.'
. •

.

1'lIill'll states Dairy
.

Division, were on
1!l1; job to' .poiut out just how milk,,

l'I'I':lILI, butter and cheese should be pre

l"I!'l'd uud balauced to give the best reo

,1111:' for the growlug (�hild, and to be

,"1'1' plenty of good reasons were given
;I� 10 just why the average adult should

indnlge more .Iiberatly in, the '''Use of

milk und milk products. ...

III IJumber "'Of ca ttle -exhlbited, this

\'I'a]"S show exceeded all I!)thers. by at
i,·;I.' L 100 head. The quahty and t�pe
"I' I ile ca ttle passing before the judges
wcr» wi til few �xceptions better than

-

Ibai afforded b,y other dairy shows.

Hulstem Rivalry Keen

�J ore Holsteins Of better type and

I} uul ill were exhibited than at last

.\�';jJ"� show, and t�re was t�e keem!St
I,ill([ of rivulry in all classes, 'Tl'itomia

l'il'IPrtje G)rmsby; .owued by Stewart.
I il'll(lriekson &""Erid:son of Randall,
la., wus pronounced senior and grand
-h.uuplon bull; King Pontiac Partheniw

,'h:lIl1pion, owned by Franl{ Boller,
'\t1n}l Luke, Wis., was Junior champion
IJUI!. Ait�en\ Brothers of 'Waukesha,
II'" .. captlired seniol' and grand cham·

pil>,,,llip honors with their cow Huldah

�;l';<b Koroba.
Fa"hionable Fern. Lad, owned by,

I.lll\g;riew Farm, Lee's Summit, Mo.,
(\ 1111 senior and grand championship.
lHlllnr�, Junior championship went

lu lile same farm on Nan's Jolly
H.,lI.I·. Senior and grand eh�mpion
prizl" were awarded to John Pringle,
I.ulit[on,. Ontario. on Brampton Seaside
La,,,. and junior championship went to

naHgh's Starling, owned by Longview
l'a('Ul.

.-

(;ueJ'tlseys Make Good 'SbotAng
In poiut of numlJers aud in type and

'in" I i l)'. the Guernsey show was fully
:h ;.;('oll as that of last yea,r. Seniol'

,.JI'llIlpioll and grand champion ribbons
111'('" awurded to D. D. Tenny, Crystal
J:a:.. }lillll., on Cherub's Pearl Royal
uf �horelYood. Junior championship
1I'1'lll to }Iemento of Highllrnd Place,
"\\I,,·d lJy .J oseph Golinyaux of 'Vater-
1"". 1:1. Gland ch'ampion ''fwd senior

dl:lllllliou cow .)Unors were cap-
1111'1'" by D. DAenny on Ma Chere

1'i-(ll'['i,-;. Junior champipnship went to

1\'. \\'. :'\larsh, 'Vaterloo, la., on Heather
JHI uf the Prairie.

"

I r was the opinion .of all p:ersons'l
I'll "'nt that neither in number of I

.1,'·'·'liil't,S shown nor in quality was

IlId, �'I'al"s show·equal to those of for-
IJH'r �·eal's. .' ;/

.

1:l'(l\\,11 Swiss cattle are DotAls yet so
\1'['.\ Itlimerous in the Middle 'Vest:and
H,.'I <I!' l)t'r�ons saw for the first time

11.11' 'pl'cimens of this breed. Tpe ex-

1.,1" I (Ir Brown Swiss was larger n t
Il!i, .I'l'ar's snow.- than at other shows, I
I\<lnsas' JucJging Team Ranks First
'1'1.1' ll'onrteenth Students' ;\'ational

I 1:1 i 1'.\' Cattle Judging contest was helll

11'1"1,,,1' 10 in connection with the Na
ii"lI:!i Dairy show. Teams from 14
1[1; I'. l'l'�i ti es and agricultural colleget:;
1'1,,1, lin I't in the contest and the finnl

:'::'lJll �lJowed the fOllo\ving ranking:1
I· !["I, Kansas; second, 'Visconsin;

IIt!.,'I, :Yli<:higan; fourth, Minllesota:
t".I". Purdue; sixth, Iowa; seventh.

.\II'S'llil'i; eighth, Cornell; ninth, Ne-I�:·.::'''a: tenth, Peunsylvania; eleventh
�"I Virginia; twelfth, Tennessee;

I11IIl'II'0Itth, South Dakota; fourteenth,
. 11'1 ... III.;;[1S.

.

] hf' Kansas team, -composed of G. E.

�l:I1': .•.y, Lynn Copel!lnd !lnd J. ;M.
. 1.'(11'(', was aWRJ'ded sweepstakes
!II'IZP" for best - team work in judging
,Ill In·eeus. (The team from the Uni

;'j';'·'li.\' of Wisconsin wae second, and

('nfi TPHm from :\!Iichlgan Agricultural

jll'I:?� syood third. }i'or doing the best I,,111,; In all breeds the Kansas team

,_� eaouab�DI
the'l'iWt week to earn tbfl
fiQIt paytnent due."

-,

Horton H.Harrison
. Cedar SDrinas, MieLlo

/ R. F.'D.N,2.,
"We ire maki!1B near·

ly twice as muclrmoney
from the s� DUmber ...

of cows JIll w� did before ,/
we got it.-

Orea Stansbury, .

Rutland,·Obict.
"---

____., .

"Just lack tWo ediii'ee'
making twice as much
-butter as I did with pans.
It is much better than I

.

.was expecting. "

"Your offer is certainly,
a blessing t9 the farmer.

'

Alvin Antle,
Dearing, Kana.

Tbe
_

$e�ara'or It.elf.
will E'arn and Pa, tile R8.1

We will accept the coupon below the same
8scash for full first paymentof $2

on any 1921 model New Butterfly
Cream Separator. Don't send a

aingiepenny in advance.]ust fill
out the coupon,.tellinguswhich
ai� machine you want (see list
at right) and we will ship it for
you to try 30 days in .your own

h0lI!e.Then you can find out foryourself
just howmuch a New Butterfly Cream
SeparatOl'will save and make for you.
You can see that the machine itself will
eve enough extra cream to meet the
rest of the'ra&ymonthly payments before
they a,edue.'In this way YOtl won't feel
the cost at all. You will have the Separa·
tor to use on your farm and your money
in. your pocket, If at the end of 30 days'
trial you are not pleased. just send the
machine bsck at our expense._.We'!1 pay
freight both ways. You don't fisk a penny.

How-Coupon Sa�es You 82
By.ordering direct from this advertisement you save all expense of cat

alogs, postage, letters and time. And we will give you the benefit. If

you decide after 30 days' trial you want to keep-the New Butterfly
Separator you take $2 off our new-kw Price on the machine you sel

ect. For example, if you choose a $38 machine you have only $36 left
to pay in 12 easY payments of only $3 a month. If you select the $47 machine

you have only $45 left to pay in 12 easY41ayments of only $3.{5 a month an\so
on. You pay nothing down-:the coupon tak� care of that.

But You Must Act Now!

"We have used our
.ButtedlY Separator oYer
• years and it··has 'lever
triven us one momlmt's

trou�le or any expense."
Eo W.Winn,

_

Motley, MinD.

PICk Out the Size You lead·
Send 10Mon", JUII eo.lptnI
'No 2 tL Capacity =!So Ibs: otUI

• 7'��. of mIlk� boar.
Price $38. Term8'Free 52 couPoo'
with order. Balance $3 a monthfor
12 �tha. _

No
.

31 L Capacity 400 Ibs. 01'
• 72 195 qts. of milk per

hour. Price $47. Terms Free $2
coupon with order. Balance $3.75
a month for 12months.

.

I

No 4tL Capacity 500 Ibs. or
• T� 250 qta. of milk per

hour. Price $1$6. Terms Free $2
coupon with order. Balance $4.50 '

a month for 12 months.
-, ----

No. 5%
Capacity 600
Ibil. or 300 qts.
of milk per
hour. PrIce
$65. Terms Free $2 coupon
with order. Balance $5.25 a

\month for 12 months,

I

No. 8-��ay�7."
or 425 qts. of milk jler
hour. Price $69.80.
Terms Fr�e $2 coupon
with order. Balance
$5.65 a month for 12.
months. _

'

It Y0l.l want to get a full size, 1921 New
.

Butterfly Separator�
this remarkable offer, !let now. This advertisement will not apa

.... , pear again. If you need a Cream Separator. pick out the size
machine you want and send the coupon.noW�!9day. We
have shipped more than 100,000 New Butterfly separators
direct from our factory to farmers on oUJ liberal self·

.

earning payment plan. You take no risk
whatever. You have 30 days' free trial:
Then if you decide to.keep themachine

'I we send, you have a whole
year to pay in small
monthly payments.

. Send no money

Just the coupon.

Albaugh.Dover CO •

2177 Marshall Blvd.

Chicago, .111•

We recommend select
ing a larger machine
than you need now to
take care of a larger
herd later on.

.
'. AUtAUGH-DOVEA co., 2177 M...hall 81...... ChI..... , ""lIOi..
• Gentlemen:-P1eaae shiv Ul� OD SO daYB' free trial, in accordance with ,our
• offer In. Kanaa8 Farmer and Mall .nd Breeze • one New ItotItUrflyc_
• Separator, sfle U 1 find tbemaebine satialactor� and asrepreaented

• by 10U,-..) will keep it and 'o� are to .ecept this COCDon as S2 flnt casb paymeot

• for .ame. If J am lIot pleased, you II&'ree to ""••pt the return ...f the machine

•• ..without any upenae to me, ana I will � under DO obligation to ,00.

• I Jreep u .cow.. I wish to bay 00 terme.

•
.• (Coeb or _• .,.....,...t) ..

• Name ••_ .:.. _ � � ••__

5 ::�:.���.���::�:::�::::::::::::::::::.�������:::::::�:::=�.. ::::::=:::::�::�-�.::."
�f!lIle of My Bank ...•.•...•••••••H••• ' ••••••••••••••••••_ �........ .,..

.............-.........�
PRICES SLASHED!

Back now towhere they we.:.e before thewer. It
eoeta U8 more to manufactUre than it did then. of course, but things
you raiae cost you more to produce, too. So, regardless of, WhB� other im-.
piementmanufactarers do, dow ....,Come onr prices to pre-war level•• Things
rou ralae and .ell DeVer bought 10 macb crelllD separator vaJue before.

.I
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-PARlMERS' cLASSIFIED· AD\lERnSING� "1f�7i�N;;;:t!:l�'.�,,"
- _.

- ,--' : , '. Inspection; with each order. Write tOda
tc Of

·Rate: 12 centa a word, each Inaertloii;-on ordera for le88 than fo.ur,:;,.1!l8ertlon!l: tour or more.•canllici�tlve .naertloll8 .... free .<:.atal<ur.-that are tulL!lct VaIuable i;'f:'��
the 'rate is lO,cents a word. Count· as a word each abbAvlatlon, Inldal or number In advertisement &Dd alenature. matlon. to..Jhe

. planter. Wlohlta Nurseries &

,.. No displaY type or 1Il.ustl'atioli'B admitted: Remltt&!J._C8a muat accoompany 'or-del's. Real eatate' all.d Ilv...tock adver.o: SeeA' ���.e.-Box .�. Wichita, Kan,

,

Uslnlf, have:;�epa.rate ,departments &l}d are n_ot aql;epted ,for �
this �epartmtnt. �nnlmum cha.r�::.-:-te� w_ords.

" _

,� .:::. j: �:fB�n(G SUPPi.1i1:af

'TABLE 0:1' a..iTa J��VIOES OFFEBED FOB T� T�LB WitOLES�LE PRICES' L u'li B E R�

w.o..... tOI-ml!ee tFlmouer• On. Jl'O--,"

bale . tie.. ·�all-McKee,·"·E�porla. KUIl,

I,..
_ ll{YENTioNS P:A:TE:-ITED FREE, explo.lt!ld, .BLACK WALNUTS_ FOR SAL�Pr!ces.l'e'a- . =�

lO U.20 U.n-·-Word. t�me .fr:: paa�r u�ales tactllt�tedt' tr:,e, tfn ·�!lTml88pn. K
B6nable. Write. Henry Jetterlesr;:Ottawa,

-s:
PET STOOK

U ·'· n� f:: <n .. ····:·U 10'80 EX�h�n::81�:4 �qC'I��k C�I.,ongaO nven or8 ansas,' .
. .' ..

<. ..._."

'" •••• 'J- 8
:
.... 11'" --

• . , a. , SWEE'D CLOVER AND ALFALFA HONEY, FE.RRETB FOR -BALE. PRICES FR

H"'�" l'::' :'.: ,� ".'" 11'80 COLLECTIONS, ACCO'UNTS, -MOTEl', 120 lbs., $16; 60 Ibs.. ,8; Guaranteed. "J. !look on terreta 10c� Muzzles 26c. �E.
lli� : : : :: 1: 80 ':01' SO::::: .: '0 is :00 claims colleoted everywhere on commlli- Van Engen., Crawford, Colo. ..:G:=r�e=e�n�,='=w�e=I=I=ln�g�t=o=n�'==:O=h=I=O.=..==:�==:==:==:=

Of

11 18J. 40 11 a 71 11" alon; no collection, no pay. Allen' Mercan-

,
••••••. . • ••'.. '8' 1-·..0 tlle Service, In Lattl.rop Bldl'., Kan.... City, SWEET. CLOVER H6liEY B'Y MAIL OR

"17 .. ' 2.0<& '.'0 II... .... Mo.
<

-..
• '. .express, sample bottle; 260.. Price list tree. DOC}S AND P?�

1
..
8 1.11 7.. 10 ,II '!"o', 'll.'�'I.OO O. J. Jones; .12a6 Forest Ave" Wichita, 'Kan. ..

. 1 ·2.28 7." U .. ;..... �

- ---- FOR SALE-DACHSHUND "PUPPIES$"
t' !.Ol'·.·.· .•• '.' 1·-,4IiOI"· 8

•••,!: a.Ii, ••••••
-

••••..� ••.I.L,�U!�:,·; -;: JllD170,.'1'IONA:!.. ,...._� HIGHEST' GRADE ',EXTRACTED HONEY•. " each, .G. ,Yordy, Carnefro,�Kalj.
,8

.. ..
30 pounds; $3.76,; 60 pounds, ·',6.&0; '120

""fl· .... · �.�: :·n n· .... �.::
-

U'1: FINLAY ENGINEERING-COLLEGE.' KAN- poun1'1s" $12; here. Drexel & So.ns, Beekeep'" SCOTCH COLLIE PUPPIES.. MALES $;,50.

n::::.:: fg: If:: ::::::: (::"-"-1::::' tu�:\v��tllnr:,o·au:tt.:_c,,�:�IC�I'j�:i�rli:li ��':� ;�'RZa:�������D WHI�E �HONE�,UO Kin�mal�s '6.00. Le!_ah Works; HUmlJOldt,

·

.....,.. • ...... '. �rlte tor
..ca�alol'.- Enro.ll anr. time.

.

- pound can. $81001 two, $16.00;"fretl'hLpre- ,FOX-'J?ERRIER PUPS,.i7.60 kND ,5. FER.

�

" .' B)!!IJ.� AD.,...TJ8iNG· ,
..

paid -wesl' ot Mississippi. Harry�8and,!rs, rets, $5 lor $8 a pair.' H. M. Lowman,
,

W. belll.ve that 8Yer1 advertisement In ,�.,
.

FOB SALt." 3616 Clayton St., Deny;er, Colo.
_ 'Sedgwick, Kan. _.

..

tlWl department g reUable and iiercl... ;he - ''''�:
.. -.

lItmoat· care tn acc ..ptlnc clulIlfled adver- SWE� POTATOES, $1,00 A BUSH;EL. AUT S LIES'
- COLLIE PUPS �FROM NATURAL HEEL.

U.lnc•.lIIo......er, .. practically everythlnl Walter 'Luthye, R. 6, North Topeka.
.' 0 UPP -=-J .. ' �B. �Males, ,8; 'teniales, ,6. Hrs. Chancey

adverUlIed In thl. de)'artment hall no ft�ed FOR .s:A.X;E-POTATO"'S-'N CAR LOT·S.�� Srmmonll, �r.le.--Kan. ,-
.

,

market value, and opinion. as to worth v"'y, '" � mechanics,' repairmen, send for tree .ICOPY "EN�LI.SH S�EPHERD AND SCOTCH cOL:

"'. cannot�cuar&nte. aatl.tactlon. We can- .' Get my prlces••_Henry 'KQrl'an, Hasting., ,of this month's Iss)1e.. It contalnll helpful" . "e ,pu�ples, naturaL heel�l'II. Shlpp�d 00

Dot·'•.uaralil......1. to r ..ach the buyer un. Neb. '- -

.... � ..
-

-

Inarructtve In(ormat�on on overhauling, 'tg'nl'.. , appr:oval.", H. :N., Chelltnut, Ktncald, Kiln.

:broken :or to hatcb. or. that fowlll or 'baby 1;000 .'l:_ONS .sILAGE, 100 TONS.ALFALFA. tlon troubles. Wiring, carburetors,. storage ,SCQTGH' ..GOLLIES, PEDIGREED. SHOW

chick. will i'llach tlfe d..tlnaUOIl aUv... We -Much -mher teed. Good water and teed .ba:'tteile�. etc. _ Over 110 p_ages, l�uitr.atQ.d. >d.ogs or:,workers. Bted, lemales,-also pup.
-.- wtll u.. our ottlce. tn atteq;ptln.'- to adju� I A b

.

C
. S' d t t t d A t b"'1 t ""eal.0r sal W I .A_Ah C III K

hon...t dillputes .between 'buyer. and 8eUer8, ots... I ert· Rogier, . otto.n,wood Falls; Kan. en or ree copy...
0 ay. u omo e,IJ ges, "'. .

e. e come-"".·.. 0 e cunei"

"lit" will no....tt.mpt to · ..ttl.. mlaor du- oN-ill SHARPLES MOTO-MILKER.· WO-RKS eu Butl.er Bldg" Clnolnnatl. ""'. _ t:.:,·.· H�_ ei-lIon, ,Col.o. ..\( .-' - ""<1.. '

put.. or blcK.rlnc. I. :whtch the partl .." on 32 Volt, direct· curren'" Mfght trade tor _ .... ,
.<:iERlIf'�. ,SH-EPlIERD1.:-�IREDAL.ES, cOI:;:

'--IIa•• \'tUfled .ach oCII ... ,..bet.ore ..pp.all-. Leghorn fil!ns.. Frank' .Dlltham, R 2, Ala... ..,..... KODAK _"'•., ISHING _.
'�11...; Old 'El),gllsh Soopher'd '-dogs; bl'ood

to Ull, .\. ....'..
' .

..
--' mosa, O,olo.ado. '.

..,.,., - :iqatrons; puppies;,. :.Bred tor' t�rm helpera,

-

•
' •

. .
.,., 'TRUNKS, B'A:GS, ·SUITCkSES..\ BUY FR0M' FOR 260. WE DEVELOP ANY,SIZE...ROLL

.lOc ,!_or Inlltructlve list•.Nlshng; Collie l'on ..

t:' - I JU ti e A..llad�t"',.., 00f11/ tactory direct; We will 8av,� you money.
.

and 6 quaJlty velve't prints. Film pa.ckll-
nels, W. R•.Watl'0n, Mgr.• 'Pox 22}. Macou, �Io,

.:JpeCICJ, I·YO C d"<lI!"hnU4_ Of", Send.tor tree·catalogue. Gem"Trunk & B�g and 12 prlnts\ 600.. The Photo Shop, Topeka,· ��.==:==:=:;::===:====��=�===

int.nd«J for tM Olu'ri;i«':D �':::;f':.':�O�= F�ctory•• Spring V:alley�
.

III I n.ol.s. ....- Kan., - .'.
"

-

.. MISCELLANEOU!'!

.A.. DiM bI! '10 o'crock84t"':'lfl()rni"l1, ........ wOIIIk H & A DEHOll.NER; SAFE, RELIABLE, TRIAL ORDER-SEND Z6c AND ROLL

iriGdiNI_ofpublictJtion. JI"" humane. 600. 'brlngB prepaid b'lttle' Buen- tor 6 beautiful glo98ltone-prlnts or .6 re- PHo.NOGRAPH 'RECORDS�AND PLAYER

, clent tor 40- calves. Ask the dealer .01' send ..prints. Fast Service. Day Night, Studro, 'plano rolls exchanged.' Trade old for

AGENTS WANTED _

� direct·.. Hourrlgan & Abendehlen. Turo'?" Kari: Sedalia,' Mo. .

.
<-. '_ '-...

,- new•• Stamp brlnglL..Catalog•.Fuller, Wlch·

·SWEET POTATOES, $I BU. IN .]jOTS OF, _. =1t�a�.�Ri�.=a�n=,=======��-="===
,10 "ri�ILY SELLING WONDERFUL LOW- 1 ()'...bu. or mot'e, Les.....quantity,· ,,1,25 bu. TOBAOOO'

==

prlc'ed· Ford' bumper. Outsells all others. Good quality-guaranteed. Now Is the lime' -
•

-

STRAYED.·

Every Ford o'wn�r' eager buyer. Act quick. 10 store them. Prices t. o. ,b. Topeka. cCash .HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10 POUNDS, $2.50;
•

Wallace McCormick. Streator, lit with. order. C. V. Cochran, R. 6, Topeka,_Kan. 20 pounds, ...$4. Collect on'·dellve.·y. Ford TAKEN UP BY C. L. SHAW, OSW EGO,

T b C M 'lId K ...
_/- Kansas, one red, muley yearllng hp.!fer,

WANTED-A UW- MORE GOOD, RELI..
'

0 acco ompany, ay p ,
..
Y.-

.
�

weight about 600 ),ounds. One red, horn

able men to sell National Brand trult trees BUIi!lNESt! OPPOBTuNrrms TOBACCO-KENTUCKY·S. PRIDE. RICH. helfer, weight about 600 pounds. One red

and a geper-al line ot nursery stock. Cilrl F, ,
_ mellow chewing and smoking. 10 Ibs., $:I.; lumpy ste.!!r. weight about 600 pound&. L)ne

Heart ot Kansas earned ,2,312.67 In 18 weeks DON'T WASTE YOUR SPAR'E TIME-IT, 20' Ibs .. $5. Farmers Club,,"Maytleld, Ky. red yearling steer.·velght about 600 pounds,

the .p-ast season, an average of $128.48 per. can be tul'n.,d- Into .m,oneY.'on our 'eaay NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO' KENTUCKY'S' W. W� Barnard, County Clerk,·Oswego, Knn.

w.eek. ,You might ·be just'as successful. We plan. W.. have a IIPlendld otter-.tor �bl.- tlnest, 3 years old.- Specially- picked
otter steady. employment. 108.ll outfit free tloull men or women who dellire. tp add �o chewlrr!>.-a. pounds $1.00:.10 pounds ,<t.1J1I"

a114 pay cash weekly. Write at- once tor their _present Illl:ome, al!d will give ,com)'lpte 5mbklng first grade )I pounds ,1 00' second

:'terms, territory, etc. Catalog treel:o ),Iant.. .g��ll�· fJt..n_!"�yu.���re Blt':,�11�t·:�01��:W at::�; �g�ade., 6' po�nds $1;00: pos�'pald: Ha,nc�ck'
e�s;' National Nljrserles, Lawrence. Kan:

w, will e:.:plaln JOur ),Ian- complet4lly: 'Aa� .:[;ell,t ·Tobacco ASSOCiation, D�par,tment 61,

:dreaa Circulation Hanager Cippet' Publlca- )Hawesville. Kent�cky.,' ,

"SEBVIOES OFFEBED.J • tiPhs: .Topeka, Kan...
- �. .:. ',,: �.

PLEATINGS-ALL. KINDS,' A SPECIALT'l' PUT :YOUR BU�INEs'S 'J�EF6RJ!';' M;<>RE, ',... I SE.mS·� �:r�
"

·..of plaids and strl),es. Mrs. M. J. :Mercei, tha.n 1,250,000. farm ·fam_llles I",,·the 1§-, RED AND WHITE· CEDAR \SEED: PINE

BOO �opeka Blvd., Topeka.
.

..�����a\h....gtJ�':,�::��a�te;r!�s. thl �r1:.:tt1�� seed. 100, 26c; .6'QO, $1. ,Postpaid. Dugles

PATlllNTS. _
BOo"kLET AND ADVICE. adyertisement In this iomblnation of power-

Seell Co" Graystone, .Colo, .'

- tree.. Watson E. i:oleman, Pat4lnt Lawyer, tul papers 'wlll reacll one' family In every BEAUTIFUL WINTER FLOWERS� FRA�

Pacltlc Bulldinl', WaBbJngton, D. Q..; three 'ot the· great Mld-Weat, and will bi-Lng grant, easily grown In house. Wr.I.te tor

IF YOU HAVE'ANYTHING T� BUv•.SELL you mll'hty. I'ood: re.ult". Tbb doee not prices. ,and cultural directions. Henry Jet

,

or exchange 'you wlll-tind these-clas ..ltled
lLPpiy to real estate or livestock advert1slnl'. ferles. Otta"@'iKansas.'..'"

.

The rat.. Ie only 70 cellte per. word, w·hlch NO FARMER IS" SO RICH THAT HE CAN

columns a profitable market place. - The will &1ve you on.� tn.ertlon In each of, the afford to use poor seed and none are so

c'ost Is amall but reBulta are big, r tlv.e paperB. Capper'1I Farmer, Kansas Farmer poor ,(hat they 'caDlI(;t buy the best. Try a

FAR,MERS-DO YOU WANT/CORN HUSK- and Mall and Breeze, Mluourl Ruralist, Ne.. classltJell ad to dispose of yours.

· ers or any ldnd ot help? Our 37 years ex .. ,
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.

1" SALE-OKLAHOMA PECANS NEW
perlence In selecting help makes It to your

Cappel',Farm' Preu, Topeka. Kanllas. ��oP. Ten pounds '$1.75. 'Fifty' p��nds
-4nterest to place your wants with us, Tlie • I $8.25. One hundrell pounds $16.�0. Postage

':({enworthy Employment Co., Wlchifa. Ran. WANTED TO BUY extra. Binding-Stevens Seed Co" Tulsa,

INVENTORS � WRITE· FOR OUR ILLUB-
YVANTED..,..AL-LIS-CHALMERS FOUR-BOT' _ Okla. --

.

· trated book and evidence of conceptlon
b!!lnk.' Send model 'or sketch for our "pln-' tom Tractor. Ernest Mahannah, Sedg, CRIMSON MAM1IfOTH RHUBARB PLANTS

Ion ot its ),at!lntable nature, Hlgb.est refer- wick, Kansas. �

-the variety that produces big, red, spl�y

errc,el, prompt .ervlce. Reasonable terms.
stalks, Equal to berries. 'Prlces reasonable,'

.Ylctor·J. E�Jls & Co., 826 Ninth .. Wasblng-
Write tor circular. Henry Jefferies, Ottawa,

,on. D. C. _]\ LIVE8TOO][ (J0IDDS810N FlBMS. Kansas.' _

PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS. WRITE' FOR SHIP Y.OUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-

"Record ot Invention" which contains torm tent men In all' departments. Twenty
to estalJllsh evidence .of cOl)ceptlon of your years on this market. Wr1te us about YO,llr

Invenilo!). Prompt personal service. Pre- stock, Stockers and teeders bought on

lImlnary advice without charge. 'J. Reaney orden: Market Information tree, Ryan

Kelly, 612-X, Columbian Bulldlrrg;-Wa'lI!Ilng- Robinson CommIssion Cn" .25 Live Stock

ton, D, ,C. Exchanl'e, .Kan.... City Stock Yard�,
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POULTRY'_
I:
�I

SINGLE COM:h.• -ANCONA COCKERI·a.s,
Bargain )5rlces':- Write; Sadie Miller,

Meriden. Kansas. '-

II

J

ANCONA COCKERELS FROM PEN DIRI,CT
trom Gies, Canada, 240-,270 egg strain, $5.

Mrs. Helen ,LIIl. Mt, Hppe, Kan. t·

(I

PURE BRED'SILVER SPANGLED J!.UI·
burg ,cockerels $2.00. Yearjlng hens $ 1.00,

Mrs. M. Hoehn. Lenexa, JS;ansas._

-LEGHO�S
FERRIS WHITE LEGHORN HENS, $1. p,
Sar.ah Rollins. Gretna, Kan.

D�RK' BROWN SINGJ,E_'COMB'LEGHURN
cockerels,' $I each. Wilbourn Dennis,

Bucl<lln, Kan, _

AMERlCA'N QUALITY BUFF. LEGJ.I'.ii'iN
cockerels, $1.60 each. Gertrude Maize,

Hunnewell, Kan.'
'

PERSONAL

100 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE CO:,lB
Brown Leghorn cockerels. Cha.. Dorr,

Osage CI ty, 1\.an.
TANCRED. 'STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB WHITE
Iieghorn cockerels, Standard bred. J'rank

Bernrltter, Cheney, Kan .

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HQME, 16

West 31st, Kansas City, MlIIsourl. Ethical.

.
homellke, reasonable, work tpr ·board. 26

healthy babies for adoption. PURE BRED . SINGLE COMB BHOii'N
Leghorn cockerels, $1 each" Josephino

Re]c'd, Oak Hili, Kiln.

..

.'
SINGLE COMB B..ROWN LEGHORN cocK
erel.... RUsse.lJ strain, $1.60 each, F:rnst

Trussel. Ellsworth, Kan,

FARMERS" CLASSI'F- lED AD' .US:£'·-"(HIS FORM-
.

.

-.

.

-

. IT SAVES DELAY
•

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE 1.1,:0:;·

I ho�n �cockerels. .Detrich 288 egg "r:>in,

.$1.25 each. Ellen Reed, Oak �lll. Kan� ,�.

PU"RE' BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LT:Xl-
horn cockerels, $2 and Up., _

Also DI'IITlZC

turkeys. Mrs. James Rigney, R. 6, Manha['
tan, Kan, �

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN- COCKE rt 1·:r,5,

pu·rebred. Early hatch trom hellvy In"itl�

IItraln. No culls, $1 each. Percy Weese,'Os·
borne, Kansas.

iMle��J:.�� Ei!����� Bb�:'l!�e��r.f'-3'fo
egiS. Cockerels, he!>". Bargain. Geo, pal'

terson, RI.chland, Kan.

ELITE POULTRY FARM-SINGLE co-;ii'i
A Jl and

White Leghorns, bred to lay. pr
\y, J.

May hatch. Price $1:8-' )'ar' dozen,
Neff, Manager, Junction CIty. Kan. -

SINGLE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN COCK'
erels trotn pen Hoganlzed hens, headed Sl�):

dark cockerel uEverlaY.' strain" direct, � w I

six, "'10,60. Mrs. Har_ve-t Crabb, Buc�"n'.';
,SINGLE. COMB WHITE LEGHORN cci;:;'"

erels� Yesterlald atraln; great "Wlntfl" ctlj\�'[;
era. Prices very reasonable. Satls 1[1 !Ide,
guaranteed. Earl D. Rohrer, Osawa 0

·Kan. -w
S. C.' WHITE LEGHORN COCJ(ER In'
from our heavy winter laying pens. hrsc

crease your egg ]lToduction by buyIng \\"1)("
extra good ones; $3 to $5 according lO ':00<1
Liberal dlscoqnt'_jllI quantities. Unden

-. Poultry Farm ..:;:n:utchlnsotl._Kan.

. '

,..r- •••

Mail This 'to
,

./.
�,"�, 01.;

-

Ka�s Farme'r and Mail &. Breeze'
Fill Thi�, Ple�sel ..

-

Your Couht of ad •........... : �.;.: ·.:WoriZs -

.....
�

- ..'

. Topeka, Kansas No. times to run : ..

Ratel
.

f2 eents a ,,,ord on ,dngle inNertionl 10 eents a word each
-..., W'eek if ordered 4 <or more COnlil6(lutive weeks. Amount en�loscd $ "

Cla8sifica,tionCount initials or abbreviations gil word.

...
,

--

'

.. ,

PURE WHI'l'E LANcfsHAN
lets and cockerels. ·:Mrs.
Mulllnville, Kan:- - -.

-

I

Py:;� :il��hD h���Tfi,6t���h�fli�vel'�,;:
derson, Linwood, Kan.

(Your Name) no.nte

!.
I, I

, (State)crown)
NOTE.



Odober 29. 1921. ' I. KANSAS MAIL ,AND .BIl�EZE
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- , rr

Stoe'kIn.'en, Now, Receive Aid
�

Th'
-

,

R-'-::" IE"
, BU""lell. �I' eZfill.:n.e YOIl1'·l'Oat.,el��e hijr�';

.
_ e ea sta�e Real e.tate advertJeemelltB OD Oi ... ,

pace, ,(In

�
"

,I.' _, Imall t)'JIe,'ot 80lld &lid ol...lfl84 b,,'IIt&te.>;' ,

.,..,,,...,--------..;- 1
.' _: " cOlli 76 cent. an agate IIne'e&ch,;l_ue. StUd,. '.

M d A '1 hi F F
.

L .'6 - z:.. f DI
thelle ad., write iii .ood one and flgare Sta

Mill_I_'OIlS_ a,re a e val a e or, arm oens .... lr�arRe F ,ace C08t. Send money order. draft or check

_

-

-'
__

, .. '
- with your ad. • ,- • '.

There an 'J other <laPDer l"ablleMloila ,thAt- r_1i oyer-; miWOD aDd ..� faiDWee "

which are also wldeI:F iIMd for .... eetate advertlaiDa. ,Wrlte-for 1PeeIal'" JI:etMe
advertllllDlr ratee OD Ul_ 'PtIDen, � dIMoaDr'PYClll wileD 'I18fld In 4iomblDatlon.

-

\ BY, WALTER M. EVANS'

STOOKMEN are. now really begin- many- shoi't�ed steers sold at $7.50 to

nina to get substantlal financial $8.50. P,es for grass fat cows and

aid"and mnuonsot-aonars are being heifers were 'unchanged. Fed grades -

mac1" available for, farm loans .to ex- were strong, Veal calves were firm.

trlll1 livestock operations. Already the Good'to-ehoice stockers alld' feeders FARMS-Suburban 'traotil ,tor sale. write for 'WOULD YOU BUY � ROME wJjh our ,l1b.

War Finance'Oorporation has applica- contmued in active demand. The plalil lists. T. B. Godsey, Empoiia, KaDS!\II. el'a'1 terms? Write tor new list over ,aoo

liollS for loans aggregating $1,28,0,0_0.0 and ordinary, classes broke 25 to' 40 GOOD LYON OOUNTY Improved tarms, $60
tarms·all size.. Milia. SoD, BOo�yJIJe,�

:\11(1 1,IIO['e are coming in every day to cents.' Close' to 126,000 stockers and aore., UP. Ira; stonebraker. ADen, KaDII!IIS. B�F�M In the great trult and ta..rm
-, ,it' Ing country of- n<U'''hwest Arkansa. whel'e

til" u[fice of the War l!�lnance Corpora- feeders were shipped to country ,PO}l S, WRITE for itst Eastern Kan. farins, rall6Aes. land' 1,,- cheap and terms 'are reasonalile.

� .

Build i th fi t tb k f the month The Eastern Ka.n. Land CO.. Qnenemo. KAn. For free literature ani!. ,list of f-arm.:'wrlte

titlll ill tile Live Stock Exchange ,- n. e rs nree weeso.
820 AoJiEir Imp, 'level whe",t land; $SO:A. J. ]I(. Doyel, MountalDbur&" Ark&llsa"J- "

ill!: ill Kansas ,city. Of this amount Hogs Make Slight Recovery Splher'Reldty • Abstract' Co., Gove, Ku. !

niJl)\lt $465,000 as made up of appllca- Hog prices Friday iWere- '10 to 15 FOR SALE: Fine farm lands. One-tenth - -; -COLORADO ',-(,

ti for' loans ranging from $10 000 to down, batance nine yea,rly payments. Write _--_""'''''''..............'''''�w'''''''''''�''''''''''_w.,.

..

'''''''...,.......,

.tnn� ,

, cents higber than Tuesday the low d�y ,

G. N. Kysar, Goodland, Kansas.
,'"

- -
-

- •

$Gll,OOO. A loan of $815,000' has been
of the 'week th'" st1'11 25 to 40 cents uu-

O�OD LAND:!. 'CHEAP LANIl!, .,._

t, f' ann' I c cern in the V 120 AORES, Franklin .ee., Kansas. $75 per Y I
t].'],,'d uy one m ...�.!l on der last 'Y'eek's clos-e. 'Recelnts remain "acre, terms. '

' � ",
ou may still purchase good land· ut ow

t d -is to be secured by col 11: In C ott K 'prices 1n Colorado: This Board !I.as no hind

Su\llill\'es an DC'-

h d- ldght for this season of th� year. The Franklin ·Co. v. 0., awa, BD�. tor-sale, but we wql give you rellable 1nfor-

l:tteral covering two large range er s
top 'price was <t7.05 and, bulk of_sales 80 ACBES� DlPRQVED. 160 cUltivated, bat- matfon about farm' land, I�rlgateil' or non.

. II t section.
'l' anc... pasture. Good water. S' miles town. Irrigated any place In the state Wrlte'todav

III j(\ """ , $7.35 to $7.90. Pigs remained §teady $70 acre. H. F. K1-w, Osage OIt)';, Kan. STATE BOARD OF IlIQII(lRATION.
��

Cattlemen Get 20 Million Dollars with $8.25 for the top. ,
MR. RENTER-Why not, buy a good farm Capitol Bull<llng, Den�, Color;ad4O" •

)[, L. McOiiil'!) of the' Live Stock Heavy receipts and sharp declines of YQur own wlth,the share y,ou give the MR. FARMER: Colorado Is on tire -hIghway

o d Ii land owner. each year? Write ue,
..

l'i'odllcers' Financiar Oorporation, an-. elsewhere forced a 5 cent ec De on KanB;ll8 Land ce., Ottawa, Kall8&8. YO� b,;,:,;a��h'e:a�a���ma"n�60���p;�'i:a�lve�c;.�\�
\10\l1l(;('S that he has placed loans aggre- lambs and a 25 to 50 cent loss on sheep WORTR-wmLE SNAPS. 1,120 acres, level, tom, Irrlgat�'d, alfalfa, ir.!et, spud, corn: and

c:tlilll! 20 mll'lilMr- dollars or eonsider- here in the face of moderate recetpts, 'unimproved; $17.60 acre. 640 acres, level, ·stock rarrch, near town and good schopla.

� � F t 1 b ted t $750 to $825 240 wheat, at $25 acre. .
- take 20�reglstered cows and sows on shares

ably Jess than half of the 50 million a am s are quo a. ., J�H. R. Little, Lac;Jrosse, Kansas. where an established business brings In tm-

doll:t\. pool placed at his, disposal by ewes $3.75 to $4.25, "and feeding lambs
LAND productng' $100 to $1,900 per acre, 5

mediate pro!1ts? Or would 'you prefer �O'-!!.

'.""11' York financial institutions in eon- $6.50 to $7.25'1 to 40 acre, payment., $50 to UOO do,wn. Irrigated, fruit and alfalfa ranch, an Ill,!a1

·j'l:lIctiOn with Westerll bankers, The -
- Hides and Wool �'i.':,dJ:"'�Jf::;titelAndCOmpBD7. lola. Iian. ::�Jt�a���O��1n��d e::y�es. _"pare time. "Qnly

t· f th Fed 1 War F1'nance
- ti I

"

.. 11160 Kearney st., Denver, Colorado.

ojlern lOllS Q e era ' The wool market. is compara ve Y 160 ACRES, well-' Improved, 1% mile town.
'

('III'[JI)ration thus far have, caused no firm. Medium wools, are in demand 100 euu.xsn pasture, $90 acre. Fine .water,

f11111i'I'dable tendency to decrease the but manufacturers are strongly resist: "

S. M. BeD. AmerlcuJl. Kansas.

1I11111lier of, applications for loans made ing any attemtps to "advance prices. 6Z ACRES Improv.ed In alfalfa, tru'it and

. '" 'pasture, close to town and schoQl, good

10 lile Live Stock Producers' Fmance The following quotations are given at roads, easY' terms. Immediate possession.

Corporation. The', inilUons of dollars Kansas Oity on Kansas, Oklahoma ..and Owner Lloyd 1\IuJUn, Walnut, Kans._,

ai' 1110 disposal of these two corpora-, Nebraska wool:
'

BUY IN NORTHEASTERN KANSAS where

liolls will ease up the financial sUua- Bright medium wool, 14 to 16c a se�':[nio����� �rst al�u��eD':r���::.e ,"z'lfY.;
tiUII I\'itll ail 'Vest,ern bap.ks, pound; dark medium, ]0 to 13c; burry Commercial St., Atchison. Kansas.

n St � B' $9.50 stuff, 6 to 8c; slightly burry stuff, 10 SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. Good farm

el!.vy enl:! rmg 2 Ii ht f' 13 t 1- h fi landa. Low prices, very eaoy terms. Ex-

CaCile receipts this week were tj,le �� �oc i2C� me, 0, i>C; eavy ne, &��niire:'���t:'i��e��;":�t�!�: 10la"Kaa.
lar�l'st of tn'e' year -and the market The following-sales arE5 reported at 100-4% miles' Lawrence, Kan., all tillable,

�huI ..'ell a complete clearanci) on the Kansas Oity on green salted hides: No. good Improvements, soli and .}Vater. 85 IL.

rio,p, Prices' for· all grades of beef l'-green cattle hides, 7c a pouQd; No.2
wheat goes. Exchange for western Kansas

strNs except 'good to . choIce fed kinds
green !!attle hides, 6c; bull hides, 3c; iI�:t�rJaJ:�. iOM:;�I�':,.�'fI\.-!��:�e, KaDsas.

"ilidl remained firm, were lower. De- glue hides, 2c' Huge horse hides. $1.00 I RAVE 10 TO 15 GOOD FARMS for sale

JIIallll was large, and had not outlet to $2 apiece;. small horse-,hides, $1 to near Lawrence. Also some attractive su-

cit:! IIl1cls been wide ppen, the liberal reo 411.
burban places. These farms can be-b.ought

.. $1.50; sheep pelts, 6 to Be; tallow 1/:: on good terms

ceipi, wourd have caused a glutted con- to 5%c a pound.
- , .. W. s. C1';'w80n:'44 Mass. St.. lAwreDce, Kan.

(1it il)lI. Prime medium
I

weight steers 80 ACRES. IMPROVED. Rich bluegrass,

�()Iti H t $9.75 to $10, heavy steers sold Dairy and Poultry clover, corn land., Three mUes Ottawa.

till III !I;,O.,"')O, and the bulk of the gras.;;- The following sales of dairy proo-ucts Sacrifice price for Imme'i:!lat'e sale. Ask for

description and new list No. 462. The

e\', brought $5.25 to $G!75. A good are reported at Kansas Oity: Mansfield Land .' LoaD Co., ottawa. K�n.
, Butter....:::::Oreamei·y, extra in car�ons; 80.AND 130 ACR�S,"2 and 3 mUe .. of Gt-

46c a P9Ulld; packing butter 24c; bnt· tawa, Kan. Borh well Imp., good level

terfat, 42c;, Longhorn cheese, 24c; ���s�o���Ii;�I.!'���e� o/�� W�it"&' small pay·

titick cheese, 25%c; Fancy Swiss - Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, KaDsas.

cheese, 46'%,c; Limburger cheese, 211,4c; TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good 1m·

N Y ,. Oh dd h 26 • New provements, 'one 320 and the othe)' 160. 14
ew or", e ar cease, c , miles freirtf'Topeka, close to goo.d hlg·h school

York Daisy cheese, 27c� and churches.
' Price $75. Address W. F.•

The ,following sales of poultry anll care Kansas Far�er and Mall and Breeze.

poultry products are reported at DON'T BUY LAND .'

Kansas Oity this week: 'in;!.lorJut�of:e o�r:e ��os���cfe���tYw���sf�:
Live Poultry-Hens, 15 to 20c a day for large lllustrated booklet. Price I1st

d i hi k 17 t 21 and general Information.
poun ; spr ng C c 'ens, 0 C; John Ackard • SoD; Colby, Kansall.

roosters, lIe; turkeys, 25 to 30c; geese, WHY RENT? 80 acres Improved. -Near good

13c; ducks, 2Oc.
,

town, $600 down. 120 aCres Improved, '$700

Eggs-Firsts, 44c a dozen; seconds, down. 160 acres Improved, $1200 down. On

30c', selected case lots, 5Oc', June' stor'-
the lowest prices, Balance your terms. Send
tor booklet. The ADen County Investment

age eggs, 27 to 29c; May storage eggs, Company, lola. Kansas.
'

30e; April storage eggs, 31 to 32c 'a BARGAIN

d
200 acre.. creek and river bottom

_

land.
ozen. . Good Improvements, 60 A. prairie grass, 25

A. now In alfalfa, 100 wlll grow It, Would

give possession of wheat ground If sold soon,

Price only $160 per acre, $9,600 mtg. at 6%.
Many oth,er bargains.

'

, R, R. Johnson, Rllrtford, Kansv.

-_.

KANSAS ARKANSAS "

FLORIDA
20 AOBES, splendid' fili-m. Wl'dow moving to'
Germany. 4 acres bearing grove, good

house. Income, from start. '4 mile Klsslm
mee. 'Co'Ws, growing cro�, Implement".
$5,600. Boyer. Roberts......�8Iml!lee. J!'!ao
THREE THOUSAND"ACRES. In Florida, on

hard road, one' mile from-R. R.. only -$25
p"f._acre, terms to suit or will exchange for
northern farIJl or city Improved., Intel'state
Development ,Co., Scarrltt BIII&-•• -KaDBaB
'City. Mo. '

CHEAPEST GOOD LANDS IN AMERIOA,
Yo.ur choice from thousands of acres 'In

South Central Florida highlands; splendid
or.ange, garden, general farming and cattle
lands; whole"ale prices; 'eas'y.. terms or ex
change. Interstate Development 00.. Sear
rltt Bldg., Kansas City, Mltisonrl.

-

l

� MISSOURI

ORPINGTONS

40, 80. 160 AND 32� ACRE tracts ;;"'mbe; la�'
$3.25 p.g_,!lcre uP. Bo,!, 66, Hou8toD, Mo_

\VE TRADE anything, anywhere. -Write -tor
lists. Wheeler Broll'., l\lountaln Grove, ,Mo

LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200.' Good terms'
Other farms. McGrath. 1I10ulltain Vlew,-Mo..

/."

WRITE LETOHWORTR • SON. Oommerce -._,

Bldg•• �nsas OIty, Mo., �or farm bargain.
WRITE FOR FREE LiST of' 'farms In
Ozarks. DOll8'la,s Co. Abstract Co., Ava. Mo

FREE LISTS about Ozark farms. Wrlte
Roy • StepheDs, Mansfield, MisilonrL _

LAND AT WHOLESALE. Cheap' unimproved
lands for �:a,gents, traders and Investors

Cash and termS;< L. B.Womack, Bouston, Mo
OZARK FARMS. $I2.50 to $101) per ac�e�
terms, big list 'free. Wardl Suite No. 8

OItlzen� Bank' Bldg., Spring' e1d, MIssonrL
POQR MAN'S ORANCE-Jij down.-tB monthly
buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultry land.

some timber, near town, price $200. Other._bargains. Box 4211-0. Oartha..e. Ml880nrL

MISSOURI, $6 down, '$5 monthly ·buy••-0
acres truck and poultry land near town

80uth�rn ,Missouri. Price UOO. Send for
ba1PgB.ln list. Box 276. SprlDa'tleld. Mo.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do you wanf a home In a mild, healthy

Climate, where the grazing season Is long,
the feeding' season short, water pure, soils
productive? Good Improved farm"j $30 to
$50 acre. :Frank M. Hamel. Marshf el.!!, Mo.'

('O'II('S SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
"" I<crels, $3 to $10.' Mrs, C. C. Thornbur-

ftH\". \\·ctmore. Kan.
--

,

l'"VI\.'::; SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING

II'" cockerels, big bone. $2 to $10. Mrll.,
Jt,ll\ Hough, Wetmore, Kan_sas.
\I'lltTI� ORPINGTONS, WINNERs.... AT
!":a Ie Fair. Farm raised stock for sale.

SI"" ht prices durjng November. -HIrst
1;':1 t!ll, Partridge, Kin.

•

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
"'.w ...
��

\YIIITI'� ROCKS-FINE APRIL PULLETS,
I c, � 1 0; cockerels, $1.60. R. D. Wycoff,

T_j\tr.I�-. Kan.
e III , Il' 1::'="'Wc"H=I=T-=EO---=R"'0=-C=E!=--=P"'U""L;;-;'L-=E"'T"'S"',--;-$;:n20
d. "n, Cockerels" $2.50, Nona. Zimmer

m:I!L, �tllan.· Knn.
()"TlI!JI�H SALE-I;'.URE BflED RINGLET

[t,. rre;1 lloclr cockerels at half ,price. Mrs.

�Camp, Ozawkie, Kan.
'

RHODE ISLANDS

The Farmers' Calendar('n,l; nnED ROSE COMB, RHODE IS-

1,,,,,1 Heet cockerels, $1.50. Leslie Manz,

.TU_!_h" ifHI City, Kansas.

�1't:"!.\L P RIC E S-C:OCKERELS, PUL

l, ". DIg dark rose comb reds. Sunnyside

�ITl. Havensvtlle, Kansas.

H(,,',; COx!B RHODE ISLAND ROOSTERS,
I" l:n,'cl alocl{. Fine ones, $2 and $3. Mr ...

!'kl Allderson, eawker City, Kan.
'

]J,II.!,: ;;INGLE COMB RHODE ISI,AND
1(..,1 "ocl<erels $2,00. Single comb- White

1.u:hr,rn cockerels $1.25. 1-1rs. Ben Ander

�on, 11, 3, Blue Mound, I{an.
�====��==�����

l\fiCmGAN
ALABAMA

40 ACRES. 30 cleared, log house.' barn, gar
age. 1 mile' store, $85 •. $100 cash, $16 mo.

Evans-TIlIDel: Co., .Fremont, M:to�Jgan. ,

=

SPREADING THE 'GOSPEL OF A BETTER
LIVELIHOOD

Montgomery county, Alabama, ofters the

Nov. 10-Ratification Meeting of choicest lime, lands or the South for -dairy

Farmers' Livestock MarketIng Plan, ��rd N�!t"sto;�/��r:�r:bl��,d rich sandy 'If)ams

Chicago, Ill. Best public "chools and road system In,

Nov. 12-19-Americau Royal Live- u. S. Convenlen_t ma�kets, long growing

stock Exposition, Kansas City, Mo. �il���e. pure water, low tax rate. equitable

Nov. 15-Amiual convention the Na- Farms can be bought with amall-cash pay- _
MISCELLANEOUS

tional Union, Farmers' Educational fo�nl�n�n�e�l�fJ:r"4l!f:To�nl�f��;.I:tl��r ncoe�� -"'--�S�E�LL�""'y�o�un��PB�O-P�ER�TY��Q�UJ�(J"'KL��Y�"
and Oo-operative Union' of America, Division Two

""" S tl Ch b t C ..for cash, no matter where located, pa.rtlc.

Topeka, K�n. ., ..rm ec on. am er 0 ommerce.
-

ulare free. Real Estate 8alesmaD Co.. 1115

Nov. 11JLHome Ooming Day il t '�0!!,3�B!!,e!!,U!!!!!B!!!!!ld!!!g�.!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!M!!,o!!,n=t!!!g�o�m�e�ry�,!!,A!!!!!la!!,b�a!!,m=a. Brownell, LIncoln. Neb.
,

Kansas' State Agricultural Oollege, OKLAHOMA
SELL YOUR FARM quickly. no matter

Manhattan, Kan.
where located. ,No agents or commissions.

NOVr 21·23-00nventlon of American WBITE us about Eastern Oklahoma farm., �����rIl1;��;�. fr�e., Farm Sales Bureau,

'Fann Bureau Fe<i'eration, Atlantal Ga. Southern Realty Co.. McAlester, Oklahoma.

Nov. 26-Dec. 3-International Grain
and Hay Show, Ohicago, Ill.
Nov. 26-Dec, 3-Illternational Live

stock Exposition, Ohicago, Ill.
Nov. 20 to Dec. 4-The ,Heart of

America Poultry Show, Kansas City,
Mo.

Dec. 5-D-Advance Rumely Tractor

School, Wichita, Kitn. ,-'1

Dec. 12-16-Advance Rumely Trac

tor School, Kansas Oity, Mo.
Dec. 21-23-Kansas State Horticul

tural Society, Topeka, Kan;
Jan. lO-Annual, meeting of the

Kanslls State Agricultural Council,
Topeka, Kan.
Jan. 11-13-Annual meeting of the

Kansas State Board of Agricultur�,
Topeka, Kan.

WISCONSIN
FREEMAP AND LIST. GoodWisconsin farm
bargain•. Baker SS 300. st. Croll< Falls.,WIs.

TURKEYS

r;:-;:��'AAiD NARRAGA�NwS"'E�T�T�TwO-M�S�,�$�9.
,

'.1 .. ", I.eslle Ellis, Stonington, Colo.

)1.\)[ '10TH-BRONZE TO'MS. $9.6"'0':';."-,H=E�N�S=-.
_

�t. :"-:ona ,Zlmn1erman, ),111an. Kan.

[,,'1(\.; BHED GIANT BRONZE, TURKEYS
01,1 "'Ht young stock. Mrs. Clarence Plow

lH,q" .\tacksvllle, Kan.

Farm � Ranch Loans
Kansas a.nd Oklahoma)

Lowest Ourrent Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
/ TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SALE 'OR EXCHANGE
WYANDOTTES.

WANTED TO TRADE 160 acres for 80 acres
with Imp. F. H. Eichman. Damar. KaliS.

FARMS, city property, suburban home .. , Sale
or trade. Sonle. Pope, Emporia, Kan8&8.

TWO OF-THE BEST farms In Benton Co"

Ark., foI' sale or trade for cattle. One a

choice orchard. other spring valley.
,- C. C. Feemster, Gentry. Ark.

POULTRY WANTED

;;ru:;�;-;u;,I PRICES PAID -FOR SEI.ECT

t
:n�lrh:et eggs and poultry. Oet our quo

C"IU,," now, Premium Poultry Products

_Illnr:,�ny, Topekn. _

I'n 1'1 :1' fIT-=:-ALL-'-K-I-N-"n-S-W-A'-N=T"'E"'D=-.-=C:-':O"'O:-:p=-=S
c'I�Tlll�{\ fre·e. Dally remittances. Write tor

�I bids, The Copes, Topeka.

40 A. Rio Grande Valley, 3 mi. Weslaco. Ir
rigated, 1st 11ft, all cult. and rented, house,

good well. Sell or trade for Kansas land.
, H. L. Baker, LaCrosse, Kans. _

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I WANT FARMS and land. for cash buyers,
fall delivery. from owners only. R. A.

McNown, 829 Wilkinson Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
WANT TO HEAR tram party having farm
tilr sale, Give particulars and lowelt price.

lohn J, Black. Capper St..Ohlppewa FaU.,WI•• --

I HAVE CA8R BJ1YEBS tor lI&lable tarm..
Will deal with owner. only. GITe dBlcrlp-

tlon and cash price. .

Morrls M. Perkins, Columbia, MIssoUrI.

2,000 ACRES, one best grain and stock
ranches in Lane county, Kansas; improved:

want smaller farm. Mansfield Lalld • Loan
Co.. BantUs Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

'

�
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Dl1o;:)K'S BUTTERMFLK. :MEAT MASH

II'!':'!<CS hens lay. 100 Ibs, $3 or 500 Ibs

6no" ", Brooks Calf Meal. 100 Ibsl $4,60 01'

""Iel�)", $21.25 on cars here. Mall check and

SCOlt' l'llrecL The Brool{s Co. Mfgs., Ft
, <an.

160 ACRES, nice land, all good Improve
ments, nellr Topeka. Price $12,500; will

take livestock or morfgage paper,
l\lansfleld Lalld • Loan- Co.,

'

312-13 New England Bldg., TOllel,a, KansRs.

I •
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FARMER' AND MAIL AND BREEZE

unfavorable as theyevcL' are in South
eastern Kansas, For the remainder- of
the six-year period growing conditions
for alfalfa probably were more favor
able than normal.
The average acre yIeld lor the un

treated alfalfa for the 6-�¥ period
was ....1,917 pounds. Under practical
farm 'conditions, thls ; alfalfa would
have been I{llowro up after the third
year because of the poor stand. The
yields the last three years were very
light and, the plots were grassy; Prae
tically the entire stand was gone at the
end of the 1919 season and no alfalfa

SPOTTED-POLAND CB)NA BOGS was produced in 1920.
'

Lime alone increased the annual
. BIg Type SpoUed Polaods yield of alfa-Ifa 1,973 pounds to the
SoWI and allta. bred or unbred; boara ,all age., BIll acre. The total Iucrease-from the one

ll'�:Il!'i:"�;em���, ·iIr�e��I:l�b �IJ: u�I��u�n�.�[,� application .or limestone was 5.92 tons
O. W. WElSENBAUM. ALTAMONT, KAN. of hay. With hay at $13 a ton, every

I
- ton" of limestone produced an Increase

SpoHed Polaods IDpcor:-U-utarlDUty·a In yield worth $38.48. Undoubtedly the
,..

II effec! of the lime will continue for sev-
Bred fall gilts, yearllnll boars, spring pigs, eral "years. Altho the alfalfa on the A net profit of $2A 000 since l\'<av 1both aex, Good ones, popular breedln&,,' Im- .. .�

muned, prlc,d right. ' plot receiving lime-alone made a good I was made by the Farmers' Commi6s'ioll
EARL GREENUP, VALLEY OENTER, KAN growth every season, the yields always Company of Hutchinson, Kan., which'

,
were Ught as compared with those of handles grain, according to one of it:

Weddle s Soolted PolandGilts & Boars -the other treated plots. Grass and officials. He estimated the firm hnd
Bred gUts nU 801d: Bu •.• early spring gllte and boare, weeds did not appear 'in the limed._plot- handled 2,200 ears of grain. Profit:
�1�der�I(.���rsw����Ytlf�r����·;'sk��eYL:::e,g��w<>J;� until the fall of 1019. are pro-rated among co-operative ell"
and '1lO)lll!arlY bred, Phore Kecbl or write, ,Acid phosphate applied annually at vators which are members of the coui
TOM W'l!JDDLE, Route 2, WICIqTA. KAN the rate of 250 pounds an acre on limed pany,

R II' 50 50 Bi T S' tt 'd' P I d soil produced a marked increase in
as· g ype po e 0 an s yield every season and a good thrifty

With National papers furnished O. K. April .

ed
'

6'boars, UO and $25; gilts. $.30 and $35; from big stand remain at the close of the -

litters. Glen and B. G.HaD, Blue Mound, Kan, year period. The annual increase in
yield was 4,507 pounds over the un

treated plot and 2.534 pounds.over the
plot which received lime alone. After
deducting the increase due to the lime
alone and giving acid phosphate a value
of $25 it ton and alfalfa hay a value
of $13 a ton, every dollar invested in
acid phosphate produced an increase
in yield worth $5.27,

Potassium Sulfate Cuts Yield _

The use of potassium sulfate in addi
tion to acid�phospha1:e aud limestone
decreased the average yield 243 pounds
an acre below tJ:\at obtaiued from acid
phosphate and limestone alone.
Manure applied alone at the rate of

10 tons an acre in the summer of 1014
uefore the alfalfa was seeded res'ulted
in an anuual increase in yield of 1,628
pounds an acre. The total increase
during th� six years was 4.88 tons.
With alfalfa hay at $19 a tou, evel;y
ton of manure returned fl value of
$6.34. The yields for the first three
seasons were relatively high but they
fell off considerably for the last three
years. The stand was practically gone
a t the end of the season of 1910 auel
no hay was produced on the plot in
1920. Evidently the manure supplied
the necessary plnnt food required for
good yields for the first three seasonl'l,

Hampshlres on Approval but so soon as plant food became de
Spring boars .nd gl1t6, out ot champIon boar" and ficient the alfalfa stand deteriorated
sows, K.n. talts. lmmuped. F.B.Wempe, Frankfort, Ks rapidly, making conditions more favor-

II You Want To AVQid Line Breeding able f�l' grass, and weeds.
Fall gilts and .prlng pigs, both sex, by OUESTER WHITE HOGS Manure with lime w.as much more

��m�go��n���sb:ec?,VO�n�heIvI�.:'te;-°cgi�labi C'he's"ter 'W--,-hi-·-te�-S-p--r-m·--g�Bo�,ars
effective than manure alone. The av-

Maeterptece. Good ones, immuned. crage annt al y'eld' t tl the
J. C. MARTIN, WELDA, KANSAS'

SIred by th�
.

] I, 0 Je acre on
u plot receiving manure and lime was

Grand champion Don Bill Joe 2,647 pounds greater than or. the plot,They are priced to sell.

MOSSE",& MOSSE. LEAVENWORTH, KAN. receiving manure alone, and the total

MARCH BOARS ANDGILTS
Increase for the six years was 7.94 tOllS.
The average annual increase on the
plot -I'eceiving manure and lime over

the. plot receiving 110 treatment was

,4,275 pounds. At the end of the six-

...._-- .

/_

DUROOS: Thursday, Nov. S. SII .utI and 111 boars. Sensation, Pathfinder, De-
fe"der, Orion Cherry King breedln&,. I

rOJ,ANDS: Friday, Nov. 4. 311 !rUt, aDd 111 boar8. Wonder Buster, Liberator, BI&'
Sensation, !It.c., breeding.
Consignments are from best herds of S,tafford and adjolnmg counties. H'oge ell

tered In the Duroc futurity and Poland breed promotion claeses at the Staftord County
Stock Show cornpr lae most ot sale offerings. This guarantees the buyer a good otter
Ing In each sale. Livestock show at Stafford Is Nov. 2, S, and.. Attend this durin&'
the day and sales at nIght. _

""rite Clyde O. Horn, Stafford, Kim.! for Duroc catalog and E. E. Erhart. Stafford,
Kall.. tor roland cataloll'. Please mention Kansas Farmer-' and Mall and Breeze.

8n�der. Horn. aDd pthers. Auction6CrS, J, T. HUnter, Fleldman tor Hall and Breeze.

Buroe-Poland Purebred 'Sales
.....

'

At Night, StaHord,-Kan., November, 3·4

POLAND cm�� HOGS

l

Freedom Stock
� / Farm Sale
Belleville, Kan., Tuesday, ,Nov. I
Twenty·two spring I.0ars, tlfteen spring

����t:h�� t��e�. s'!.�ci �n,,?f:i:.e r;.���te��.!
alred by Jumbo GIant (the grand cham
pIon at Bellevllle Free FaIr 1921), Long
Bob by Mlller's Big Bob, BIg Cloverdale
3d by Big Cloverda Ie 2d, All choloe, se

le.cted;' big bone, largo type. The kind
that make the, 1060 and 1200 pound mark.
Every hog vacctnated. Send tor catalog.

F.C.SWlERCINSKY. 'Belleville. Kan.
CoL G. E. War1DI'. AuctIoneer,

BlueYalleyStoc�Farm Polands
Forty early M.rch boars. Some No. one herd boars.
Tw.o full brothers to Blue VaUey wouder, First in

.-'CI... Inst ye., at the Nebraska Stllte FaIr and this

���r ��t�lt�!'l�n'i.-tt��;yt,:g b��·rs $:�.O�.r�h"J:�:�w :��
herd boar.: On. fan boar by Deslgner tlrat Is a 600
1�. herd boar prospect... Can p1e8s8 either .t�ere or

partlculnr breeder. In M.rch boars. All i!l!t:clnated
'tor cholera.

Th1l8. F. Walker & Sons, Alexandria, Neb.

SpciHed Poland Chinas
Stock ot all ages. The best 'blood lines.
A. S. Alexander, Burlington, Kansa8,

Choic� Spotted Poland Gilts and Boars
ready for service, $20. National or Standard
paperl!...1urnlshed. T. L. Ourtls, Dunlap, Kan.

MapJeJealFarm PoJands OHOICE 'SPOTT�D rOLAND "Pring boars,
Sire MIssourI Model. RegIstered and Im

Tops of 3,5 March boars by TheWatchman by mune. $25. Robert Freemycr, Rexford, Kan.
Orange Boy. A good January boar,same breed
Ing. WrIte for prices, Bred sow sale ¥arch 8'.
J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan. (D8nlplian Co.)

WEANLING SPOTTED rOLANDS. DelIvered
at 8 weel{s for $10-$15. 'Well bred, well
marked. Earl J. Matthew8, Olearwater, Kan.

,Big Smoolh Polands
Registered Pol.nd Chlna� only for 23 ye.rs, tGlant

KIng nDd Blghlulld Jumbo at beRd of herd. Stock
tor snle at nil times.

JOSIAS LAMBERT, SMITH CENTER. KAN.

1200 POUND GIANT BOB WONDER
·Bla sons of l\'larch lnst h,rrow, bis:. smooth fellows

out' of 500 and 600 pound daa1's at before tlle war
prIces. DcscrlptIons nnd prices by ret.urn mnll.
0, B. STRAUSS, ¥JIford, Geary Co.. Kansas

Ship vIa U. P. or Rock 16land.
.

SPOTTED rOLAND YEARLING 'BOARS
Smooth backed. good footed; bl'ed sows nh<1 sprIng
pigs, lu pairs and trIos. Wm. PoI!.Ycr, Farlington, Kan.

SPjOTTED "POLAND BOARS
Serviceable age, regis. and cholera Immuned.

Chas, H, Redfield, Bucklin, Kansas.

IIAlIIPSHJB,�HOGS

D
Waller Shaw's Hampshir�s
200-BEAD: REGISTERED,
Immuned, tried bred sows �Dd
gilts, servlce.ble boors,

, r.l�p��!�' 3M,NSt:by,RTKa�:
LARGE SPRING BOARS

,.rlmmuned and pedIgreed, sired by L's
Yankee and Evolution 2nd, WeIght 200 to
�50 pounds, not tat, just stretchy. Guaran
teed to pleaBe. $25 and $30,'"
'0. P. LqY & SONS, MILO, KANSAS Summit Home Bampshires

A few bIg, rugged. high backed, long
bodIed spring boars for sale. Write tor pIc
tures and prlceM,
S. W. SlIINEMAN, FRANKFORT, KANSAS

WITTUM'S POLANDS
Soring bODrs by King Kale nnrl Wlttum's Giant by
Morton's Glunt, Fall bOllrs by BIg King by A Won
derful King. BookIng or!!ers for fall pigs by Gerst.
dale Ora.ngp amt l\'ing f'1H'('kerR.
"P. E. WlTTUM, OALDWELL, KANSAS

,15FebruaryandMarehBoars
By Yanlwc Supreme and other popular bred boars.
The best nt farmers priceR. Opon or bred gilts and
wca-nllng pigs. "'rlte for prices.
H, A,I Ma�n, Gypsum, Saline County. Kan. Special rrice8 for 30 Days.

The old reliable. HenryMurr, TonellDox!e,Kan.

����������t!�t� !lPt!�!a���d_ CH�STER WHITE SPRING BOARS
Ing; Also fall ,pigs, Priced to sell. De· Serviceable. C. H. Cole, No. Topeka, Kan.
8criptions guaran teed. ,

P. L. BAILOR, ONEIDA, KANSAS Chester Whites, All Ages
BigTypePolands, Immune

Either Bex. Verg Ourtls, Larned, Kansas.

'Sprlngbonrs,$20ea. Paper. furnIshed. F.llplgs. MakIng FALL BOARS SPRING PIGS BOTH SEX
r09m tor fnlllllters, Gea. J. Sellaenholsr, Walout, Kan.

Popul.r breeding p:lced rIght, E. E. S':UCy, Perth, Kan.
rlONEER POLAND HERD

BIG LENGTHY CHESTER WHITE BOARS
From TIp Top dams and TonganoxIe Chief,

J. C. Davidson, Tonganoxie, KanSAS.

Heading our herd aTe grnnd champions Black Bus
ter. 1'919 I\_ansas and Oklahoma fairs: Columbui Won
der. 1920 Knnsas and Texas fulrs. These sires Wlt�l A
Wonderful 1{lng. 1911 grann chnmplon Kansai, Okla
boma nnd Texas fulrs produced present hern. Good ones.
all ages for .ale. F. Ollvi.r ",Soos, DanvIlle, Kan. CHESTER WHITE SPRING BOARS

Also tall boars and gil ts and a tew trIed sows.

Wyckoff Brothers, Luray, KansosPOLAND OHINA BOARS
High class bIg' type Poland China boars a� _

tarmers prices. We send C, 0, D. It deslted, OHESTER WHITES
G. A. WIebe & Son, B. 4, Box M, BeatrIce, Neb. SP���.bB��� ;�n�I�!;itItc�C:ter�e���8��le.
rOLANDS BRED AS GOOD AS THE' BF;ST
Boars by Pl!ter 1'1111. Columblun Giant. Checkers. GIlts
by Designcfl. Qrnng:o Fole. '''rite today.

Ollne Bros., Cofteyvllle, Kansas

O. I. O. PIGS, EITHER' SEX
$10.00 each. Large enough tv ship now,

E. S. Robertson, Republlc. Missouri

BIG TYPE POLAND OHINA MARCH PIGS
Both sex, Of the very best breeding. Every- BERKSHIRE HOGS
thing sold Immunedand absolutely guaranteed. w��w�"",-'w��w��ww�_W��

Nob HUI Stock Farms, Mulberry, Kansas. Berkshire Boars Ready For Service
BIG TYPE rOLAND CHINAS Some sprlnggllts. R.C.King, Burlington,Kan.

A few spring boars and' gIlts for Rale.
R. E. Mariner, Fredonia, Kansas. WEANLING BERKSHIRE BOARS

by November'1. Cholera Immune, regIstered,
price $10. L. M. Knauss, Garnett, KansllS.SPRING BOARS READY FOR SERVICE

For sale. Grand chAmpion straIns. Bat;galns.
Ralph Ely, 1\lulllnvllle, J{ansa,.

SHEEP
PEARL'S BIG POLAND CHINAS

Spring boRrs. Mnrch fnrrow. Dams. Princess PI'ospect
and Lndy T1mm. Elm.r E. Pearl, Wake.ney, KanIS •. Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep·�

YearlIng and ram lambs. A tew ewes.

When wrtlng advertisers mention this pape<' A. S. ALEXAl'ODER, BURLINGTON, KAN.

Getting 600 Per Cent Profit
(Cont'lnued from Page 6,)

, TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Press

18 rounded on the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, the Nebraska Farm
Journal, the MIs"ourl RuralIst and the
Oklahoma Farmer, each ot �Ch leads
In prestige and circulatIon l�.�ong the

�,;rr����9.r�:�r�t�r:,n���n��' t'h"e o����
e!tective and economIcal medium for
advertising In the region It covers,
Orders for startIng or stopping ad

vertisements wIth any certaIn IS8ue ot
this paper should reaoh this ottlce eight
days betore the dale ot that Issue.
Advertlsera, prospective advertIsers or

parties wl,hlng to buy breeding, anImals,
can obtain any requIred Intormatlon
about such llvestock 01' about advertIs
Ing, or get In touch with the manager
at any desIred territory by writIng the
dlrectot ot llvestock service, as per ad
dress at tbe bottom.
FollowIng are the territory and ottlce

manage!'s:
W. J, Cody, Topeka, Kanoa., Otflce,
John W, Johnson, Northern Kansas,
J. T, Hunter, So. Kan. and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma.
O. Wayne Devine, Western Mo,

Ch�f;,s�urfarter, Western and Southern \

George L, ,Borgeson, N. E. Neb, and W,
Iowa,

EllIs �Mr. N. E. Mo., E, Iowa and Ill.
T.W.Morse.Director of LlveHtock Service
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

Topeka, Kansas

---
"

.1

OctolJer ;,!O, l!)�l.
/

year period the atralra on thiS plot wasIn a .thrifty condition and the Htnu;l
8ufficl':Utly stroRg to-succeastuuy COllI.
jiete wtth grass and to produce ill'LX.
imum yields.

' .

On ,the plot recei-ving mllnm'e, litne.
stone, and rock phosphate, .ths rOd'
phoJiphRt� caused a decrease in YiClt1
for fhe first two seasons and a slight
increase for the last four seasons o\'e�
the plot receiving manure and litne.
stone. The increase was greater ill
�920 than any previous year. The total
merease in yield for the 6-yel.tr period
was 1,902 .pounds an acre. This ill.
cr.�ase is more than enough to pay fOI'
the rock, phosphate but the profit is

'

not so great .as where acid phosphate
was used." TheTe is a possibility thur
the rook phosphate will prove effecUrc
.for several more seasons and may ill
time return a greater profit. It is ('ri.
dent, ho.wever, that this material is
not prorltable w(thin a period of loss
than six years.

"

•

01
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t
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$24,OOP Net in Six Months

Oattle L�an Oompany
� -----

The Liberal Cattle Loan Compnuv.
which expects to obtain money f'nnu
the War Finance Corporation to lend
to Southwest llvestock men, has bcou
organized and application made fOI' ;I

state charter. C. III Woods, cashier of
the First National bankrof Ljbel'al, hus
been elected prealdeur. ',,_

Public Sales of Livestock
Percheron Horses

Mar. 2-Harvey County' Ll vestock Il11prol'o'
ment assocIation, 0, A. Homan, Sale �Igr ..
Peabody, Kan.

'

Shorthorn Oattle
No\'. 1-F. C. S"'lerclnsky. Belleville, r,:,u ..

Nov. :l--R. W. ];jole, Almena, Kan.
Nov. 3-Shawnee County Shorthorn Brae,l·
en,_ Frank Blecha,' Mgr.. Topeka, KIIIl,

Nov. 8-Franklin Co. Breeders Associali":I,
.

.Joe 'RobbIns, ],\oI�nagel', Ottawa, I{an.
);o\" 9-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn BI''''",j·
eI's' Asso&tfon Sale at Concordia, kun.,
E. A. Cory, ,Sale Mgr" Talmo, Kan

Nov. I7-Harvey County LIvestock 1m 'p 1'0 \'(.-
�a��o��,�oI�:�I.on. 0, A, Homan, Sale i\1.1' ..

Nov. 17-Nema'ha county breeders Dan 0,
Cain. sale mgr., Seneca, Kan.

.

Jan. 10-,\", T. Ferguson, Westmorcliind,
Kan. L. R. Brady, Sale Mgr" MallhuutH.

......Kan.
Feb. 7-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' a::::of·j.I
tlon sale at lIlanhattan, Kan. A, i\I. I'" "

terson, Sec'y, Manhattan, Kan.
Holstein "'atU..

Nov. 1""":Smyser & Eldrt!!ge, Sterling. K:llt,
Nov. 2-Cotfey COUllty breeders sale, But'·
'lington, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Ivlgr" Jler·
ington, Kan.

Nov. 3-Nebraska State Holstein - Fries,""
Breeders association. E. W. Frost, Lin( \)In,
Neb" Sale Mgr.

Nov. 9-State Asaociatlon Sale, the Forlllll,
WIchita, Kan. W. H. Mott, Herlnglon,
Kan., Sale Mgr.

Nov. 10-Stubbs DIspersal, Mulvane, K"n,
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., sale 111:111-
ager.

Nov. 17-1I1rs. F. E . .Johnson, Dispersal. Col'·
feyville, I{an.: W. H. Matt, Hering'�\)ll.
Kan .. sale Inanager.

Nov. 19-Harvey County Livestocl, Impro\'C'
ment association. O. A. Homan, Salu )Igr.,
Peabody, Kall.

Nov. 22-Llnneaue Engle, dlsper'al, Abiloth',
Kan, 'W, H, Matt, Sale Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

Dec. 12-Breeders sale, Topeka, Kan .. I:-'\\'
sale pavltlon. W. H. Mott, Sale Manager,
Herington, Kan.

Jan. 26-Kansas National show sale, Forum,
Wichita. Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale lI'lanager,
HerlngtOll, Kan.
_

Jersey Cattle
No\'. 19-Harvey County Llve�tock Impro\'('
ment assocIatIon. 0, A. Homan, Sale Mgr"
Peabody, Kan.

--4_yrshlre cm'ttle
Nov. I9-Harvey Countv LIvestock 1mI'I'O"€'
ment assocIatIon. O. A. Homan, Sale �1br.,
Peabody, Kan.

Angus Oattle
NO\-. 10-11-Admlnlstrator sale A. D. WIICO'
estate, Muscotah, Kan, E, T. Davl!;, 10\\ J

City, ,Ia., 8ale mgr.
Hereford Oattle

Nov. 2-Crocker Bros., Bazaar, Kan.
S,tbcl{ers, Feeders. 1\1111< Cows. Et". ',.

Nov. 11 and l2-Kaneas Livestock "SS"C"j
_ tion sale, Emporia, Kan. .1. O. sourl�1.Ir\.

Comlsk)" Kan" and "Ed, S. Dunn, HO,lOI,
Kan .. managers. _

NOY. IS-Harvey County Llvestocl{ JmJ1�?';I:.:ment association. O. A. HOlnan, SuJe . t1

Peabody, Kan. ,-

J"IINov. 21-,Jansonlus Bros., Prairie View. ,_< I.

at Phillipsburg, Kan. 'r']'
April 25-Northern Kallsas Hereford B�' \
ers assocIation. Blue Rapids, Kan, ".,

Howell, Marietta, I{an., sale -managrr.
Spotted Poland Cblna8

OCt. U-BurtolJ Farm, Indepe9dence, �;g.h,Nov. 2-Hellry Field Seed Co., Shenan
Iowa. '0\"''''

Nov. 16-H�rvey County Livestock IInIP�l!P'"
ment associatIon. O. A. Homan, Sa e '

Peabody, Kan. 'do�ll.
Feb. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenan

Fey:.w1ai,_G. S. Wells & Sons, Ottawo, J{an,
Feb, 2;;-Wm, Hunt. osawatomle'hJ{anridOIlti.'Mar. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., S ena

,

Iowa..



---.

Chester White Hoi's In th l .. sale were ta� below ",'hat. they should

ai-Pawnee "co..Purebred Breeders" 8:S- �'l:fe to,' the class of cattle he was sel"lIng.

oC,t�clntlon.· R, P. Schnacke, mgr., Larned, ,?i�t�e a����g'h��: t�� ��!Iea c�������� J:;�B o�

Kal;:.....C rr Cole Topelta Kan. _-: Herefords. both as Illdlvlduals and In blood,

Fc�. I ..,' lines. BUt to those of �r. Nickelson's

Poland China Bogs,. friends who know of his plans for the future

NoV. I-F. C. Swlerclnsky, Belleville, Kan. In the Hereford business 'It w'a" -mer-ely an

NoV. I-Pawnee
Co. Purebred Breeders' as- Incident In the Hereford business and one

·

soda lion. R. p, Schnacke, mgr., Larned, that of course was not a protltable one from

I'
the standpoint -of d.ollars and- cenfs for Mr.

l':O�"�j-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan. . Nickelson. But Mr. Nickelson had more

\0':' 4-Stafftird County fjreeders' Aasocta- cattle after this sale was over (over 200

non Stafford, Kan. E. E •. Erhart, Stltr- head) than he did one year ago and after

fOI d', Kan., scc'v,
' his sale one' year ago he had more cattle

No". 16-Harvey
County Livestock Improve- than he had the year before so It Is, p"lalll

men t association. O. A. Homan, Sale Mgr., that he la ra"islng more cattle than he Is' sell-

PeabOdY, Kan.· -Ing each year and that these sales are sales

Dl'C IO_Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan. of aurplus cattle raised on his Riley county

JUI;: IS-O. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan., at breeding farms.··· Most of the cattle went, to

Hiley, Kan. _

local buyers with the exception of purchases

I'eb. 3-Logan Stone, Hp.ddam, Kan.
_
made by Perry Bro.s., Alta Vista, and Hen-

1.. ,011 H-Chas. Krill, Burlingame, Kan. derson Bros. of Alma who were buyers In

Feil' 15-Morrls Co. Poland China B�eeders, his sale, one year ago. Mr. Nickelson be-

council Gro,ve, Kan. Chas, Scott, sale lIeves that the Hereford bustnesa wlll be on

manager, Council Grove. . . the upgrade from now on and that th_e fu-

Fel,. 17-Smlth Broif.", Superior, Nebr. ture Is bright for the cattle business.

I'<h. 17-W. A, Davidson, Simpson,. Kan.

Feb. IS-W. A. Pt-ew.ett, Aahervllle, Kan.. �he C, L, Brown Holstein Sale

Veil. 2�-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. (Sale -The C. L. Brown Holstein dispersal 'sale

at DearbJornE, MBO')ker aate paviUon,_Ben- at BelOit, Kan., Monday, october 17, was

)I"rcl, S-. . a , V well attended and Indicated a. real live In-

della, Kan. terest 'In Holsteins over ·the north central

Darcie Jene,. Hogs, part -of Kansas. About 66 head-were sold

No". I-Pawnee Co. Rurebred Breeders' as- and tor a total of $5,000. It was a cash

soeiation. R, p, Schnacke, mgr.;: Larned, sale and a: good sale considering that this

K
number Included catvea, a few cowa, that

"1l,"I�j-M�Pherson County Duroo Breeders were getting pretty old. and because of the
·

S,;lc at Lindsborg, Kan., V. M. Emmert, further fact that- the entire offering had

I II"loborg, Kan.. sec'v,
but a short 'time before come from the pas-

'10;' 3-Stafford County Breeders' Assocta- tures and was not In good "elllng condition.

·

II�n Stafford, Kan. Clyde C. Horn, Staf- Mr. Brown was-closing out because of his

ford. Kan., sec'v, age and everything went. Reference stre B
__

�:O'·. i-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan. In tire· catalog. a s-vear-otd 30 pound sire

No". 10-Shawnee county D:!!!,oc breeders. was Belling around $1"00 when Mr. Brown

Salo at fair grounds, Topeka, Kan. O. H. seeing that- there was no demand fO.r a bull

Doerschlag, mgr., Tolltko., Kan. .
of this kind In his sale withdrew him from

x..v. IO-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood, Kan. the sale with th� statement that he wanted

Nov. 12-W. L. Tompklnl, Vermillion, K.an. to give him to some community of breeders

Nov. 15-Harvey County Livestock Iml?roye- and that t-he requirement that they have at

mon t association. 0, A, Homan, Sale Mgr., least 20 purebred cows to breed to him was

I'c·abody, Kan. ...

-

all the pay he wanted, The breeders In the

No". IS-Bluemont Farpls, .Manhattan, Kan. vicinity quickly got together and the bull· ,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��-;;;;�_;;;;;;;;,��:,

Nov. 30-W. D. McComas, Wichita, Kan, was presented to them. Fred Adams, Jewell
._

...."rYDOO """'_SEY' ROGS·"
Dec. I-W.-- W. Otey, Winfield, Kan. City, Kan., bought 10 head; C. J. Young ....,-Do .""Do

Dec, 2-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan. Speed, Kan., bought five; L. L. Hikes and

Jn u. 21-Glen Ke",!ecker, Washington, Kan. C. R. Jupe,. both of Phillipsburg, Kan., Herd OO.....s and Farmer
1't'1J. 4-1\1. R. Gwln;, Washington, Kan. bought three each. ·Jones & Jones Beloit ....

1:'eh. G-L. J. Healy; .Hope, Kan. bought two; Chas. Smedley. -Agra, Kan., Ooa'rs 'Prlced 10 Sell'
Feb. 7-Henry Woody and T. Crowl, Bar- four, and W. L. Douglass. Beloit, two' or

F���r8��.a�..Flanagan, Abilene, Kan.
three. It was a good sale. Joe Magette 'Bred sow sale Dec. 1. Send for catalog.

F"b. G-Ross M. Peck, Gypsum, Kan. relo�� to'l,ped Ith'e �ale ���n �
-

P�ld :l�O w. w, OT]J1Y & SONS. WINFIELD, KAN.

F"b. 9-A. Al Russell & Son, Geneva, Nebr.. �fne. e c amp on ow, y
_

eau y e -

.
_.....,_

1'1'[,. 10-John W. iLones, Minneapolis, K�n., . BOARS-GR·AND .CHAMPION·
Ht Concordia, KaI\.

.

Fcb. 10-W. A. Conyers. Marlon, Kan.
Shorthorn AssocIation Sale \

1'>'1). 11-Marsha.ll county breep.e.rs, Blue About 25 dlffene'lJ buyers, nearly all men REAL BOARS. Full brotber. and sooa of Seno.-

I:""ids, KUD.,· John O'Kane, sale manager, new to·the buslne98. secured Shorthorn cat- 1.lonnl Pilot. 1921"' Kansas Free Fnlr grand chllmplon.

I1IU(1 Rapids.
�

_
tie In the sale conducted by the record as-

Also boar. by son of PatbflIlaer. Herd IOlOluned.

Fell. 13-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan, Sale �oclatlon at Grain Valley, Mo.. Ootober 13 W�It. today. G� M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSA·S.

Ilt Piedmont, Kan.
' The 'buyers secured excellent bargains, much

Fcl>. 14-W. D. McComll.s,_Wichita, Kan. I of tlie offering being show cattle finishing

Feb. 16-W. W. Otei & Sons, Winfield, Kan. the Southwestern Circuit at the Grain Val

Feb. 15-A. J. Hanna, Burlingame, Kan. ley show and sale. Twelve bulls averaged Spring· pigs, both sex. By Sensation, Path

Feb. 16-Wooddell &; panner, Winfield, Kan. nearly $345 and 27 females nearly $260 finder, Orion and Critic bred sires. Immuned

I'c\". lU-Earl. J, A••tall.t.t, Osage City, Kan. The following list· ot· representative sales and priced right..

l'el>. 17-J, F. \L'ar(more & Sona, Grenola, Indicates a broad demand In spite ot the M. E. LINGLE, CONWAY, PNSAS

Kan. ., fact that the mcatlon of the sale was not
----------------------

���: U=g���.��IC�r'th:��" t}�';.;'ot�, ���: �:����ally favorable for securing this sort ot Woody's Durocs
F,·h. IS-.Tohn Alberts, Jr .• Wahoo. Nebr. t. .' BULLS �rarch and April boars b"V SensuUon Climax, Pathflnd-

""to 2{\-Guy A. Brown, Geneva, Nebr.
0 I P U fl d Ai: d H�I III t til bl I

Feb. 20-Dr. C. H. Burdette, Centralia, Kan. Fr��:�, :S���\05�' � year; :1. E. Scott, ��oot'i,?'i:ig:U�;llld.· Yo·ua;nu't b.�t ',e':::: I';:m,�i'e'::::rJ
I'd,. 20-R. P. R..lston, Benton, Kan. A. E.

Bapton Coupon, 1 year; W. T. Hula, Klrks-
pedigree. Seut ou approvul If desired.

Halslon, Mgr'J Towanda, Kan. III M $400
HENRY WOODY BARNARD KANSAS

F,·\o. �O-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan. v e, 0., .

..

, ,

l'eh. 21-J. J. Smith, Lawrence, Kan. Beauty Lor.d, 1 year; Wesley Patter8on,
-

\.", I,. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan. Sweet Springs. Mo., $210. SHIPPED ON APPROVAL

j.", I,. ��-Gordon &. Hamilton, Horton, Kan. Royal Mal'lner, 1 year; C.. L. Peterson, BIG TYPE IMMUNE' BUROCS
Feb. 23-John LoomiS, Emporia, ·Kan.·

Lees Summit, IIIo .• $190. It

F,'\o. 23-M.· R: Peterson, Troy, Kan., at Village Dauntless, 1 year; R. H. Lister

I:,ndena, Kan.
Ottawa, Kan., $190.

..
-

1',·h. 21-Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
. Emblem's �fodel, 1 year; W. A. ·McMahan

F I,. �'-I. A. Rice. Frankfort, Kan. Walnu.t Grove, Mo., $200. •

F,·I,. �G. 1922-W. T. McBride•. Parker, Kan. Victor Omega, 1 year; Charles Schlagel

y, n. �S-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan. Fort Scott, Kun., $170.

Sale at Emporia, Kan., In sale pavilion. Sanquhar Marshall, 1 year; T. J. Sands &

\-", ". 2S-A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes, Kan. Son, Robinson, Kan., $520. _

)I;""h 9-W. H. Hilbert, Corning, Kan. Oakdale Guard, 10 months; F. S. Tuggle

:-Iarch 10-R. E. Ma.ther, Centralia, Kan. Gallatln'- Mo .. $285.
Marshall Augustus. 1 year; Robert Rus

sell, Muscotah, Kan., $950.
Marshall's Emblem, 1 'year; P. F. Moseley

Wymore, Neb., $5"00.
.

Secret' Sultan. I year; A. W. Gillespie,
Freeman, Mo., $235.

FEMALES

Columbia 3d and bull calf. 9 years; F. C

Baker. Kansas City, Mo .. $275.
Village Girl. 7 years; Dr. W. P. Huls. $225
City View Rose 3d apd cow calf, 8 years;

J. E. Regier. White Water, Kan., $660.
Nonpareil E and cow calf. 6 years; R. C

Adams, Mound City, KJln .. $310.
Gregg Fa rm Victoria and bull call, 5 years;

F. C. Baker, $760.
Alantha Commolltlre and cow calf, 6 years;

H. A. Barber, Windsor, Mo., $250.
L d ' C I 0 iVictoria Princess, 3 years, C. L. Peterson,.

. a ySO. r on
$150.
Bessie Charmer, 7 years; S. P. Fleming Big, well grown boars by him .for sale.

Pleasant Hill, Mo., $250. Just good ones at low prices. Bred sow sale

Bluemont Beauty, 1 year; J. W. McDer- February 6. Bargains In babY' pigs.

mott, Kahol<a., M'o.; $200. _ L. J, Realy, Hope, -Kan" J!.lcklnson County

Lady Barmpton, 1 year; J. E. Scott, $326

ser;;�I��.ar��i� .. 6:ir5. 1 year; R, J. --Hausam
DUROC BOARS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FEllOWS

Helen's Queen. 1 year; Jess Andrew, W..est Herd hender proopects, also gilts and 'weanllngs of

Point, Ind., $275. eltber sex. I wlll sell any or thom worth the money. 20 REAL BOARS
Oakdale Augusta 8th, 1 year; J. W•. Mc- 15 yenr9 a breeder. Write me your wants. by the monster boar Oreatest SensaUon, chnmplon

Dermott, $400. J. E. WELLER, HOLTON, KANSAS. bred. Darns ot tllese bonrs are Inrge BOWS by big type

Village Wimple, 1 year; Cue Spears, Tal- bonrs of the most approved .breedlng in the United

lula, Ill .. $125. Durocs $20 to $30 States. Herd lnllllulled. Shlppod on approval.

-Village Lily. 1 year; J. E. Scott, $100. W. R. HUSTON, AlIIE�ICUS, KANSAS.

Grandview Raspberry, 1 year; Sam Bor- chrl�� f�WIU:I�sS �"y"'"nu�����. �:3irlo�r �enr;;lcevJI��
15 BOAR BA-RGA"INSland. Oak' Gr.ove, 14Q" $100. Wonder .gensntlon. WlIl sell on tlmo. Ask for terms.

Winsom Maid, 1 year; Dr. J. T. Kenny E. C. MUNSELL, RUSSELL, .xA1I!SAS
Kansas City, Mo .. $125.' Blg sprlllg boars, just tops and sired by H. B.'s Patb-

Ke�r::,d$���. Butterfly, 1 year; Dr. J. T
Husky Duroc BOars $25.00 finder, Echo Sensation and Sensation Orloo. Farmers

Grandview Lily, 1 year; A. W, Gillespie If taken now., Ready �or service. Immune.
prl�es tuke the toIlS. Bred 101'( sale. F.�ru"'31 21.

$110
'c f

J, J, SMITH, LAWRENCE, K�SAS

SummIt Home Hampshlres Brldes ....all! 27th, months, H.' Mutz
Guaranteed breeders·TE�r1W:�iRrekANSAS Joe's Orion FriendW"all

nll�;' .�hl�n�':-eI::rH:r:;���froerst: ��nbe��e���� Maryville, Mo., $175. '--_
SEARLE

FAdRMtS, T UB
.'

B
rl'''� hIs advertisement In the Hampshire

Immune B g ype uroc oars Just 10'of his 1921 sons of March farrow

('''1''"1)1 of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Potter Dispersion Sale Tried sprtng yearling, slro, Glnnt Wpnder I Am; dam tor sale. They will IJUlt. Just a fair pi'lce

!�.I·""I.". He writes that he has been pricing The' Potter Rosewood Dale dispersion sale by Pathtlnder. Fall yearllng. olre. Vaney Col, snmo gets them. Bred sow sale February 9.

'" llunl'" at a lItWi more for the tops and. held at .Harper. October 11, was 'well at- dam. Two spring boars. Wm. Hanlblln, Manhattan,.Kan Ross·M. Peck, Gypsum, Ran., Saline Count)·

I:," reSult Is he has 'solrl some good boars but tended and, while prices were not high, yet
t ,,, lOpS stili remain. In order to close them the worth of purebred §horthorns and Po- CONYER'S SCISSORS AND PATHFINDER DUROCS Zi k SI kF D

.

't'I"1 'Illicit he Is reducing the price ill along land China hogs was again demonstrated
n oc arm urocs

10 line and you can get good boars at Sum- al"" that good bull. In good condition wlli Fan and spring boars by Scissors and Valley Pathnnder.
-

;nll Ilome cheaper than you ever could. be- sell. Superb Dale, it; �500 pound roan senior Bred .ow sale l'eb. lS.-iI. W, Conyen, ·Se.ory, Kansas. to'::r 8l:t, n.g�e�Jr.°rirl�h·��[n gJ�� J��ed��n'.libYo:?��

·

"". These boars weigh around 200 ·each VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS and Great Sensation Wonder· by Great Sen••Uon.

'1',":1 some of them more thD;lrthat. If Y0ll.
_

Nice sprlug pigs priced right. Write u. your needs.

",'.:" "ot secured your boar yet you better DUROO JERSEY HOGS
.

Long stretchY- spring boars, bred sows. ZINK STOCK FARMS, TURON, KANRAS

I
))to for descriptions a.nd pictures of these

open gilts, Immuned. weanling pigs, popular

,�;�':ll"" .nnd prices or It you :lIve close enough ->LARIMORE DUROCS breeding. Farm prices. Easy terms.

I
. Summit f10me and make your own 8e- Bprlng gllts and boars, SensaUon. Pathnnder, Orion E, J, Bliss, BloomIngton, Kansae

."�11 irm. Mr. Shtneman's farm fs shout five Cherry Ktng__ breecHng, Nlro stretchy reni Durocs

nil."" west or Frankfort on the Whlteway T'rlc�d r..sonably. J. F. Larimore & Sons, Grenola, Kan

llo road.-Advertisement.

-

WE SHIP DUROC JERSEY

WEANLING PIGS-

Od"olJer 20, 1921.
.'

Sale Reports ·and Other News

., 'le H. ·T. Hayman Poland China sale at

1-\ .noso, Jean"! Jewell county. was a very

�:. :-ftl<.:tol�Y sale. The average for the 4:0

I" I was a little over $40.. The date of

"I'. ITnyman's annual bred sow sale will be

�nl:'''lime in January and will be 'announced

8('1':1,

Plan Duroc Show at ·-Btoffor(l

r·Ul'OC Jersey hog breeders tn southern and

FtIUlll\\'Cl)lern Kansas-will hold ,a Bwine show

".1 St" (ford, November 2 to 4: The Zink'

�lrH'I� farm the Full{s Stock farm, the Shep
h"I;j 1":1 rnl' and other Duroe breeders will

1",,',. "l1l1"ies. The litter that placed first at

th .. Kansas State Fair at Hu.tchlnson will

IJC ,hown by Earl Kelly of Stafford county.

The Concordia Holstein Sole

1n the combination breeders sa1e of Hoi
!.;t"iIlS at Concordia, Kan., last Tuesday a

h, "I"C" 100 heji.d sold for $10,000. Of this

1l11'HiJI'i' 43 were purebreds, The contrlb

U'{I: � WCI'S Kansas .breeders who had a Bur ..

1'1111'-1 Of cattle and it was a very creditable

off '·il1.� all the way Ihru and wl>He some

(jf lhl'm sold pretty low consld.ering the way
H .I'tf'ino hu ve been selling In the past It
W l":; it very satisfactory eale to the consign
or'. ""d those who bought certainly had no

rr1:::nn to complain. The eale was snappy
all the lime and the demand for Holsteins

�:'" clearly as good as It ever was only the

llu::""" were buying them for less money

1;1!l in the past.

Ed Nlckel80n's Heref�rd Sale_

til�d Nickelson's Hereford sale at Leonard

nil �I Ran .. October 15, was full of bargains

tll
le way thru. 'I!here Is no use trYing to

sgUlse the fact· that. the prices received

on approval with a year to pa:!'". 30 males

ready for service. Ask about -our :written

guarantee. All stock registered and Immuned

STANTS BROS" HOPE, KANSAS

•

'.
-_

"

_
'.,' i .c' <c.'." ;;

80mF oTopS From "Two -Beri$.�
Big, fashionably bred 'spring-boars from· two herds. Nothing. better any

where this season. 40 boars and gilts, 10 from the W. W. Jones herd _at·"'

Beloit and the rest from my herd. JlIst...!he tops. Sale at my farm eight <

.mtles south and two 'mlles west of _ _ _" _

.

Glen llder,
.

Kan., Monday, Nov�m�!, 7
.

,,-.

Some are by Calcnlator, grand· champion at the Kansas Natlonafi Wichltlt,

last Winter, others by his son Gano Orion, first prize boar under 2 months

same show. Otliers by fashionably bred boars. Catalogs ready to mail.•

Address
-

,"L �.• lIum.es"Glen.·Elder, Kansas'�:'
WID .M-"er., Auctioneer.,

'

-. _

;

__
ft�

Now Buy Some Good Dur8eS�'
./' '

-
I

...

at the Shawnee County Duroc Jersey Breeders Association sale to be' held
dn the Stock Judging .Pavili0l!..on the' _

J, '.

Topek� 'Free FairGrounds, Th.urSday; Nov. tQ _'

'40 head of inspeeted boars and open gilts, selected rrom the best hei'ds

in-the county, will comprise this offering. . Sale starts-at 12 :80; dinner
served 'on the grounds, Send for catalog today.

.

. <

-0. H. Doersehl�g,SaleMgr., R� Z, TQpeka;Kan�

Registered Duro'c Jerseys of correct

type' and blood Hnes. Sale at the farm,
Linwood, Kan., Nov. 10: 15 spring boal's,
Iii "pring gilts. Catalog ready to mall.

Addre"". .

E.' H. DIMICK, MGR" LINWOOD, KAN.

I,)UROC JER�� BOG8
<

TheKindof BuroesYouW,ant

DuroeBoar aDd(iilts.te
,,�," .,

Lindsborg.Kan.,NoV.l
37 open gilts,' 13 'early spring

boars, the tops froin several breed
ers' herds representing the cholcesJ
blood lines, mostly Sensations .and,
Pathfinders. All double Im'mun:e ,

and guaranteed breeders. Send to.
V. M. Emmert, Seefy, McP.enoD,
for cata.og McPherson -Co_t"i
Breeders' Aasoclatlon.. '

,

�------------------------�.

'World's Champion Burocs
Big, hlgh-clas. boars and gllla 81rad by Our,

-Royal Pathfln(ter. PutJlmarker, PathmRster, Sen ...

satlon Kind. and Great Orion S.nsaUon.· Tried
BOWS and tall gilts bred to Our Royal Pathltnder,

. a 1.000 pound son of Ule champion Royal Patb-_
tlnder._·C.oOlo see OUr big herd of big, heavY boned
Uurocs. Get a re�1 herd boar of the best brebdc
lng money can buy at a 1921 price.
M, C. CRAMER & SON, BOX 60, "ONROE, IA.

Boars and gilts. No money down, prices
.r--------------------_

reasonabJe. We offer c.ar load Iota. ,_

F. C. CROCKER, BOX B, FILLEY, NEB,

BIG TYPE BUROC ,BOARS
Luther'sDurocs
I have purchased High Orion Sen

sation to head my herd. We offer

sows bred at private sale. .Ailso a,
number ot Col. Sensation spring
boars. Write or visit

B. C. Luther. A1ma.·Nebraska

.

Big boned, stretehl'_, March boan, of the best ot PnUI

finder, Orlnn. Scnsntiou and Great 'Vander breeding.

Immuoed and priced to sell QuIck.

J, A. REED & SONS, .LYONS, KANS4S

- Big. Stretchy Spring Boars
by-1920 grand champion Pathrlon. Write or

come and pick one from a good herd, Fall

sale !"ovember 30.

,,,. D, 1I1cComos, Box 455, WIchit.. , Kansos. Edgewood Hog Ra�h
BOARS-WINNERS

8g�ll�:��e:rlO���p�rlfo�'1. CI�r::OT��I��S p�t��ln��;e C�le�
2nd find one by Ol'inn Grent Sensiltlon. dnm by Old

Puthflndcr. $25 to $45. Please describe your wallts.

J, A. CREITZ & SON, BELOIT, KANSA&

BARGAINS IN BABY PIGS
-150 pl_gs by valuable herd boars 'and :'blg
type sows. Shipped at 10 wee'<s old and Im

munlzed., Pedigree with each pig. Special
prIces on boar and several gilts. Also. spring
boars, spe<!fal prices, ready for ser,ylce. .

E, P. FLANAGAN. ABILENE, KANSAS

Do You "\IVant a Good Duroc?

Fall gllts. brect.A.IUI unbred. sprlug .pIjJa, both iiiir.

Five "'ell bred sir.. h-end the herd. They are son IU1d

grandson or Great Orion Sensation. Inn and grandson

of Crltlc B .• nnrl grandson of Pathfinder. Double Im

muned and orlced rensonnbly. Write or call.

$' D. Joseph & Son, 'Vhltewater, Kan8118

BUY 'EM YOUNG. Grandsons, granddaugh

ters of Pathfinder. Just weaned. $12 and $15.
Bred gil ts for spring farrow. All reg. Guaran

teed to please. Overstake Bros., Atln.nta, Kan.

DUROC BOARS PRICED REASONABLE
'

Double lmmuned. Spring boars. Wonrlp.r. SenSRtion,

Pathfinder br(>er1ln�. We guarrintee satlsfaettnn,

'-., R. C, Hartke, Lost Sprln�, ][ansae

R. C. Sl\fITH'S DUROCS
;

�prlng honrs hy Victory St"IlSntioll, Pathrlon 2nd.

Out ot Patlltlnder and Great Orlan dnm.. Priced to

move q�lckly. R, C. SMITH, SEOGWICK, KAN.
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KANSAS FARMER' AND MAIL AND.\ BRE�ZE

10"'8Breeding lorKansas
THE BREEDERS OF PAGE COUNTY. IOWA INVITE

Kansall breeders and farmers to Inspect their 'herds or write any advertiser below for
!lny ldnd breeding .tock wanted. Page coimty Is ouly 40 miles from the northeast
corner of KaDaa8.

P'opular Polaftds
Spring boars and gilts by Great De

sign, Domino, Profit Maker, Yankee
Ted and Joe's Timm. Great Design is
one of the very best._sons of the noted
Designer. Put a Great Design boar at the
head ot your herd. Sa tI.taction guaran teed.

Joseph Herzberg, ..Yorkto,vn, lo�va

Carter's Polands
Boars and gilt's by Yank ee Pros""

pect, a son of The Yankee, a.nd Ca.r-_
ter's Designer, a SO'n of Designer.
Three fall boars by Checkrrraker. the
sire of Checkers. Two bred Check
maker gilts. Write yo.ur wants.
Charley Carter, Shenandoah, Iowa

MERITORIOUS POLANDS
Boars and gilts by Dornlno and

Checkmak e r, Fall gilts by Domino, a
full. brother to Designer and Libera
tor. We have what you want and the

. prtce Is reasonable.

Bert i'llcIUlllan, Blanchard, Iowa

RldgewayFarmsPolands
Spring 'boars and gilts sired by

Checkrnake r, Big Check and Libera
tor. We have several outstanding
herd boar prospects for sale at con

servative prices. J\.lso a few bred
sows. Come and see our herd.

Ridgeway Farllls, Blanchard, Iowa _

POLAND tWNA BOARS AND GILTS
Spring and fall- boars, spring and

fall gilts sired by Protector, a litter
brother to Checkers. They are the tl1.1I,
hlgh-baclted, good footed kind. Sdws
bred -to Prot�ctor and Moneymalter.
Everything 'ifti1pped on approval.
I:!.0n R. Turnbull, Blanchard, Iowa

ChesterWblteHogs
Percberon and Shire Horses

.

Hogs for sale at all times. Spring
11igs by King Willlam. Mares and
stallions for sale.

.

C. F. l\lcClaanlaan, Shenand<>ala, Iowa

YOUNGBERG'S CHESTER WHITES·
10' great spring boars of March farrow,
sired by Iowa's Chief. A son \ of Top
Notcher. Also one tall yearllng boar, a big
type ·fellow. Also a few spring gilts, I
can please you. Wi-Ite your wants to

EmU Youngbe�g, 'Essex, Iowa

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
The old-fashioned, prolific kind.

Anything from weanling pigs to bred
sows. Everything registered, vacci
nated, and guaranteed.

Sales-September 20-November 2.
.

Henry l"ielil See(l Co., Shennnddah, Ia.

Buy Spotte� Polands
Boars and gllts.by King Booster. A

few BOWS bred for fall litters to Eng
lish Archback, a, son of the noted
Archback King and out of Jr. Queen
of England. My prices are vecy rea
sonabte,
Ah'h. Sunderman, Clarinda, Iowa

SPOTTED POLAND BARGAINS
•.

-Spring boars and gilts by Engllsll
Whale and King Spot-B. Here is your
chance to get % and % blood' English pig"
at conservative prloes. For sale dates write
to Col. J. Wllfong, Shenandoah�. Address
hog inQ/ulrles to M. Warner, Pawnee, Neb.

'VILFONG & 'VARNER

DURbc BOARS AND GILTS
F.a11 boars by Giant Orlan and Dura

tion. Also spring and faU gilts. SQ.ws
bred to Giant Orlan for faU' litters.
Our Durocs have the correct type and
are sure to please you .

Sawhill & Son, Clarinda, low.

COL. I. E. STICKELMAN,
Pathfinder and Sensation Durocs
�pring boars and gilts by Sensa

tion's Climax and Pathfinder's Dis
turber. Also a few fall gilts. Dur-oc
sales a specialt.f' Write for dates.
Col. I. E. StickelulItn, Clnrhula, lowll

A DUROC OPPORTUNITY
We are offering an outstanding lot

of spring boars and gilts by Mastel'
Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, Path
finder's Ace, Sensation's Climax anel
Educator's Orion. We can please in
prices as well as In quallty and Individuality.
Pfandcr & McClelland, Clarinda, lon'a

SpoHed Polands-Shorthorns
BOars and gilts by Archback Car

mine 2nd. Our herd carries a large
per cent of English blood. One 8 mo.

old "bu l l by Imp. Lovely Knight. One
2 year old bull by Dale Clarion. 25'
Scotch cows and heltera, Write your wants.
F. I. Coykendnll, SI.eUl.n(louh, Io",a

Maple Home Aberdeen Angus Bulls
We have 6 good registered Angus

bulls for sale, ranging in age from 15
to 20 months, consistil),g of Black
birds, Prides and Queen Mothers.
Prices reasonable. Federal tested.
Farr'rl-l3 miles northwest of Clarinda.
L. J. Sundermnn, Clarhula, Iowa

Page County, Iowa,
Is a Purebred Livestock Center
A number of the leading herds are repre

sented In this section. They have breeding
stoclt for sale at all times. and all adver
tisers In this section will be pleased to give
full Information concerning their offering.
Write them.

Stocker and Feeder Catlle Wanted
for the flroot

Kansas Livestock Association Sale
to be helll ut stOck ynrds

Emporia, Kansas, November 10 and �1, 1921
There is a big demapd for light cattle of all kinds throughout the coun

try.. 'This sale will offer an opportunlty'to sell your cattle to competitive
bidders and save excessive marketing charges. List them now. Write or wire

Kansas Livestock Association, Sales Dept.
822 ,ansas Avenue Topeka, Kansas

E. S. Dunn alid J, O. Sou1hard, Sales IUanagers,

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

WHERE THE PROF.lT IS

POLLED SHORTHORNS.

200 POLLED'SHORTHORNS
A 1250 pound steer

s e III n g for 10c per
pound brings $125
while a 1500 pound
steer at the same 'price
pel' pound brings. $150.

�r$�5.ioSo awgii�f,er,:::;; Polled Shorthorn Bulls
represen t the only A uuncil of bulls sl< 10 18 months old. Sired by
profit there Is to t.he the great show bull. Mendrlw Sultlltl. A few by l'rou(1
feeder. Shorthorns l.fnrshntl. Also a few Shorthorns. §iilpplng statiolls,
have this advantage Stockton Rnd Phillipsburg.

.

oC extra weight com- T. S. SHAW, G,I,ADE, K.ANSAS.
blned with quality. 'f'll IIITh GAmerican Shorthorn Breeders' Ass!l1; 1° 'W'W Y ro",,"Horns

18 Dexter Park Ave., ChIcago, Ill. �,�Ae :o�nOt��Irec1N���o�th���tllg:�il� }��c�I�V�el�t p���.l���
Ire.ly, $50.00 up. S. H. Haight. Rantoul, Kan•••.

A START IN SHORTHORNS
There never wns n. bett.er time to stnrt a Shorthorn herd.
\Vrtte mo for price anel description all n foundnUon;
cah'es. yearllngs or oIlier femnles, wlUl bull not altin
If deslro,!.
M. F, MARKS, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

FERGUSON SHORTHORN BULLS

Red. white nlld roan�. sired by l.ord nrucc Cn4915.
slre,' Beaver/Creek Sultnll 352456 h�' SUJtlltl �27050,
..,ut .of IMP. Vlclorla Mny V48'406. Dam. Lady.
Pride 7th 111357 by Clipper Czar 311991. out of IMP.
Magnolia V47-559. Ileductl(1n sale January lO�

W. T. Fergu8on, ,!e8tmoreland, Kansas

Our sale cattle are now at the Pratt farm •

Anl'thlng In Polled Shorthorn •.
J. C. BANBURY. & SONS,

Pratt, K�8a8 PhoBe 1602

GLENROSE LAD 506412 RED POLLS FOR SALE. Bulls from calves

the best dairy Shorthorn bun In tho west. We can't to serviceable age. l'opular families. Priced

use him longer. For dc�crlptl(ln Rnd price address ngl1t.
-

fl. O. WlJaon, RantoUl, KBJlSBR.

R. M. AnderRon, Beloit, Knnsas.

When wrltlll&, advertl8ers mention tltis paper.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Pleasant. Vie"" Stock Farm
Registered Red' Polled cattle. For sale, a

tew choice young bulls, cows and helrers
Halloran & Gambrill, Ottawa, Kaa80s

FOSTER'S RED POLl:.ED CATTLE
A tew chOice -Young bulls.

(J, E. Foster, Route 4, EldoradO, Kan •

RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and heifers.
Write tor prices and description •.
Chas. Mernson & Son, Phllllp8bnrg, Kan.

RED ROLLED BULLS
!lervlc!!able ages. Also sprlnl!' calves.
W. E. Ross & Son,.. Smith Center, Konsas

yearllng bull, consigned by Miss M:- V. Stan- The 61 Durocs scattered to 40 different
ley of Anthony and. seiling to Geo. W. Allen homes. $50.00 was the top price .. pal(l fur
of Norwich, topped the sale at $250. The three each; II: gilt and two boars. The gilt
splendid red yearling bull. Searchdale Mag- went to W. T. McBride, Parker, Kan., aun
net by Rosewood Dale, also Qonslgted by 'the boars went to J. A. Kurtsch, Paola "-nd
1I'I1s8 Stanley, was a good bargain at $200, Glen Fitch, WellsvLlle, Kan. Condltlo�9 il\
seiling to R. F. Haughey ot Wichita. Mr. Kansas are such that offerings of reas" I.
-Haughey topped tlie cow sale .at $200_ln the ably good r�glstered hogs In fall sales that
purchase of the good' Scotch cow Choice are properly advertised wlll bring prices th�;
Lovely. The cows, several of which were wlll justify holding such sales. •

aged, averaged $150. Seven yearllJ>g heifers
averaged $86. Campbell of Jet. Ok la., paid Sedlacek's Hereford Sale
$100 for a two weeks old ·helfer ca lf by The Sedlacek Hereford sale at Blue Ral).
Rosewood Dale and still the money did not ids, Kan., last Thursday drew a number or
cover the quality of the calf.. In the Poland breeders from adjolnl.'!g counties ana se\'�
China sale Mr, Potter's Black Buster sow era I trom quite a distance out In the Stute
topped prices at $55. Mrs. J. L. Hili of An- The heaviest buyer was J. H. Miller, WOOd:;.
thonv was a good buyer, taking. the good ton, Kan., Rooks county, who bought 10
sow. Nell Bueter, and litter by Golden head. The next hea vtest buyer was ·w r
Buster at $50, also five splendid gilts by. Mueller, Hanover. Kan., who. bought·.i\
Big Tlmm 2nd. all consigned by Miss Stan- head. Julius Wlesendanger, Randolpi
ley. While prices varied. the hog sale was Ran., bought five head and W.lll. Fagan
snappy, and Col. ,Bowman handled It well Greenleaf bought four head. The other iJU\':
for both consignor and purchaser. Mr. Pot- era were Guy Steele, Barnes, Karl.; F. i,
ter has been one ot the leading breeden. and Bayer, Oketo, Ran.; C. H. Ldrrdq'ulat, Waler.

���::'t�te!�doft \�\�;�db[��t bheSI�:: ;�t ��: ville; Kenneth Griffith, Bigelow; U. S. GYI}'

turn to the rantcs and corittnue In the busl-
sum Go .. Chicago; EI'I1est Wlpple, Hanoyel'
A. J. McCormlclt, Blaine;. Theo. Johnson:
Waterville; A. J.' Erickson. Randolph' W •

Woodard, Glen Elder, Kan.; Walter Ho,ve;
, Marysville, and one or two others, The ot

Nearly $90,000 From Ci'ockers' Sale ferlng was unusually good and It cannot be
Nearly 1.8UO non-reg lst ered Herefords were said that It was a. !tood sale because the avo

sold in the Crocker BrD'S;' sale, October 20 era ge of a Ilttle over $100 was not enougt;
and 21, for a total of nearly $90,000. It was even as sales are going this fall. It was a

possibly the biggest sale of the kind ever splendid lot ot Herefords, many ot the Cow.

held .• Over one-third of the offering was In the prime of usefulness and with big bul(
calves: They averaged $31.75, the bulls calves at foot that the Sedlaceks could h a vs
averagl-ng slightly more than the heifers, sold a year or so ago at several t lmes wha t

Yearling heifers averaged $46 and two-year- they brought in this sale. But the Sed.
olds, $61.25 per head. Two hllndred and laceka were feeling good after the Bale and
twenty-fIve yearlJng steers averaged $64. \ both expressed th ems e l vea as pleased with
The sale was h<:,ld on the Cr-ocker ranch' the good turnout to their sale and that their

at Bazaarj Kan., and attracted buyers from offering had been so well re911lved al thougl,
all over t ie middle west but Il;ansas buyers the range of prices was low. They felt
took the bulk of the offering. A good many tbat they had distributed some good Her, ..

at the cows -wer e wet cows. Their cal vee fords where they would do the most good
were sold separatetv. Had the cow and calf and that future sales would feel the "I'f e-··•

been sold as one lot $95 to $100 would have of that kind of advertising.. Mr. F'r'an k
been the average-on this class. The Crocker Sedlacek, the father lives near Marys\,ill_,
Bros. herd has been long established and Kan., and J. F. Sedlacek. his Bon. lives nea

the 40 buyers took away much better Here- Blue Rapids and they were selling a joint
forda than are ordinarily offered in purebred sale. Each herd now numbers over-.. l00 ar.d
non-registered sales. There were over 2,600 they both raise more than they sell each

people present the first day, but not nearly year and as you can readily see Jt is a

so many the second day. Sight seers had pretty sate business even at as low price s

their Inning the first day, so the percentage as they received In their sale last we k.

of buyers was larger the second day. As Is
usual in sales where real consumers are

buying cattle averaged higher In proportion
to quality, on t lrs secorid <1,aY. Five beeves
were barbecued and lunch was served to the
crowd each noon. In this Issue of the Mall
and Breeze will be found a half page adver
tisement and field note announcing a sale
of 110 purebred regletered cattle that Crocker
Bros. sell WfXlnesday, November 2.
Following Is a list of representative trans

actions:
Arnold Bums, Peabody, Kan., 6! steers W. R. Linton's Jerseys.

averaging $55.50. W. R. Linton of Denison, Kan,,_ owner .J

John Simes, Lincolnvllle, Kau., 32 steers one ot the good .Tersey herds is offering "

averaging $53.50. choice yearling bull and 'Some cows and heif-
Geo. T. Hall, Kaneas City, Mo., 129 sleers ers for sale. This herd Is headed by Bo ...

averaging $53.65; 143 Cows averaging $63.10; nian's Golden Boy 162-!21 and he has pr,"·".
42 heifer calves avera.g ln g $31.50; 20 year- to be a sire of prize ·wijUlers. One of hi
ling heifers averag in g $,49. sows was junior champJpn at Topeka Fr�,
Capt. Fie�llng, E,!l1po�f1a, Kan., 41 yearllng Fair last. year and was among the wtnner=

hel ters averaging $01.20; 20 bull calves aver- at Topel<a and Hutchinson' this year.-.\t!.

ag{��.$�1ercer, Clements, Kan .. 20 yearll g/vertlsement. _

heifers averaging $4,:), . 1 EI • •

N. E. RogIer, Matfleld Green, Kan., 0 rno V"l1e� Foland China Sole

yearling heifers averaging $39. Elmo Valley Poland China's' at auction "

A. Larson. Hope, Kan., 20 yearling heifers the livestock judging pavilion, Manhatt"·.

averaging $37.50; 10 cows averaging' $65.50. Kan., next Thursday. Novelnber 3, siloul·'

Nate Russell, Matfield Green, Kan., 25 Interest you Mr. Poland China farmer "I. j

bull calves averaging $36. bl:·eeder. Twenty spring boars and'�O 51<1'1;:.

Henry RogIer,. Matfleld 'Green,- Kan., 85 gllte of' the Elmo Valley kind that h,1

bull cal vee avelWlglng $27.85. been' wel'l ",A'rown and well conditioned f,,"

Glen 'Watklns, Qassoday, Kan.. 46 cows this sale. You will find sale catalo\[�
.

averaging $67.5.p." r
.

the sale rlng.-Advertlsement.
Alfred Koch, Elmdale, Kan., 20 cows anI'

aging $;2.50..
Geo. Lincoln, Florence, Kall., 20 cows ayer ..

aging $56.
Henry Rumold, Council Grove, Kan., 20

cows a\'el'aging $69.
Thos. Blaclt, Burling-alne, Kan., 20 COW2

averaging $62.50.

aV����\�l�� $��.���' Baza�r, Kan., 60 cows

W. A. 'Page, Eldorado, Kan .. 20 yearling
'heifers averaging $50.40; 14 cows averaging
$52.
Paul KJrkland, Council Grove, Kan., 35

heifer cn!\'es avel'aglng $26.50; 26 bull calves
averuging $28.
Shel'd l\lorge, Bazaar, .,JJ.an., 21 heifer

calves. $32. .

E. N. Hanna."'Delavan. Kan .. 52 bull calves
averaging $28.
Sain Schwab, Lamont, Kan., 20 cows aver

aging $67.50.
H. C. Taylor, Roanoke, Mo., 32 bull �alves

averaging $37.50.
John \Villialns, Ell1pol'ia, Kan., 38 cows

averaging $56; 20 bull calves averaging
$35.50.
Chas. Wilson, Cedar Point, Kan .. 20 buil DUFQ.C..Sale Novem.ber 10

cat�e�.(l��'�I���gA�:;,r�us, Kan., 40 bull cahres The' DUroc breeders of Shawnee cour.'·

averaging $32.25. will hold their annual sale of spring hu'r:"

Geo. Whltcom. Cedar l'olnt, Kan"; 25 bull and open gilts at the Free Fall' �rou"d.
calves averaging $32.75; 32 heifer 'Qalves Novetnber 10. Forty head for this sale Ju\.

averaging $31. been personally selected from the best her,l-

Everett Vannlng, Amerlcu&, Kan., 20 of the co,!nty. No safer or better' pia.ce t,)

heifer calves a"eruglng $:10.50. buy I. likely to be Cound by farmers n

A. J. Holderman. Eldorado. Kan.. 65. breeders of this section needing Duruc�.
heifer calves a\'eraging $26: 20 cows aver .. Reter to the advertisement in this issue, n.::. �

. aglng $53.
.

send at once for the catalog, w.hlch will �I'
.

Joe Rogel'S. Burllngaluc, lean., 20 cows =---_

averaging $63.
F. L. Sanford, Bazaar, Ka:n.. 20 cows

averaging $65.50.
H. C. 1I1cCIallcy, HarriS, Kan., 79 cow'

averaging $64.75.
E. L. Myers, Hamilton, Kan., 40 cows

averaging $63.25.
'VITI. Zexler, Alnlena, Kan .. 4.0 cows aver ..

agalng $71. I
£

J. W. BI'eidhout,' BaldWin, Kan., 20 cows LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SAL'

averaging $73. MANAGER·S.
F. C. Arnold, Emporia, Kan., �20 cows �'D

a"eruglng $68. / BECOME AN AUCTIONEEiv-
a v�:���n;l�_:J�1 � u�i neEl�4fle�a?�:sn"a�2ra���r:
$37.50.

ness.

M. A. �Iartln Duroe Sale.
The 1\f. A .. 1\Tal'tin, Paola. Kan., Duroe sa·le

Oct. H resulted"" follo\\'s: Hi spring gilts
averaged $30.25, '26 spring boars averaged
$:19.60. 'j;he 61 head averaged $34.00. In
a.(ldltlon to this a IUl.lf dozen tried sows with
weanling pigs averaged about $GQ.OO. Altho
a good ofl'el'in9 it was not whnt should be
cOfl&idered as"'ttn oufstanding one. Tho gills
ran unifonn in size and so did the boars:
the laller being sonlewhat better grown than
their Ilttel'mate sisters. The individuals in
this offering were of such quality that the)'
will go iA to the ordinary hel'll n nd Inake
marl{ed Improvement in such herd. Be it
known that �6 boars In a fann sale offering
o( purebred!! is a considerahle numher of
boar� to be absorbed by a sa Ie crowd but the
buyers tripped over Ulemselve� to lJuy these
26 boars at very good prices for sp�lng boars.

• October 29, Ill:? L

'Field Notes

Kernpln Bros., Corning, Kan., have son... �

very toppy Duroe Jlirsey boars of aprtnr
fFlI'rOW ror- sale at reduced prices' to 1l10\. �

them right away, Write for deac rlp t lon=
and prlces.-Advertisement.

R. ll'. Dole's Sale
R. ,"V. Dole:s Shorthorn sale aft Alm,,:· •.

I(an., Norton county. is next 'l'hursday, ). j'
vember 3. and it-,wlll be held at the R. \'

Dole farnl three miles northeaS't of Alm.v!. I

In thi&- sale you will find a lot oE \,.,,

choIce Shorthorns, it nice number h ,':
Scott'h pedigrees and the others are ,1::
Scotch topped breeding. Try to attend

. h
sale If you need Shorthorns. The catal,,"'
will be found at the sale If you h"':� !

already secured one.-Advertisement.

Wycl'off Bros.' Chester Whites
Wyckoff Bros., Luray, Kan., Ru".� <.

county, well known breeders ot Angus cat,:':
and Chester "Vh! te hogs start their ad\'''' .

ti£lement in the Chester ,Vhite section of t1-:··
l(ansRs Fanner nnd �l\Iail and Breeze II,'

weel{. They offer spring boars, goon t.1!:·;'

at reduced prices and fall pigs, either 5�:';:

and a few· tried sows. They are anxiouq '0

move the boars and lllake- room for th�'lr
younger stuff and wlll make close price, C)

lnove the In.-Ad vertisement.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REGIST:E'i1'ED'GUEiNSiiHEIFER�C;\I.F
...·or sale. Also nice 1.Ju(J calf extra j:tood breediug. ",' 11·
grces furnished. Herd tinder Federal Supervision. \; r'

.

Dr. E. G, L. Hnrbour, Box lIS, La\vrencc, h!ll"

Attain ability at large t school Catalog fro,Mi""onrl Auction and Bonking Schoo, .

9th and Walnut St .. Konsas City, l'tI1,,"I1J"

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
217...Beacon Bldg., Wlcblta�.Kan.

Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, flail,
., IlpulaUon il buutJJpon Ihe Ilnlca raa (lUI... 'rlfl, phon. or Iflre.

Will--Myers, Beloit, Ka�;,
Relllng purebred stock of all kinds. Ask for o�en da _-

Vernon Noble, Auctionetet�
lIf,mlulUan. Rnn. Livestock and Real E�
HO&mR BOLES, RANDOLPH. �NSA;I�
Purebred stock sales, land saleB ·and ."

farm sales. Write or phone a9_ above.
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,"III!;er, Route 2. Topeka,' Kan,l' "Mention' \. .! • /
.
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�!" MIIII and Breeze. wben wrltlll&".-AdV,�J"�
.

-
-

;'i��;�i����}g��ifl . TIi,'�e,·�\..'I
..

�.·,rea11,� F/i.-\i,l,e-,.Da.,Y't:
-"

'\ tce and atso some choice heifers t-or-sale. 11, '

'_,

1\'" also report· good crops and an abun-

",�,,6e of f�ed In {bat sectlon.-A'dvertlse-

R Li
\

I" k S I';;';',::��i£��J.z,��:·��:f.i -

/ /' 'e', ',0'"'.'
-

-

f�'"',e::_·s.·
- n.;:I..�e,�

-

,.',". a. e-" ,\-,. 1"0
Jl t bls -st e t e, have recently purchased a new _

'II �'

)\,,',!' ;ire. He Is aired by-TIt_e Cld and out of

"r, rn of Golden Jolly brhlldlcg. He Is a

�H" fine individual and Mr. Turner\IJtates
.-

\ In Au"dltorl1pll'
"

,

11",-, As-ta1' as he knowe this bull I,. ,th. first

';.0
I.
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,
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OIL of The Cld to come to a Kansas herd,
_

A' i h ls time they are offering some choice

Jpr:ey bulls trom baby calves to serviceable

N I K
'

N mbe 15 '19a��: and out of �egletered .Merlt dams and <,/
.

",
.. t

"

.

.

..

'.

��I';'�:"if:::;:�:SB_t�_r_c_:fD::�Sa::Cklng.-
,

e.w on" ,.a·n.�., ·owe· �r �
_

-, � .. :
E. H. Dimick, manager Ed'gewood Hbg _

., .

, .- .

•

Randl. Linwood, Kan.•. Is advertising their _ }",I'

�·;;,:·::,�?���lI!.t��I;:r�e�gt�l::�ro��jt:!� � Z50·Head of'Doroes; PolanD, SPoiled; Polands, ShOl.'thorns,
hf,.' nnd offer In their sale at the farin-near . " . /"

k�f\�'��dth!� abr�a�or��dy;;r ��I�:ld�;ati��nl� _- - Herefords, HO,.�steins,·Jersty�'and Ay�shires / '. -

vuu need a bo ..... or. a tew gilts. The f..rm •
_

,�

[, dl'i"lng dlstance, trpm Lawrence, Linwood
-,

-

{�r frongal1�xie. The cata.lQ.gs are- ready :to Tu'esday:' Novem'ber 15 t
: ,)-

rua tl. Address, E. H.. Dimick, Mgr.. Lln- ,.- ,;;. ,

I .

_;

wuurl . Kan., and ge� It by return Illall.-Ad- ( 55 DU�CS-8 tried SOWS, some. bred, 8 faJI g.ilts,'some bred, l_,.fall,boar,_22 spring gilts, 11 spring(boars.
" ,,,,sement. I __./ Breedlng r, SensaUQ�" Great Orion, Orion Chen-y King,--Pathfinder, Hlustrator, Colonel, Wonder, etc. Con-

T. s;"i;haw'. Polled Shorthorns signors: B. R. Anderson, McPnerlj!oh; W. ·W. Trumbo, Peabody ; _A. F. SeegUnger, p"eabody; E. C. Jll!Iwn, I",'.

T, S. Shaw, Glade. Kan. Rooks county. Wichita; �slie Smith, Sedgwlck ; J. D. Joseph &; Son,.,Whitewater.' , ,

-r.uts his Polled Shortbori?advertlsement In
r nls Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Ma)! __' Wedne....Aay, 'No'v'em......... ·-t6 .

. .

�

�.

�

;,nd Breeze. He Is ofterlng a lot or young -

�U u.::;'"\ '

::�1I't�1\''( t�r��tmosni:': Ol�n�ndb��:�I��e ���? 30 POL�NDS-6 tried sows, '3:f�IL gilts,) fall bcrar, <13 spring gilts, 7 sprtng boa'rs . ....J3reeding: Wonder"

)I",dow Sultan. A, few of them are' by Buster, BIg Hadley, Big ;rimm, Ihg Joe, W's Yankee, etc. Consignors: W. F. Long, Burrton; H. E. Stuckey, •

i'fl'11c1 Marshall. The:, Shaw Polled Shorthorn Mound Ridge,' Frank Ayers, 'Burns', J. A. Lovette, Mullinvllle', W. T. Keltner, P-eabody.·j ,,,-;-

n-rd is one of tbe largest In the state and

,.

1('1' \·el\.l's they have been buyers of real herd 30.SP()TTED POLANDS-2 bred tried 80;'S, 15 spring gilts, 8 weanling gilts, 1.yearling boar, 4_weanHng
-

i \llls and foundation cows, They.will. sell

vuu a bull at a talr pplce and you can t do boars•. Breeding: Y's,Royal Prince, Budweiser Model, Master K, etc. Consignors: G. F. Mather, Hanston,

i. t t er than "lrlte tHem tur descriptions and Earl Greenup, Valley Center; Earl Matthews, Clearwater.
.

.

-.,

l·ke., bef;:�:!UN��:':::::o:::�ent. _

-.,•.Thursday, November 117 '-.,.
vsrnon Noblef,�Manbatt ..n, Kjln., livestock 40 .�HORTHORN8-S,cotch, and Scotc�opped: 12 cows mostly two year old, 12 year-ling peifers, 4"heifer ....:..-

;.nri real estate auctioneer, starts his card rIO i' b I 2 �I I di ViI N i W 1 H
• <

'" lhe auctioneers column ot the Kansas (l,alvef1, 1 bul , yearl ng ul s, bUl c� V • Bree ng: lager� onpar�l, h te ope, Cumberland, ChOIce .'

Farmer and'_Mall and Breeze this .week Goods, .Gwe!).dolille, etc. Consignors,: 0.' A. Homan, Peabody; Harryr ;Poman, Peabody; E. J. Haury,\ Hal--.

\', rnon Noble Ie making good In the auction t d Ch' R tt Fl tiC P N 11 V II C t M M W H
.

tHEhI'

""sine"s. He Is vice president ot the Mld- _.

S ea; as. eu er, ,n erpr se; . . ewe, a ey en er; . • eaver, ess on; al'ry seman; -

W'<l Sales Company at Manhattan and It Sedgwick; A. H. Taylor, Sedgwick; H. E. Stucky, Mound Ridge'; Il. H. Eshelman, Enterprise; B. C. GUmore,'

-W"' thnl"' his Initiative that· this company Peabody; . Harry Dean, Peabo�y", � 'I '-... I
.".

WfiR organized. He Is. a young' man with

'pl'·ndin energy and whatever he undertakes
.

.' "l Friday, No..r:ember 18 "".,
-

\
h(, gives hie entl�e time to and on your sale

W'
.

��I1��i,ll c��a�i':yef��:�1 I� �"oU�ve;�h':\�� r::i�� 40 HEREFORDS-Polled and horned, none old. 19 cows mostly 2 year old, 18 heifers, 2 heifer ,calves, 1

cord Is In the auctioneer's column.-Adver- bull calf.. Breedin,: Polled Plato, Polled Abe, Beau Beauty, Plj.ragon, Dirigo, etc. Consignors: Joe Uppen-

11"',ment, __. .
kamp, Burns; W. W. Tr�mbo, Peabody; Chas. ,. Arnold, CulJ�son; J. C,. -Mack, Newton; W...H. Tonn,Haven. _

('I F. o. Swlercln�kY'. Poland china' Sale I '" ", Saturday,:November 19 .' .

".

."
...

un Tuesday. November 1, F. C. Swlercln-
. ,

.-

til." of Bellevl1!e. Kan .• ",111 �ell a choice of- 20 HOLSTiIN8-5 cow( 5 heifers, 4 .heifer, calveA, 4 'bulls. 2 .bull �alves. A numher of these cows are

!"ring of l;'oland China spring boars. spring ,....
-''''

'i

e,11S anel tried" sows. Be will also sell five fresh or ""lose up springers, some from high record Sires IJnd dams. All are well bred. _ A number of high

hr,,,1 of cholet! Shorth6rn cows and, helfers grade 'Holsteins sell in this sale.\ .,onsignOl's:' Stant Brdj;!., Hope; Clancy Brown, Burrton; H. H. EshelIllan,

;,11 bred. The March and April .boars and

".Il" 'hat will 8'Q fh this eale are.a cal'.efully EnteI:p.rlse; Dr. Axtell, Newton.
-,

_

,

""'Clefl lot. .:L'he tried sows are also a 15 JERSEYS'---4 cows, 5 heifers, 3 heifer calves, 2 bulls, 1 bull �calf, 'These are all well bred. Some of the

"itdce lot. Wle boars and gilts are sired by
...

'1.< grand champion . .Turnbo Giant, and are,
r best bulls in tbe country sired some of th�se Jerseys. Several close up springers in the offeripg. ConsignQ!"lI:

;,�,'" ..n��est��\tf{"O�er�A.:en�tr��f�t�ig ;;�: Dr. F.·B. Cornell, Nickerson;·.oscar Jones, Burrton; A.,H. Knoeppel, Colony; L. H. Rider, Ne�ton.

�:'�;I"a�h��i'd�!��nfo/I��t:laos: :�ddl�r�a��; 4 AYRSHiRE�,cows with calves at side, consigned by A. E. Mllthel', Burdett. . '<_

'r "tlena this sale.-Ad�ert sement.
(A few more animals will be, consigned making the number to be sold reach 250.) There is'a wide variety

of breeds and types from whicq one may select,what he prefers. Some of the best herds of Kq.nsas contribute

F. E. Joltn80n's Hol8teln 8ale to tMs five-day sale.. It will bfo! five days chuck full ot opportuifities for the buy'er. Plan to be present every

," F. E. Johnson Hoigtein dispersal at day. All sales commence 1 p. m. O. A._II"oman, Peabody, Kan., 'is president'· of the Harvey County Livestock _

C', ifen'llle. Kan . .' Thursday. November 17 Improvement Association and is managing these sale\ for that association.. __ .:
.. ,

"/:;;';:;� tPo� rteoa\�jPoHt��t�rn y��tt�:v�f bth� Write atOnce 18,Mr: O. A. Homan, Peabody, K�as -for a Catato« of Eaclt Sate.
"H nt prlc�s that are sure to be below I

B _

'., if real va"!'!te. Sixty head will be -sold"
When writing please mentI-on Mail and Breeze.

•

,

!I,' il is the entire herd that wa.(goi'ien Auctioneers I Newcom, Snyder, Davenport. J. T. Hunter will reprellent Mall and Breeze. '

ilw, ther bv Walter Johnson and was owlned \

'!J:r,:ly by" his' father and hin1selt and was

• .,., of the strong herds being established In

'tt1;'l!nrn I{ansas. The advertisclT'!ent an-

r:·�n;��c��th�:��� �h�ea::x£nA:��: i:��emao'!-� �

I,f!:".il,:lf] i ormation about the of-terlng; It
I' " roal 0 portunlty to b)ly the right kind
I! Ilol!f1elns at auctlon.-Ad'vert,iS'ement.

Janso:tlils Bros.' Hereford \Sale
·
'"r,80nll1;, Br.s., Pratrle View. Kan., Phil·
I" "ounty. will hold their Initial sale ot

c· d'lercd Hereford .. at Phlllipsburg, Kan

:,�,t:1dny. November 21. They are.�J:oing to

�'\, 5r, lots in all and of thIs nUlnber 41 ..a�

.' 0.' - nl:u heifers, 15 of these with calves at
:'11 and lhe 14 buns �re· yearlings and some

." ::lI Ie older. It Is olie of the best offerings·
, hl"h class', Herefords ever offered In
'" ,·It "enlral Kansas and will be preoented

.

exrellent breeding condition. The Jan·
· r.!t., Brothers are real Hereford breeders
· ;"i ho\"e been am_png the best buyers of all

:"l 1\'ansns breeners who have bought Here·
•

"j ,·"tlle from prominent herds during the

., )'0"1' or so. They have been quietly
to· 'ling- up a herd on- their ranch southwest

Phillillsburg In 'Phllllps county thal but
, \\' were aware of. Don't" mles th1s op

e "nil)" If you are Jooklng for a herd bull
.. rew choice temales and at prices that

." 'I1re to be low enough. The sale will

.,' ,rl\' �rtiRed In the Kansas Farmer and
"!Ill [lnd, Breeze in the next 19Sue.-Adver
:} . .r-nt.

�- -
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--- " _.:-
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Tbe Nortbwest·Kansas Sborthorn'�Breeders'
-

.

.

AnnualAssociationSal(fandBanquel·
/.' 50 L9ts-40 Femafus; 10, Bulls I

.

_ Concordia, Kan.,� Wednesday, November-"
._. /

The 10 bulls are of serviceable ages and� were pickEfd with care for .this sale. They are _�traight�:
Scotch breeding and very ch()ice. The 40 females are all of Qreeding age except 10· very �hoice
yearling heifers. Many have calves at foot: It is an excellent offering othand picked females ..

The con�ignori _to this sale are: Jacob Nelson, Broughton; E._A. Campbell, W'ayne; Clare'b-ee

Borger, Cawker_ City; Frank C.91well , Glasco; C.,A. Campbell, Waynt; Arthur Johnson, Del-:
phos; Meall Bros., Cawker City; it. A. Tennyson, Lamar;

Ed Anderson,_Jamestown; Ci A. Sul

anka, Concordia; John Stroh, Cawker City;.B. M. Lyne, .oak Hill; R. B. Donham, Talmo';
E. ·A.

Cory & Sons; Talmo. -

Banquet-:;:-Everyone interested in Shorthorns is invited to uttelfCl the S!torthorn�reeders 1!!'nquet the eve-.,...

ning before 'the sale. Good things to eat and a good time generally' with speeches by �v.eJt-I{1�Q.wn .l3horthorn

men. Mr. Cory is anxious that all of the breeders of north central J{ansas send hini their nam� for the

sale catalog, at once. His mailing list is out of date and�n't be used any longeil. For the catalog, address
.

E. A. Cory, 'Sale Manager, Talmo, Kan.
\

Auctioneers: Col. G. B. VanLandingham, Jas. T. McCunoeh, Will Myers, Dan.. Perkins. J. W. Johnson, Field-
,

man, J{ansas Farmer anel Mail. and Breez�.
'.

L. L. Humes's Du!oc. Sale

;.,;:: ����:s, a'?Je�x�i�\��' iJlrncic ���;��I
fall boar and gilt .sale will he held ai
[""m eight miles south ot Glen Elder

: . 'Wn miles west, MonclR;Y, Nov. 7. In It

:" ", "elling boars·""1IIP. gilts by Calculator.

:',"" g-rnnd chanl'pion boar at, the Ku,nsas

;\�I ,I!lnal at WicHita lfii}t winter. Others' are

,'. ·ono 01'1on. a son of Cal"",lator that won
:�: -l in the under one year class at the same

' .. r;. A few' are by Orion Sensation and

;.;'''
... are by HlghJ;,nd Cherry King. a son

f.' Ilrlon Cherry King. Two boars are by

,;,,-,t',1' Pathfinder and lout of a Joe' .King

�,rf'n llam. But few offerings of' boars and

Ie'" Ihat fall nave the ·breedlng th!lt Is to

I
tf,und in this sale ann the lnfllvl,lualltl(

." �n,,!). It Is an outstancllng opportunity

l� ,tIllY boars that ..... li.ave herd headpl" qua'll

i�'" It Is an \offerlng that Is really the
IJ" So far as boars are concerned from �wo

•

/
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Kansas Stati'1tolsteln Sale
Kansas Holstein's, 7-0 of them from I;

Kansas herds, hand picked Is the lineup (",.
th(\.. tenth Hotatefn-Pt-lestnn assoctut lou lIe
Kansas sale to be held in the F'o rum, wr«.
Ita, Ran" \Vednesday. Nov. 9. The 15 :1- ;-·1:"\
from which. �he aLtering Is d"afted "e
among the strongest herds In Indh'iell' I;
and In numbers In the state, It Is ,d,· ,

lutely true that those who consign to t;,'s
sale are- putting In u class of cattle thnt t!I,'y
nre not anxious to sell but to insure the:.; .,:.
cess of the sale and to car-ry out the n,.·o·
ciation's pr-og r-am or-never offering In ac-o-
elation sales anything but -chotce cattle iil'Y
are consigning cattle that would be a. er> lit
to any aa le to be held anywhere this v-. ,".
It was the opinion of

• .the sale commlt t '0
early In the season -that the sale sh oul-! 100
one of real Holsteins or that 'It "should ",1t
be held this tall. The association salos nru
the hest places for beginners to buy found j.

tlon cattle. Especially 19 that true this 1'1111
when prices are sure to be low: The'.' r
rangement by which those loolclng fIJI' I ,J!
Holsteins can attend both the Stub hs ,:i<·
persal sale and the association sal.... is ['';0.
The Stubbs sale will be held at Mulvane' "",
duy following the' assooratron eale u u.! t !»
best of connections can be had for Mill'.
from Wtchf ta returning in the en"Hillg',
W. H. Mott, Hertngton, Kan., is man.rxc: I)f
both sates and you can 'write him for thc
catalogs. Almost 200 head of the bo"I, ,0'
producing Ho lst el ns In these two sales, \\ 'I!"
for the ca ta loga today' and merrt lon tllid
paper' when you w�te.-Advertlsement.

Northwest I{ansas Shorthorn Snle
The annual fall 'sale of' .the Northl'."','t

Kansas ShoJ,thorn breed.ers association w'll
be held again ut Concordia, Kan .. We,] "",.
clay, Nov. B. The advertisement of tile I!(�

appears In this issue of the Kansas F':lr'!1,'r�
and Mall and Breeze. E. A. Cory, Ta :npl,
Kan., association sale nlanager. nflC'1' ,'nil,

ferrlng with the balance of the sule f'III\·
..,.,. rnittee decided that fiO head was a !;�J't.ie

Blllerolt Farms Jerseys ����ed Uo�u.:��� enough number for this sale and th"t ·lIe

nounced the bllt bred Jerley bull in Mla.ou�, a-Beghterot quality of the offering shOUld be nol ,\"l�:
Merlt.oD ofRaleigh' I Fairy Boy,the gr••te.tbulleverlmpor- held up to the standard set in former :- lks

�:cI�gt:��:�ti�rc���ii:lt;:!i:rg.�i:.�dB:t��:';:fJ·::a�f:e�' ��tti�;l 1��lrets. beT��?!t1! ttl�l:��I��a�OI��e,"h:,I' ;�',��
L G LLA A B N MO "Soclatlon that each sale offering mlJ�1 Ill'

:W. ,0 D Y. P OPR.. HOLDE. •

better than the one preceding It. So it �",.,
without suylng that the 19�1 association .. f·

ferlng is superior to the offering last S\lrill�
' ...·hlch ,vas proQounced one of the best :.,1 ks

of the season by prominent 81101:1 llt'!'!:
hl'eellers. The 20 yearling bulls so III II! {,I,Htlast spring sale were said by R. prol1l1l1l,l
Shorthurn authority to be the best �o iI,lIll�
he e\'er saw In one l)al0. Tho 10 YC';lr 11l�
bulls selected for this coming sale are """,,:
than any ]0 hulls in the string l:lst sl�r, :�
01' that you will see lrr f1 long l,lme_ Ill, itKansas sale. They are of splendid �:" 1'1 \I
breeding and you should see Ihem ![ ) .','
want a herd bull .. The 40 females III 1 '.

sale are all of breeding age but 10 ho"'"
I ,',�

heifers, yearlings, and you are going 1',1, '.

them. The bulls are all pure Scotch 1<1

Ing and about half of the fenlales hl! \'� "

Scotch peL] igJ'(>CB and th� rest aro of .'
I

topped )larel1i1:age of, reol merit,. Tho '

quet will be held as usual the evening
fore the sal"e and several promInent Bl�:1
ers hrlVe hC'en �ngnged. l\'fr. Cory \\

.

lilee to hiive every Shorthorn breeder OJ' � \ 1
one that Is Illterested In Shorthorns 'ii',',
him his name nt once for the cat,llog';

J t
1l1niling list:-is out of date nnd he, J�l'd'if'us.lng It on this sale. S.Jnrl him· y01l' ,:,,_anel postofflce address af\ oDce fot' th,f �'t i "

Ing list he'is preparing and he will s.n
I"

sending you this cl\talog by return \,;I�:,,;,:Address E, A, Cory, 'Talmo, Kan.-"
!isement,

30
/
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AKansasDisaster'
Thenispersalof ,theEx�Gov•Stubbs ilOls!eifiHerd-'
atMulvane,Kansas,-Thursday,November 1� .

The Greatest Herd O. Registered
Holstein Catlle In the Southwest·

IT -IS A DISASTER TO l.'HE BREED"I'to have such a herd scattered to the._fO:ur winds of earth: unless the
.catue are purchased by men who will use them.: asca foundntlon upon which to build a �e.rd of their own,

Some 01 the Outstanding .Features-
herd than any other one, 90% females with A, R, O.
records or daughters of record cows.
BREEDING""':'No other Kansas herd so rich in

.

Ormsby. blood as
-

this one. ·Three long distance slrei"
with worlds record breeding, ..

TER1US-6 months time with 8% interest. 6% dis
count for cash,

HEALTH-Have passed two clean Federal tests and
will. undoubtedly be accredited before sale 'day.
INDIVIDUALITY-A show herd having won more

1st prizes and. grand championships. than any other
Ka nsas herd,
PRODUCTION-More State records broken by this

� Watch next Issue lor detailed Inlormailon. Write today �or c·atalog.

II

w.H. MoH, Sales l\fgr., Herington, -Kansas'
Ma,k Abildgaard,-Berdsman, Mulvane, Kansas

-- \.._ '--_ ".

''_

-

..---------------�-----..--..---------------..--.,�

II

The Tenth .Kansas Holstein-FrieSian'
Association state sale'·

.

,

Wi�hila, Kansas, Wednesday, Nov�mber 9
Sale Held in the Forum

•

70 Dead 01 'Hand Picked CaUle
�

-

from fifteen of Kansas' best herds, If you are interested in, the purchase of High CI!lSS Dairy
Cattle for real foundation purposes, we urge you to attend this sale.
No place like the State Sale for beginners to purchase. Every animal sold under positive

guarantee to be as represented.
.' .

. Tuberculin tested. - Sold with a, 60-90 day re-test privilege. Write for catalog of ' sale to

w..H. MoO, Sales Manager, Herington, Kansas
State meeting Lassen Hotel, NoveD\ber 8th, 7:30 p. m, Every member of the State Association
-� -

..

expected to be there.
I

Stubbs Farm sale the following day at M;u,vane. Arrange to attend bo�p sales.

JERSEY (JATTLE

The F. E. Johns.,D
Holstein Dispersal. Scantlin Jersey Farm. Savonburg. Is.

Financial Klnlls, RaleIgh andNobl. or Oakland breeding,

60 splendid specimens of the breed bought by Walter John
son, famous National IJeag'ue ball pitcher, for the herd he and
his father were building at Coffeyville. His father's death
makes this dispersal necessary,

,

-

Jerseys. 2 Bulls of Serviceable Age
and a few 1l10re ch'olee cows and heifers to
fl'eshen soon, E, n. }(nellper. Broughton. Kan.

BUTTEl� BRED BULLS, '1
Baby cnlves to serviceable ngc, OuL of Reilitcr or

Merit dams by Slfl'R with nc::tlstcr of Merit Imcldng.
�V. �.,. Turner, Horton, Kansas.CoHeyville,Kan., lhurs.da�,Nov. 17

Cows and two year old heifers fresh and heavy s,Pringers.
A few ver�' choice yea rJing heifers und a few heifer culves, Some·

excellent bl'ed bulls ready for service. As a whole this is one of the
splendid opportunities of the �'ear to hil.v foundn tion Holsteins at �'OUI'
OW11 price. Everything tuberculin. tested and sold with the usual guar-
antee, For the catnlog address' .-

,

W. H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEYS
1 yearling bull, also cows and heifers, 4 I'resh
next month. \V. R, .Llnton, Denison. -Xansas

-
-

----.;-
REGISTERED JERSEY BULI.S

Calves, yearlings. Hooel Farm' breeding.
$50 to $100, Cl!.'cy E. LUI. Mt. Hope. Kan,

AMERICAN AND :(_BLAND BRED JERSEYS
High class bulls, (!OWS, and heifers.

A, H. Knoeppel. C._,lony. Kansas
TWO 'I'UREBRED JEUSEY nUI.L CALVES
6 and [) In-os. old. Papers furl1ished.. \Vrite to

Ell ... ln Jlatlunvay, Vermillion. Kansas
-

FOR SAT.E-REGISTERtm JERSEYS

Young cows and heifers. One young hull. Ac
credited· herd. R, O. McKe ..... lIll1ry"'·i1Ie. Kun,

HQLSTEIN (JATTLE
�����--���--�--�����--��"

------_--_.- --_-.�----,_.
_. -.'-

AYRSHIRE (JATTLE

DROWN SWISS (JATTLE·-HOLSTEIN· OR Gll...ERNSEY CALVES

7-weeks-old. 31·32 pure. $:10 delivered C. 0, D,
Spreading Oak Farm. \Vhltewater. Wis.

AYRSHIRES-THE GREAT COMING DAIRY CATILE
ill tills country. If you mUk grac1e_c.·ows. you will
Ill' el'lrJ('cially interested � In our proposition, \Vrlte
(IIr reasons, Robt. P. Campbell, Attioa, Kan ..

BROWN SWISS
I will mnk. you a bargain price on my herd bull. lIe
Is from the famous Frank It'''reemyre herd and troUl one
or hla beRt Jlro(hH'ers. Is nlro to huudle snd Is nut cross.
(JOL. WARREN RUSSELL. Winfield. Kan.

_. ---_ .. _.- -----

HOI.STEIN & GUERNSEY CAT.VES.7 wey.ks
nlr1. 31�:i�ntJR pure, $25 l'll, shiPPNt C,O, I), Heg. Holstein
bill! "al",. $45. Edgewood Farms, Whitewater, Wls,

, 1Jreat Show-.and Breeding Jacks
When wrltln� ',pd_tlsers mention this paper. l'rlf;04 �ht. Hlnl ..I.I' Jaek Far... DI.hllln. Kan. When wrrtlng advertisers mention ,t!lls paper.

HORSES AND JACK STO(JK

-�- ..

"

• _-October 20, 1:;21.

Mitchell county herds beca.use 10 [boars, just the tops of the 1921 bou," "lho
-were raised by W, W. Jones of Beloit \Ot).-can get the catalog by return mall '11' ,.ousend your name to L, L. Humes, Glen I::,'t �I�
Kan., at oncer-=Advet-ttsernent, er,

Nebraska State Holstein Sale
The Nebraska State HolsteliwBrecdcl'" '1soctatron. Slife at Woodlawn dlllr.y, near I jl�'coln, Neb.,_ Thursday. November a. ShtJ'Uldbe attended by every Nebraska and ]-;""'a,lover of real Ho lst e lna, Sixty-five head "'1166 females. nil A. R. 0. cows and heifer, ,",d10 bulls of real value as herd header "a.terlal and a few proven sires worthy \'Ourconsideration If you are going to stri\'� 10keep up .wtth the Holstein procession in th.West, The sale Is held at WOOdlawn {l,'"yfarm because of the convenlences there iI·lldIt Is only a short distance from Lin"l1l1about five mttea, The Lindell hotel will h�sale headquartet's and die Palms are :-;!J'�to �t��ke good care of Holstein folles l)t�(,'tl!!ietheY. are Interested In Holsteins them"olo'"Free conveynnce rrorn the hotel to the ,.,,;i�a nd return will be furnished; E. 'V. Jer"stof the Woodlawn Dairy is sale manager andhe will look after your Interests both bef,,,"

�td����'is!�ee��le In a satlsractory ma'1!:cr.

The Stubbs Dispersal Sale
The Stubbs Holstein dispersal, IIIuh' Ill.Kan., Thursday, Novemller 1.0" will [oilo\\:the State Holstein sale at WIchita the darbefore. �ou can leave .\Vlchita for l\lul\',t!1othe morums of the sale ar-t-Ivf n g there Ii brllll

one hour later'1lnd you can return to \\ it h.Ita the evening of the sa Ie arriVing tl' "(.-ln the evening and where you Call 1ll':,lq,gpod connections for any point, Hn vr- -'011asked tor the catalog tor these two Sill', ,"
It Is not too' late to' do 80 and you �1"";I(iwrite to ·W. H. J\!ott, Herington, Kan .. s.tlu
-manager for both sales, and he will l� lid
you both cntalogs by return mall. '1'1 'r,'
will be 100 head In the Stubbs d l s pe rsa l ",,01
70 head In tho state sale. '.r.he state :-;dt,,�
have always been considered the PI'I/"'1'place to look for foundation cattle ant! 1.1" ",
can be no question about the Stubbs 01".
peraal sale beh:g a good place to buy f,1UII'
dation cntl1E'. Look up the ad\'cl'tis(,1l1' ut
In t'h!A Isxue ('f the Kansas F'a rmer ; :U!
�rall nnd Br(,p.zf: and note the Im po rt am-, nf
this sate and of the slate sale the dn v h.',
fore, No sn le ever held in the West' (\.,.
offered so many real, attractions as this "ole
does and it is doubtful If there ever will il('
an ot h er Hlce it where so much mo nev dud
effort had been so wisely spent in lniilol:'J£;
up a herd that must be closed out wit loin
a ahort trmo af ter it began to be l'ec'O�II; "'il
because of its great worth. Better write 'IIr
these catalogs today.-Advertlsement.

\1 -'

r

o
r

./

BY J, T, HUNTER

Dnroc-Polan(l Night Sa}"s at Stnffol',1
innO\'�1 '

Purebred hog sales at night n�;l erc "'il!
tlons nt, most places in Kansas. 1

durin)!be two such Bales at Starford, Knn,;' 3 nn.!
the county stock show, Novenlber 1:1 e fTlI�!ll
4._ The Duroc sale will talte PldRCihe'l'olnlldof Thursday, November 3,-an mber ,\.
sale the next night, FrldaY't �ov�hI3 and
See the display o.dvertlaemen n



•

In,:: issues of Mall and BreelEe for
••
de. flll••I!II••••••••••••••••••••••••�!!II I!I•••••••••••

I'r(l""'�lln 01' �onstg.nmenls tb ea1!b ,Bale. mer- .......

;r"I.� And breeders of the county have

t'!l'dl
•.

I':lsh- contributlbna. f()r prl'Ees. The

11,\·1
.�

111'1 uurcc- association has made Q ca!!b.

;<al"'j/'ullon fOl' a Duroc futurlty\ and the
l'�)ntl II ,1 Poland aasocla tion has made, ..

=,:�Illl ;,lontl'ilJutlon for a breed promotion
,'h::h LonlribuUons from these sources have

51;°11• _ufliciently large to insure attractlw.

bl.'�Jl .

in th e hog claseea. Durocs and Po
priZ"' 'rom Staffo{d' and adjolnlng countles

1"I�tb; exhibited 809.d In the night sales will

��� t.1ill:,iined such h.ags as were exhiblCed in

'1' di,ferent etasses- at the show. Anyone
I ,It h ug- to buy either Duroce or Potands
\I '

..

'

L; assured that consignments to elthe:r

Il}a.;; ....e sales will be first ctass, "'Write fer' I

o .:,: ,'lug of the bre� 'in which you are In

', •.:: _;, d. Address Clyde C. Horn. Stafford.

�:,., "01' the Quroc caj.a log and E. E. Er

I ";." ,";wffoPd; p.�an.1 tor the Poland catalog.

J�'I:.;�.- mention Mall and Breeze,-A:dvertlse

)11(/11.

.,'

\

\.

... I

Smyser &; Eldrldp HolJltein Sale
j

;:m� ser & Eldridge of SterJlng. Kan,. have

nJll.�,unc�d a dispersion sale ot .Holsteln cat- �.#'

Ill- (II be held at SterUng. November 1.. On

t hu t d.r te they will seil their entl__herd of

,I'""" red Holsteins. i no lud l ngi. all sncw ant-

,f.. ",.
-

Look up their advertisement in this

I,.'" and write them for catalog.-Adser-

,I" II1L·ni.

I.ast Oall Pawnee c;;ounty HoC Sa'le
_." j.rs t. two issues of ::Mail and Breeze for

.11 .... \'1 lY adYertlsements of the P�wnee county;

,'. "j registered Chester ·Whltes•.Polands,

�';L·(. 1,uroes. Monday. October, 31, �.O head

,11 t :,1 -i er \Vhites sell. and tlie next day,

Tn., .nv, November 1. 30 :';:'olandS and 20

I ,W', ; ae ll. This will be a saJe of good reg

;.T,' I .I hogs. Don't miss it. Too late tor

;;
"

; ·.oIog. Go anyway. Sale at fair grounds.

_.\d\·_hlJsenlen�.
vet What You Want at Newton

Th, Harvey County Livestock Lmprove

II:' J,' .issociatton with O. A. Homan, Pea-

111,.111\ Ku n .. as manager, of sales, has held

�.\,'ral very successful Shorthorn safes- at

;\. \ :.111, Kan". the past few years.. This

\ ,.',d' II. was agreed to organize on a larger.

:ClI,'_' and -have dlrector& for oiher breeds in

'11, .... ,,,,.:iatlon, ,Officers and .uperTtrtend
tll::- !'t' as follows: O. A. Homan, Peabody.

I,r':-Idtnt and sales manager; P. 'V. Enns.

SL'W'ttl!, vlce president' and superintendent

ui IIIJlsteins; E. J'. Haury. Halstead. Short

lturue ; w. C. Cummings. Hesston. Herefords;
'I�'."r Jones, Burrton, Jerseys; Harry Eshel

mill .• ::icdr;wiclt, Percherons; J. D. Joseph,
\ril,l':\\i.tlCI', Durocs; A. H. Johnson, N�'

-

;Vi,. lo la n d s, and B. "C. Gilmore, Peabo ,

;O;l1/\! <hu-es. A • ..13. Kimball, Newton, is 5E -

ret .. I'\ -t rca su rer, �lie annual fall sale 'will

be II t i ve day affair, November 15 to 19.

T\Yo hundred and fifty bead of registered
,1I1!Jnnl� will be sold. The sales take place
H� 1'1']\0\\'5: November 15. 55 Durocs .... No

veu.t.cr 16, 30 Poland. and 30 Spotted Po-

1.11.01, ::\ovember 17, 40 Sh=thorns; Novem

"'.' : -. 40 Herefords; N6\'ember 19. 20 Hot

i't '. ;"., 15 Jerseys and four Ayrshir:es. Sales
\\ III ,"mmence each dl}.-y ..

at 1 P. rit;
.

Space
,\ ,. ! I,.'L permit enlarging on the description
Ilf I., h of'Ie rtng. If the reader WIll please

::,',; ',�f � ]:� �1��fl ���e Bar����t���i�f ��t tr�:
o! ,,',lion sufflclenUy complete to give him
a",,,,, idea of each crrertng. 'Mr. Buyer
ht'l i.')::t wonderful opportunity for you to
1:'-' "llc] seed stock in hoga• .and cattle irolD
h, - [Established reputation. 0. A. Homan.
I'·" 1 .>11.\', Kan., has a catalog of each sale
,I' Il,.;,d and will send you one if you write
hin: ;01' it. When writing ·please mention

.It" ""d. Bryeze.-�t!sement.
Th;, Time Crocl{er Bros. Sell R�glstere(l

Herefords

.J u- t beeau .... hali destroys the crop you

('c",: quit farming. Neither do'¥ou quit If
I',. ,.I'\l year a drouth gets it. So why be

tl;'�lLluragcd and quit raising livestock just
I .. ·

. ,'e you have had rather tough going
r,I'''i:.;..: ]i"estock the paSt year or two.? lou
'''01 he. I'e the land and the pastures the
";;1:;[1' Il� you had when huil nnd clrouth got

�:V'jl' l:!'Ops and you have more feed and less
In, 'UI k rigJ1t now than you h�\"e had for
�'<I� � [lIHl prospects brighter tor reduced
1';,;' �: d nl teoS! and steadier ascending prices
fl'.! !..-I stock. So why quit rai!lng Jivestock?
II "","', right now lbe a good time to stock

',111'
.

h a few gopd well bred regl.tered
,I!. '" L'- of your choice and build up a herd
'Iio' ' .. � ou would really like to have It? If
� \'1, 1:;\(' Herefords better than any other

"::" or lil'estock please note the following

\:-J1' n:ation conceP1l1ng a great registered

t·· :"'11 "ale to be held by ·Crocker Bro)! ..

:., ". Kan., Wednesday. Novernber 2. At

�I,l_.t.',.'j.rne th.ey sell 110 r�gietered He.retards.
I .o-i':l 0118 sale conflfsed wHh theIr pure-

l'r " lIul1-regi.tered Hereford saies. During

�:: j;)H YEar they sold in three auction

1� "'. (J\·er· 4,000 purebred non ...registered
II.' !unls. These sales were the greatest
" . eYer held in the SouthwesL These Cllt

:,1". \" r. equal in quality to most registered
�nJl!.-li�. �O\V. it Crocker Broa. have non

��- :r'['(:(l Herefords of th�at Q.uality one

j.;'I:t,I,'(1 expect their registered animals to

'1'.'.' ."l1u,u,,1 quality; And they have It.

f,:;', .l'H\']\.er Bros. registered herd originated

L
.. l d,p good COW8 and bulls bought at the

I,:, �.':-y cli�persion years ago. By careful 8e�

I, .'
'11 of breeding animals Crocker Bros.

r':'".' .
'J"I'eloped a wondertuliy tine herd of

It..
, "(0(,1 Herefords. Here Is your oppor

\,' .. l�-. lu get fine seed stock at prices that

1'1·. 1. '''2e you. There will be 110 of these

\'r'�'" �'cls: 60 COW8 with cal\'es at side, 50

�
I ,ilL rows and heifers, and. 10 herd bulls.:'

i�'�'l) ':if hnlf page advertisement-In this

ir:1" ',. (If ..

:\fail and Bree7;e for more cOlnplete

nrl'� l,ft;��n. It you' haye time write Crocker

mf';t:. Lazaar, Kan .• for a catalog. Please

Ih"
.' n �lall and Breeze. Plan �o attend

.

. "a t sale.-Advertlse=L

BY.J. cooK-LAMB'
,--- "..

\
.

H. C. Luther'. Durocs
1,;,;" " lhe 11>8S of Col.' Sensation, H. C.

I�t; !

I
..
'went out to buy the best boar he

",:'" :rncl. He purchased High Orion Sen-
• 1'

-' I II'Ul11 John Bader. He Is now olferlng
h, 11 i'! 'ate sale sonle choice sows bred to

"'" ...'
H(' still hns a few spring boars by

a .:, III� l'I:ation. If you want a bred SlOW o'r
__ .;q.' ) ;Jtlng- boar write him what you want.

I ri 1:-:�1l1ent. ...

.

/ '\

-/

31; ../

'·'1
\. <,

,

'r
Hig Xebl'oska Boars

F. \\
hlo,'1 (,.....

·alker of Alexander, Neb .. who

,
of Ihe old""t big type Poland China

\\,,. 1, 'iI that state. Is ad\'ertising 40/big
J.'rll\•. .';,,,"-HlrS for sale. These are all healthy.
"rio. "'-r:.';

and of good type for practlcal
lh, ', •.

t1nfl por15 producers' and naturnlly

USilillf�'. Inclu�es Rome good herd boar Jil'�-=-.!_�
Ulnl'; ._'.\ 1\Vl'lte �lr. \Yalker for tull' pat··...... '5- >

. (Vertlsernent. �, II..� � II �IIIi � lii
-_

KANS1\.S
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I
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FARMER AND
-:};_ ..

AND B.REEZE

crocker'Bres. Will Now' ,SeD
. -. �/', ,

REGlSTEREDHEREFORDS
f

-
"

... ..,

/ ,

�

- \,

:Bazaar, Kansas,Wednesday, Nov.�,
"

I' ,

.,
.

110 Re,lstere,d He..etords , '.

50 cowswith�alves at si�;�50 young cow,s and heilers; 1� herd·bllUs
I. Within the last ye·ar Crocker 'Bros. have sold- three big drafts/at auction, mostly non-regis

tered Herefords totaling over 4,000 head. These have been the biggest auction sales of pure-.:

bred cattle ever held in Kansas or the Southwest, Wednesday, November 2, they offer a draft of

110 from their great breeding plant of registered Herefords.

This registered perd originated from. the Lantry herd dispersed several years, ago. In de

veloping this registered herd Crocker Bros. have selected Herefords with bone and size along

with pedigree.
._

-

Some of the great bulls used in the herd were: 4 sons of Theodore, Imported ]\;iajestic', March

On, Correct'or, Java, Lord Saxon, Wil<} Tom, Ga,rfield, and Columbus. �

A nurse cow, has never been used in the herd. The offerin'g in this sale has SIze and quality

'along 'with good pedigrees._... It will be an offering worth going a long distance to see and to

buy if you want the big rugged kind produced and handled under natural conditions on a 35J)OO
acre ranch.

.

.

If you h�ve time before the sale write Crocker Bros. for a A:latalog. Please mention Mail and

Breeze when writing. If time does not. permit then attend t4,e sale anyway if you want some
.

good seed stock Herefol'ds.
-

Croeker"Brothers, ,Bazaar" Kansas.
Auctioneers: Reppert and others. J. T. Hunter will rl)Preseot Mail and B�ze. ,

Note-Henry Bastin, MatfieJd Green, Kan., will sell ,�g head registered Herefords at close of Crocker BrOil.

sale. This herd is headed by a son of Monarch.
."t1

AnjJus '-jOpportunity
,

�xtrao�_dinary
Administrator's Sale �I
Th, A. D.Wilcox Estate

Aberd'een Angus Call1e_,
Muscotah, Kan." Nov.tO.lt

A �OOIplete �s.,ersi4Jlo (in �-M settle, the' estate·) of one of fl.ae great�t collections of Angus cattle ever

. assembled' On MIe. iarm. .

-

..130 Head 01 CatOe-DO Females wlth'30'Calves at Foot, 10 Bull�
The bulls include the' herd sires', BLACK CAP POE for which at the time of purchase the record price of

$9,200.()t) was paid. Brookside Elfin. the great producing Trojan Erica sire: the young Elba Enchantress bull •

Elixer W; and the outstanding yearling;- Estate 2nd, a. -gralJdson of Edacity of the Dell. Many of the good

Il'!;rlca females are bred to Estate 2nd. .

'

.

-

. The Ion fcmuleN are a superior lot; they were assembled for breeding purp·oses. not speculation. They in

clUde Blackcap. Ballindalloch and Fourth Bra\nch Blackbirds Elba Enchantress and Eisa Er;icas and a few

select K. Prides and Queen Mot.hers. 75 head of the females are of breeding age. the remainder one and two

year old heifers. Included.' in tbe offering is a ch.oice young show hera of superior and outstanding merit.

'.rhis is a complete. dispersion. Everything goes without reserve as the estate must be Closed.

E. T. Dal'is, IO\fa City, Iowa, Sale Manager: to whom aU bids and inquiries for catalogs should be sent.

/TheA. D.Wilcox Estate, Muscotah, Kansas
1':'0) ... Cooper und Droelt. Auctioneers. Joiln aohnHon, JUull und Breeze Fleldmon.

Special truin �en'�ce from AtehlHon duys ·of sule�_

/
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Big money is'waiting. for trained. mechanics. Wires like�'Take Your Pick 01
this on� must be answered, • 'I'll 'pay $200 for a good • .

-

mechanic." But don't stop at the $200 job, or even at ! B,g-MDney Jobs
$400. Garage .owners grow wealthy, .it they are lr81ned. I-Battery Expert. .

Some make as high as $40,000 to $50,000 yearly. It's all in knowing '40 to '7$ a�week
bow. I make a business of teaching you bow 10 make more money. 2-Garage OwneJ;'.

-

SomeBusIQessesPayWell Thousandsof Good Farmers '1_n!:I�os'.!!:�e�:"onlb
Oiiiers!!!!!:!: DOesYo.u:s?_. fBecomeBETfiii'armers '_E1eelrle::��::.:: dJlY
Motorists spend money lavishly Farmers now rmist know Motors. 140 to 17$ a week
on their cars. This makes the So, thousands yearly come toRahe 1-Welding· Expert.
Auto Service Business a Big- Schools to learn about Autos and

. '8 to 112 a day
Pay Business. Garage owners Tractors-and then go back totbe G-YaleaDlzlno.

..

and their assistantsmake Real farm. They are BETrER .Farmers..· ,UG to '368-a month

Money-enougb to live-well on. ther know how tomake repairs on 7-Traetol' Operatol'.
Does your business pay well'l ,theIr motorized machinery, they 18 to 'U a day
If not, ebano� now to a eave thousands of dollars yearly 8-Salesman, 120010 1450 • mODlb

business where there is lots of and also care for their neighbors' 'THREE BILLIO-N DOL'LARS
money-now and all the time, machinery-make MONEY. Farm
Change to the Auto Service men from 15 to 60 years old learn Will be spent this :year on Auto and Tractor upkeep. More than ten

Business. the RAHE-Way million motorized vehicles in operation. Do ::you want a man.slzed

'ahe=f:Schools
Money-SaVi_ng LlteS'cholarship Oller

COME 7 days to, a Rahe'School. -Spend those 7 days.in
"

the first departments ofmy 6 to 8 weeks course in Auto
and Tractor :Training•. At the end of the :first 7 days you
will be ahsolutely satisfied with the training, ()r� .

'IT WON'T COST YOU mE FAMOUS RADE-WAY

ONE' CENT
-' GUARANTEED" .>:

The Rahe Complete Life Scholarship permits
you to train, intensively, ffom 6 to 8 weeks, or
as long as you wish. It �ves you the right to
come back later for review, to stay as long as

you wish, at anyone of my schools, without
extra cost. This is the ·famous Rahe Course,
which you have heard about for years. Now I
GUARANTEE that if you are not satisfied at the
end of the first 7 days; I'll not charge you ONE
CENT. But I KNOW YOU WILL STAY. You will,becon
viDe'ed-like thlnHIanda of others who take the Unmatched
Rahe Practlcal JobMethod CoIU'8e,

Thousands of untrained
men are out of worlt.
Wherewouldyoaoffer your
services if lOU were outof
ajob-untramed;unprepared'l
The Big Money today is

made by the Trained Man.
- I have helped thousands
tomakeMOREMONEY
by training them the fam
ous RAHE-Way. M8I!y
Rahe Graduates are mak
ing more than $10,000 a

year-because they know
how 10 do one thing weU. And
thef got into a paying
busmess-the Auto Service
.Business,
YOU can make BIG

Money. Leal'll Auto Mechllllies
the Rahe-Way. Save part of
your earnings. Own a Gar
age. But youmustmake a
start. DO SO TODAY.

.

-HENRY J. RAHE

This is anAbsoluteGuarantee. Not
_

a penny will these 7 days cost you-you can quit
--unless you are SATISFIED. The success of
my three schools is tremendous, overwhelmin�,
unprecedented. So positive am I that you will
use the RAHE-Way as a steppinJI stone-to Sue-

, cess, that I can GUARANTEE you WIll be satisfied.
This Guarantee is b¥.ked by all the resources of
my three big schools-Kansas City, Chicago,
Oincinnati-eand by me personally-the Largest
Operator of�uto & Tra�tor Schools, in theWorld,

Make $150.00 'to· $400.00 a Month!

Rahe Masters Tr�ln You
I rolled up my sleeves and taught the first
classes in the original Rahe School 14
years ago. Now I have .scorea of
RAHE Master Instructors to help
me. I have trained them to help
efficiently train you. Learn under
RAHE Master
Instructors. I have reduced the Tuition

Rate of the RaheLife Schol
arship toanew. low.unprecedented
price, for immediate acceptance.
Why not get Into the work you like
best-that assures SUCCESS. If
:you don't, you will waste away
:your best yesra.at LOW PAY
with NO FUTURE,

Accepllhis .Scholarsbip,pller.
Ma.e the start NOW.

No Need to Delay
COME NOWI

The famous' RAHE Auto
andTractorCourseNOW ISGUAR
ANTEED. My 10weBtand�tTul
tloD Rate NOW IS IN EFFECT.
Wire me at my expense when you
will arrive. I will have room and
board arrangements-everything
all ready for.:vou. COME NOW.

Department
2611

CINCINNATI
ttb '" Walnul Sill.

HENRY J. RABE,
CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

OntarIo A M1c:hIUID I.vd. 22nd 4. Oak Sill.

Three
I

Great
RARE
Schools
T�ee big ..school�-,
Chicago, Kansas City
and Cincinnati-now
teach the f am o u n

RAHE-Way. Identi
cal equipment. Rahe
,Trained Master In ..

structors. The famous
RA H E -Way' made
more accessible for
thouaands who cannot
-eome to Kansas Citv.
Assures DO crowding:.....
more personal instruction

, -more equipmenllo \IIor!�
on. The tremendous,
national successof the
RaIle-Way forced me

to expand. I h ave
helped thousands to
Success. I can help you.

_",..--

My Money-Saving Life Scholarship offer will SAVE YOU
$50. FIFTY DOLLARS is a lot of money. It will- .

1. Pay your room aDd bqard while bere.
2. Far more than pay youI' railroad lare

to my nearest sehool.
Don't delay a ,minute. My Absolute Guarantee makes it eaBY for you to
COME NOW-for I am taking the ehance-e-not you. Take advantage of
this 7-day trial offer and SAVE $50-DO IT NOW.

-

•., Send this coupon' today for my fi�e 6S-page

I. Catalog showing graduates' success and' oppor_
'tunities now open; also for detailsof Seven-Dl:IJ

I. Offer. (Address nearest School.} 2011

II
I.

Name
'

I. Address , � , _

.


